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BETTER STILl.. and in addition to u.ll pre.
miom and olub offers, we furnish to every 8Ub
·crlb..r for the KANSAS FARlIIER our special
oommutation order, good for one dollar's wortla
of merchandise, redeemable in towns where _
have completed our arrangements with leadinc
merchants. These arrangements me being ez,. �
tended as rapidly 8S possible and will800n be ,

made in u.ll of the larger trading places.
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KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINASmont"": eac" add(UonaI I(nt, $2.60 per llear. .A coP1/ M. F. Tatman, Rossvllle, Kas., proprtetor. Kaw0/ tile paper will be Bent to tile acl'VM'tUer cIurinQ tile
Chief, full brother to the 1800 hog Free Trade, atIOnUtwanCll of tho card. head, aeslsted by three other line boars.

-------

POU• TRY =::��c:, w1a:.L • dotteo. from the_
main.. First Premium. end hiahoot Iionors at Ameri
can Poultrr Shows. IIlO choiceOh�IObold and 1011Dll,
bred from mJ' show atooI<. fWl'!l." inlll_..A·Larp oatalo_ fne. B.lII._, d, Ill.

00
Kansas Chrlstlan Advocate L()(l
Roistein-Frltlsian Register 1.50
Hoard's Dairyman " 100
W'klyflazette.KansasClty. Ks. 1.00
D.lly Gdzette, Kansas Otcv, Ks. 400
Weekly WOlll and Hide Sblpper 1.00
Western Swlneh..rd .60
Creamery and Dairy 1,00
ChlcRgo Dally Herald.......... 6.00
Chlcall'o Saturday Herald ....... 1.60
Chloa�o Horseman ........•.... 4.00
Clark s Horse Review. . .. •..... 2.00
Western Horseman 2.00
Western Scbool Journal. 1.00
St Louis Dally Republic 10.00
St Louis Republic, 'l'ues & Frl. 1.00
Smith's Small Fruit Grower... .60
American Agriculturist 1.60
Harper's Magazine .............• 4.0()
Harper's Weekly 4.00
Harper's Young Folks 200
American Sheep Breeder. 1.00
Clark's Horse Revlew 2.00

HORSES.

HANNA'S PO����lna
Pigs.

Sows bred and boan for service ready now.
They a.e "rowing In nearly half of the Union,
he having shipped to seventeen State. and
Canada.
pp"Write for one to

W. B. HANNA,
OTTAWA. KANSAS.

F G. HOPKINS 4; SON. St. Joseph, Mo., breeden
• of chOice Polaud-Chlna and Small Yorkshire

Iwlne. Inspeotlon sollolted. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Breedel'B all recorded. Stock for we.

CHAMPION HERD POLAND-CHINAS.- Choice
pigs by De Ef Boy 1720a and Lawrence Perfection

27899. Write, or better come and see. R. S. Cook,
Wlohlta, Kas.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered, Imported
and high-gradeClydesdale stallions and mares for

I&le oheap. Terms to suit purchaser. Two mllel
west of Topeka, Sixth street road. H. W. McAfee,
Topeka, Kae.

HIS(JELLANEOUS.
======--- ======

DR. B. C. ORB. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario VeterinarJ' Col·

lege, Canada. Veterinary EdltorKA!isAS FARM1CR.
All dl.eases of domestlo animals treated. Rldgllng
castration and cattle spaJ'lng done bJ' best approvecl
methods. WlIl attend callaw anJ' dlatanoe. Ollloe:
Manhattan, Kaa.

SA. SAWYER. FINlII STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan, Riley Co., KIIII. Have thirteen dlf·

ferent seta of stud bOOB and herd books of cattle
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the
City Stook Yards, Denver, Colo., to make all their
large combination sales of horses and cattle. Ran
oold for nearly every Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. Auotlon s&1es of line horll8s 8
speclaltJ'. Large acquaintance In Callfornla, New
Mexloo, Texae and WJ'olQlng Territory, where J
have made numeroul publIc W.8.

(JATTLE.
ASHLAND STOCK FARM HlIIRD OF THOR

oughbred Poland-China hogs, contain. animals
of the most noted blood that OhiO, Indiana and IlII.
Dais contains. Btock of both sexes for sale sired bJ'
Bayard No. (693 B., assisted by two other boars. In
speotlon of herd and correspondence sollolted. M.
C. Vansell, Muscotah, Atchison Co., KIIII.

lI.Tl!IOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS
.1., Imported BuccRneer at head. Registered bulls,
heifers and cows at bed-rock prices. D. P. Norton,
Council Grove, Kas.

-----------------------

BROOKDALE HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.-
Oldest and I"rgest registered oe.d In the We.t.

Prue-wlnners at fi ve State f"lr81 a 18\l'l. Youogstock
for sale. Addre.s Wm. Miller's Bons, Wayne. Neb.

HOJ,STEIN-FlI.lESIAN CATTLE-ConsulGerben
f30( H. F. H. B. at head of herd; butter record

of dam tblrty·two pounds In seven days. Herd
numbers fifty head of all ages. Aoy uumber of the
herd for sale. H. V. Toeptrer, Stockton, Kas.

BERKSHIRE
G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Sh ..wnee Co., Kansae.

Longfellow Model,wlnnerof IIrst In olaes and sweep
stakes at Kansas City, at bead of herd. Orders
booked new for spring

PIGS
BERKSHIREB.-N. H.GENTRY. Sedalia, Mo.
THE WORLDS' WIN-

NERS.
ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-YoUDgstock

for .ale, pure-bloods and gl"ades. Your orders
101Iolted. Address L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kansas Farmer.] Send for cataloiue.

VALLEY GROVlll HERD OF SHORT-HORNB.- PP"TWENTY MlIIRINO RAMS FOR SALlIl NOW.
For sale choice young bulls and heifersat rellllon

able prloe•. Call on or addressThos. P. Babst,Dover,
Ku.

IT WILL PAY STAR-FEED-
. CRINDER.,.

Greatly Improved.,
SOLD ON TII,UL.,
12 to 25 Dushe/t;

per hour
ofEnrCorn, dry- OPO
dump. und all 8mal.
....n.ill, fine or coarse..
STAR ·IIIFG. CO.,
New Lcxlngwn.OhU."

Those desiring choice HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at
reasonable prices to correspond with us or visit our
herd. B. MCKAY & BONS, GENESEO, IO'7A.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLl!l-Are undoubt
edly the most prolltable for the general farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for sale as good as
the best at very low prices. I'arm four miles north
of town. Buyerswlll be met at train. H.W.Cheney,
North Topeka, Ku.

W W. WALTMlRlII, Car-
• bondalel.Kas., breeder

of Improved uhester White
swine and LlghtBrahmaBnd
P. Rock ohlckens. Stock for
sale.Correspondence Inv'tel.

AGENTS WANTED.
The publishers of the KANSAS FARMER want

good agents to canvass for subscribers at u.ll
points not already <>!1.oul'.ied. Good inducements
offered. Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,

'lloPIIIKA, KAs.A. E. STALEY,
Ottawa. Kanaa8.

Breeder and shipper of In.
�rt<t.,�:y�!?e��:,e:l:r

rPI_ ......tIoD ICANRAR F4�1

WH�REVER ""fI.
ROCKER WASH."
Is used the W.o1l1>oar4
becomel BoBen" ..
Bn..b......m. It!s ,,_
ranted to do the wllllhlq
of an ordinary famllJ' ..
one bour &8 olean .._
be washed by hand. Wnw
for full descrlptton aM
prices. Boeke..W.....
e .. Co.. Fort Wayn�I'"

" .&gentl w...ted.

.

�' .� ...

,r -m'''',1)<\
.....�I .'V'�

THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Cheapest and Best ffive

Kanoas CIty Herd. Over 600
head In herd. The largest In
the world. Youngstook, both
sexes, for sale .

M. R' PLATT. 1{anauOItv.Mo.
made. Send for a sample hive made up With _eo
tlons aud starters, only ".26. Sat18fBctlon guar.anteed. Clrculan free.

POLANIJ.CIDN! SWINE, ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,Teoumseh and Corwin E. T. ABBOTT. Manuer. St. Jo.eoh. .Mn.strains. .

A DISH 'WASHER
HOI,STEIN - FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Mechtchllde Blr Henry of Maple
WOOd heads the herd.DamMechtchllde,
the world's butter record 89 !b,.10� 01.
In seven days. Have In berdMayAver

ton 2810H.H.B., S( !bs.8 01 .. Gerben 1080 D.F.H.B.,32
!bs., and others. Flr.t prIzes at eight State fairs In
1892. Write or come. C. F. BTONIII, Peabody, Kansas.

-

/" \\,. '; ! I (�

For 83 thatwlll wash and dry your
dishes In one-llfth the uaual time, and
without puttlni your hands In the
water. For partlculan address

Trew Dish·Washer Mf2'.Oo.,Macon�o •
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THE BFFEOT OF fll'BBE WOOL." of Scott's Emulsion in consump
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food 'properties,

Scott'S Emulsion

content to let thlnge remain as the., are. wool breeds to Increaae the length and
I do not thlnk- It would be profltable \0 'wel.ht of the, fleece.

-

As f(lr feeding, I
ralili sheep If the duty were taken off believe It is a good rule to keep fewer
foreign wool. I dou't think farmers would sheep and keep them betier. Keep sheep
ralle sheep when doing so wouldn't pay In good thriving condition from the time

In Its query department. the BuraZ them. I am, lure a large majority of the they are born until they leave the farm:
New·YorktJr recently published two In- farmers In thll section would be glad If This means better lambs, more and better
qulrles which, with some of the answen Oongress would let the tariff on wool re- wool and a better flock hi which the
given by Its correlpondentl. we reproduce main al It Is •.. Moat of them are breeding farmer can take more pride.
below: their grade Merino ewel to Shroplhlre Watklnl:·N. Y. OIlAS. OHAPMAN•.
1. If Oongrels Ihould. at an extra lel- rami and selllng the lambs for mutton. I Since a protective tariff was placed onlion. put wool on the free list, what. In do not kno- of a better way to make I fI k f fi I d ttoyour judgment, would be the Immediate" woo, oc s 0 ne-woo an mu n

effec' on wool-growers In .,our section? money from sh"ep than this under any Iheep "have Increaled rapidly In Ohio.
2. What changes In breedIng or feeding cIrcumstances. O. H. WILLIAMS. Tho fiockmasten had confidence In . theirwould you recommend? • Ohurch's Oorners, MIch. busIness, and the Industry wal not amat.In our section It would be all the beUer;

h IIf Oongresl passes a b11l putting wool on ter of speculatIon. Ahhough t e IUPP yIt would cause sheepmen to raIse better
\he free lilt, as It undoubtedly w11l at Its mIght be great and the demand not veryIheep, both for mutton and wool. Of

II I It Id h f encouraglug, they knew full well thatcourse there would be calamity howlen ear est conven enee, wou ave no e •

fect I my judgment In chlongln" the American labor and American Industrywho would try to break down tbe price; ,n , "

but there would be a areat many more plans of breeders of sheep In this State. were protected. Should wool be put on

,people who would eat �utton and wear
The Itud flocks of registered American the free lilt, In my judgment, Iheep hUI'
Merlnol have always been kept up to a bandry would be greatly crippled, our'woolen garments and sleep under woolen
hi h d d b f I I tI d fiocks would go down al 'hey did a few·,blankets. There would be no more profit- g Itan ar y care u Ie ee on an

able stock In 'he near future than sheep. breeding, no matter whether the price of yean prior to the paslage of the McKln
wool was up or down, and they w11l eon- ley b11l. The expectation of the removal'Wool and mutton combined.
tlnue to be cared for In the future; for not or reduction of the tarIff on wool hal al-ALEX.TUBNBULL.

honly have we a demand for good Merino ready had a marked effect on t e pricesDelaine Merino Sheep, Oedarv11le, Ia. rama In the West. but Australia. New of Iheep. The drop hal been the shep-Placing wool on 'he free list would re- Zealand and South Africa are taking herd's lamentation. and Is keenly felt byduce the price of Mlclalgan wool from 8
many of our beat annually. Breeders of breeden of. all parties. Below II a clip·to 12 cents per pound to start with. 101 Iheep. other than pure Merlnol. have In ping from a correspondent In this count.,. In the spling following. And I would lay,

h Id b I h f f I I right here. there Is a great deal more Int ere wou e an nrus 0 ore gn woo view mutton as well as wool. and putting which Ihowl clearly the feeling of wool· the proper
.. blbtlng It and breakln, of atn excess of the demand. My advice to wool on the free list wlll not change their growerl In thll section:. carriage horse than most people think. orour farmers would be to go entirely ou, of prospects. as mutton production Is not The electIon of the free trade party on why Should the Canadians. WhO have no

the fine-wool bUllnen. making 'hat. at d h I 111 Novem-'er 8 knocked Into a cocked hat an bener honeR than we have. be able to filllikely to be overdone. an t e woo w,
Industry about to b. started here. viz•• a mOIl. of the Eanern cities with handsome,all events, a 8econdary con8lderatlon. all be wanted to take the place of shoddy. large 8tieep ranch. Some Eastern capital. well·mannered horses. and sell tbem for

..Boldln., al I do, that the man who wears I would advise the breeder8 of the dlffer- Ists and a gentleman from thll city In, an average of t500 per l.ead or more? I·ou· his farm 18 a 81nDer a"alns· himself b d f h t k dl I tended to make the venture. They ew• sa". trom experltsnce. It Is nothing but the• ... ent ree 8 0 a eep 0 ma e no ra ca
pented to atart with 10,000 8heep. but their ex'ra attention given to tbe .. bitting IIapd posterity and believing that keeping change. but keep 'their fiocka and Improve
hopea went glimmering on the election of and breaking of their horaes which givesIheep I, a natural way of maintaining them all they can. Wuol and mutton wlll the free trade part.,. .

tbe Oanaolana the" pull It over us In Olet� fer'lIlty of loll, I Ihould stUi urge the alwaYI be wanted', and the relation of t hi I III I Ea8tern marketa. and there Is a bIg field
1 led b d Ohio armera In t 8 lect on w ra ae

open here for Improvement In tha" atreeDeJ.esalty of keeping ong·woo ree 8. I to d d III I the ark ta h f
•'"

IUPP Y eman w rn e m e Iheep If there 18 any posalble e ance or non and money to everyone who adoptsO. J. LUOE. at home and abroad. J. B. EABI,L. remonerr,tlon. Much of our land la el' tbe best and moat desirable 8ystem fo�Eli-Governor of Mlchl.an. . Prelldent New York State AmerIcan peclall, adapted to palturage, and the getting a horae to appear at hla .. belt'
I h flit whenever the time eomea to sell him. ToIf Congrels puts woo on t e ree s MerIno Breedera. fertlllty of the 8011 Is kept up better by my Idea. the over-check should never be.everylMerino breeder In ,hll aectlon wUl We do not think that If wool were put sheep than by any other stock, and, In used. aa It draws a horde's bead Into an.Iacrlfi'�e bli fiock either by sending them

on the free Ilst It would materially affect caae the' duty Is taken off wool. It Is my unnatural pOliltlon. and entirely dl;lell a."'....,·to �arket or crosaln" -Ith the mutton I h fi I h b dl d f edl f \h with that ba".-l'omll p.n�",;o 01' 'IlTo!n In the
.

... It .. '

sheep'ralaers In this aectlon. n t e rat opln on t e ree ng an e ng 0 e
11",,1-· -

..'1€lIout wllich no horlle hall ,be;bree4l. The breeder'8 aim muit be to get place. we do not believe It would materl- mutton breeds wlll predomlnat�., .'l'Iut...... pro�er .. coachy II
appea.ance. HII head.;the greatest amount of, the bea' mutton ally affect the price of wool; and. again, are alrlU'�1., 'Ialnln� t·��';i' among breeders on the contrAry. should b� subjected to a

:a' the lowes' cost. To do thl., heavy· the tt....�.'u,.iI·JiJ'ng lIMe plliiled here when and feeders In i'hl8 State. G. A. BENBY. system of .. relnlnll" In "hlcn would teod
fl h III h to b I ded �." -

to belo blm carry It.ID 'hll approved It.,le.� eeced 8 eep w . a,e e a acar
. :fari'nen could afford to ralae Iheep tor Bellefontaine. O. with Ilttle or no

.. check" 01 an, kind re-alld onl., ,th08e of the very bel'!•.'lh'll,'£Qn wool alone. The farmera who are making qolred.quallty be kept. Early ltiaturlty and an h b hi S d yo d B B
. . Aud now. to fiod a market for 8uch'. money wit seep In t I tate, an we .w.O em 018e· a18mg. hor�es. Cblcallo aDd other large citiesextra quality of mut�n will be at a pre· think In all of the otber agrlcuhural EDITOBKANSAS FABMEB:-Therenever have 1I00d auction sales ";11 the tllne. and

d'-'��
...--,---'-"i:lflRt; ------�-- olEO. McKERROW. Statea, are those who are· breeding sheep was a time In the hiStory of this count"y ,I would refer you to tbe wfeklr reports_....� SUS8eX, .WII. tor mut.ton as well as wool, getting a good when good horses letched -a bette.r prIce for tbe prices Rood coach bordes brlog.

I Bot I prefer to sell my tt!am8 at home. 0.1Where the mutton breeda of aheep are carcalla of motton and all the woo they than at present; but In order to aell at I can get better prIces. and up to now havekept, wool1s of aecondary Imllortance, and can get from It, most oUhem uslngSbrop- such prlcea tbey most be fir�t-clasa of always beAn able to find a goodcustomerII free wool" would not make much, If shIre sIres. which prove to be givIng tbe their kind. and have been raised. with a wben I had a team. It mav be neceslary
Th dl to do a little advertlAlng, but that Is tbe· any. change In the. sheep Industry. e best re�ults. In thIs country any or nary speCific object In view-whether for heavy way other mAn sell their goods. and a man

· aale of lambs and the carcasses of muUon farmer can make a lamb bring as much draft, coach or apeed purposea. I do not wbo has 1I00d. wpll-mated cartl"lIe bor8es
· would not be affected. Bot where sheep money at ten months as he woold bring at

propose to deal wIth elsher the first or to sell need have no tear of Il"dlng buyers
· are kept primarily for the wool. the repeal two or tllree ,ears. If kept so long. as the last.named In this article, aa I am well throullh sucb a medium, and he Will be

more than recouoed for the outlay In ad,of the present duty would about klll an wool would not. with ,wlce the pr.otectlon aware there are wrltera much better able vertlslnll b.J the enbanced price he will
· already depressed Industry, and we'd see we now have. pay for the keep; It Is more to put f"rward the claims of both kinds of obt"ln by selllnil at home, aud no Inter-
· another slaughter of sheep to get rid of profitable to lell tbe surplus as. lambs for horses than myself. medIate man a ..oond. wbo.ln the stablel

· them such as has 'before occurred. The mutton. We are breeding Shropshlres, I"ls with the coacb horse tbet I he.vl:. of many larlle cIties, often make It �helr
•

business to spall the sale of a team of·only change to be recommended In breed- not necessarily to see how large we can bellO iamillar all my life. and therefore horses. so tbat they can wear a man out
.. Ing and feeding Is for owners of Merino make them, for we do not think that Is feel I have some claim to know what 111m with pxpenses. and then buy the team
• an' all grade or common flocks to use tbe point to be reached trom a profitable writing aboot. To my Idea. coach or car- themaelves.

rlage horses are best divided Into two Anti now. let us IrlOk at what Is the best· rams of one of the Down breeds. and get standpOint, but to see how quickly we can
classes, viz, the large. or familY carriage way of brepdlnll anlt handling the smallt!r.··,thelr flock� fit for prIme-mutton as quickly make them weigh one hundred pounds. borse. and the smaller, more showy horse but more Ibowy. VI.ctarla, park pbaeton

"as p08�lble. and then to feed accordingly. the most profitable weight at which to sell for park pbaeton, Victoria. or any otber or four-In.hand ptyle of coa<'h hor-e.
.... KI N Y J W them, and -e also challenge any flock of stylish .. rig." I propose to deal with First It la absolotelY Indls}lt!nsahle that_t. sco. . . . ."

them In the order named. and first say a socb 'borses have a smootb. balJd�ome ap'.At tbls tIme we are unable to pasa an pure-wool Merino sheep In our couotry to word for the large. but stylish. family 'Pe"rance. and qnlck, high, nl'!rvous action,
'opinion alto the effdct the "lacing of wool sbear with us for value of wool per head, carriage horse. Hl)w '0 breed. break. and comblnpd wIth Intellillence and docllltV.

I It does not ma.ke so much difference what flna.lIy dl8pose of him, IS, or shoold be, .. The Ha�kney It .-talllon, bred on nice.,on the free IIAt wonld have on woo -grow- sometblog of Interest to every farmer or blood· like marea fifteen ha.nds or over. IIrersln tbls section. We can only say what the Clip weighs when It comes off the
borse - raiser. and. wben nondescript tbe horse that will produce these reanltl.

\we know up to the pre8ent time. We can sheep as It does what It Is worth. We horaeR art! selling for prices which. to sa, and no other breed of horses exists that
'easll" see the effect In our business from would rather have twelve pounds of wool the lea�t, Are not remunerative. I think Is can do It po WAil. Be has come to stay,,

worth 25 cents than twenty pounus worth tbe time tor a careful cooAlderatlon of the and hA will put'monev Into the pocket of11;he outcome of 'he present election. as claims of horses which wut pa'll. and ,pay any farmer who Is wise enough to ueebaJer8 setm to be unsettled, and do not 15 cents' per pound. It costs less to get handsomely. for raising. Mliony men wlll him. but the blnod must be on th .. pide Qf
know jost what they want. The demand the former to market. and buyers seek It, at once say...We have not got tbe right the sire to get t.he beat repults. This sQlt.
_mao to be considerably II"hter than la8t while In our markets buyers have to be kind of mares." I say, we bere In Illlnoia most all hnrpe-breeders, and will prodqce........ -and I have seen pleDty of j oat as good what all the best city d"al"rs are a8\(ln,year, althoogh the prIces In our c, .ss of sought to take the latter. 'mares In MissourI, In Kansas, And ev"n aR tor at "big" prlcell and can't lI'et. evetpIheep are arm. and the prospects for the Allegan. Mich. FOSTEB BROS. tar West as Oolorado-that we havepl.enty th"n. I heard of a man. fifty mile. sou".

I of the rlllht kind of marea. and It Is only of Topeka, wbn lately refused taOO for I..Shropsht(es 1n America waa never morde Wool-growing In this sect on Is a sec-
the Indifference or the lack of knowledge two' year-old filly. bred In tbls WIloY. and I;fiatterlng than In the fore part of18Q2, an ondary consideration. I think the only or Intelligence displAyed by the average hAve pold qolte a number of weanllDgs tor;should sheepman be obliged to change e1,fect 01 putting wool on 'he free list horse-raiser. who listens to nothlnll but '1110 "ach whose motbers cost me from.,,5

\libelr breedIng and feeding. on account of would �e that the sheep·breeders would the voice of the II scrub" stallion peddler. to '125 ea.ch. bred Idllntlcally the Rame.� who naturally cries down all horses stand- Such co)ls most be .. bltt,ed" and brokenltb,e)ow prices of wool, we cannot recom· receIve a tew dollars less for their cUp of Ing at a hlilher service fee than his own, properly. when the time come�, and the.,lQIAInd a better breed for the general farmer wool. it 'would not affect the number of whatever their merits may be. and the re- will always sell. and to people who are.,han the Shropshire, and tile raising and sheep kept. Althopgh a beUever In a suIt Is.\he farmer has a surplus of II scrub" both wlllinlit and able to ploV Yery .ood
...68dl of .earl., lambs for ead, market. tarl.... on wool m"sel,. "'et T do not tblnk horses to sell all the time. and no buyera� prIces for them. I would employ the lam.� .. ., f- Whereas, If he had the kInd called tor In metbod In breaking as In the larller st,le•• tb.e earl, l.amb market·. In our O'plnlon• the people of thIs sec�lon will 'be foollsh any of the bellt horse markets In the of carrlalle bor�e. paylnll partll'ular attenhas never yet been Illed. and we kn,!)w pf enough to let the <,luestlon of tarUf or no United States. he would be able to dls- tlon \:) keAplng a 1I00d arched crelt,
DO more profitable buslneBI on tile far",. ta,I.ti: Interfere with theIr sheep breed(n,. p.Q�e of them at very good prices. either at which. with the well-sloped shoulderl,
than toh.e'ralsfng of early lamb. for early Should +he duty on wool be repealed, J �lolmtheeOrtltm'l1-ee.re. and have buyers after them sbort block. broad qoartRrR. heavy mUBcle.•

.. and t,'he cbaracterlstlc hIgh knee actIon ofconsumption. W. C. NICJLOJ.,S/r, SoN. 'wo,�lcJ .br�ed m01e and �ore towards the To breed tbhl cl"s 01 horse. I would the Hacknev. will sell any horse IIvlanl•Cresco, Ia. beat. types of 1.he mlJttol) sheep. bot would ta.ke any nice, Imootb ."e. ftt�ee� hands and at BOch prIces In these degeuer te
hIt I tId high or ov.er. and not Impl'elnatelr"'�h �hDjB "S will astonish the 'llroducer andI cannot see how wool could bring aa .IW,,)'8 select t e arges,.�. OIlD!! -woo e

draft blood. and breed her til a rood help Jltt the llur;en8 t}l�t Illap,?, f,r�nmuch money as It does DOW, It placed on .ewes (or breeders. I would uae thllr�l1lb' Cleveland Bay stalllon. Why,'l Flrllt, I find pretty hard to bear .1.' pr.eaep" ��Wthe free list, .Ince now It brlnea more In bred ramS eJ'el'J �hlle and breed 1lJl the w.oull) get the slll�l�teen handa or overt sldea belplng keep the boys' al'ay from
I I GOd tl k 11 thJ eth04 we can produce second, J w0ltld. In a large majority 01 all)1remen'' of tbllrl}lle-�raQ�,.Wp'!?h "ethll country than In any other. t s. . ()c. Y sm.., .'

I ('.�ses, get the coler....b'y, with black leg�; know al'e not very delll,."\:Il,,,farming. to ra',le Ih.eep at present, and I IDDr.e and better wool, w�th � '9/:l1�"'Se n
and third. on account ot"the IJnltormlty R P. 8TE1'lCKBB.think It a �ood rule to let well 8nough *h.e nUJPter and wllIBP.t o! o�r )a��. wIth which,. good Olev.eland »a., �r....;, �prlngJ.el_d.�111.,' D, :.?Ilm,bllr 21. 18�."

alone. We cannot poaftlvel, sa, wllat The alJarage tarme,r wllll1eve.r D9t.�ce �b.e l woul4 )).ave no tro;t;lble In IP.lotlng or lpa, •

e- _

'
� ,

), I t" t Jug un allod, ••I"ble t.eams. I wou II \V
�'.

t I' d th t I ,I,the effect of .. free It wool would be.. mn .dl;fterence ,\let)1Veen ...eep nlr a ewe
. (:'a; break I"tlfem to �e brl�le.wlse at � ye�ra e a�e no. a�rl;'r�s�. i

a pe�p' e �
when we are doing the belt of anf D.'I()Jl :IIhee.ra sl;)[ pounds a� one that &;hears old. then gIve the� a IfOQd s;nmmer'l run .nQt talce a n,�w C(logJ:t, remedy. �JLen t",ef
.(Ill �he face of the. eartoh, we ou,ht. • &le alB1lt JlQlln�. J looi to!) �o�e � ,he 10nJ' on }'a.�'Ilre., "n� �,m.p�ete their e_g.ucatlon �n0'Y.' the value of Dr. :Qull'l cou���nu�:

. The Marked Success
,.

.
,

rapidly creates 'healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened:

"

\
Nothing 'in the world

.

of medidne has been
so successful -in d£s
eases that are most

menadng to life, Phy
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Prepared b,. Soott '" Bowne. N. Y. All dra""lat8.
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plowed 5 lDchNJ deep d-Urlng the first peJ:' acre bf weight; plowed during Thousa'nda of' "01lars'
.

CROfle11mlr Rl m. week in'Augurjt; spread a. Ught coa.t of !Botter p&rt of July a.nd ea.rly part of "

ba.rn-yard manure, a.nd ha.rrowed 808 August, 6 inolies deep; drilled 1 bushel I IP8Dt trylng to tlnd •

BXOELLDT YIELDS OF XABW BOOn 808 plowed; drilled It bushels of of seed per�, from SepteDlber 10 to are for ..II ......

,

USAT, seed per acre; da.te of I1188ding, Septem- 15. .

' =�o�IIa4l!fd":
Last week's KANSAS FARMER ga.ve

ber 25. 'Mr. Jackma.n, Woodadale, Stevens neTel' law 10 leveN •

,

al ks b S
Thomu Weidman, Wabash, Geary county, 70 acres; upla.nd,."old ground; eue. 1I71ep, backlUicl

lome gener remar y eoreta.ry county, 8 e.ores; 42 bushels per acre; 40 bushels per acre mach!ne mea.sure; anna were covered bJ'

Mohler, of the State:Boa.rd of Agrioul-
grownon oldground, upla.nd; plowed6to ground stirred a.nd drilled; qua.ntlty o!

th.humor.lwasunabl.

ture; 808 to the Uberal yields of wh88o' toHedOWDInbecl,e.'"

rted b th d f th
8 inohes deep, in June; seeded t .ushel seed per acre, 1 bushel. ••• �lk' wI•••••

repo y e correspon enu 0 e
per acre with drill, September 12. ......,._, and IIa4 _.

boa.rd. Below we present some of the SeliC LaJd K t Su.ooa in Bonthwlilt X'atuIaa. 1Ir...0.DenT. have m7 arms,back &114'.

reports of the correspondents of the ge , a.rr, n, ea.rney eoun y, Jep bandapd twiOe ,a dr.7. I bepn to take.·

board giving short accounts of the
10 acres; 65 bushels machine mea.sure 'EDITOR KANSAS FAlUIER:-From the Hood'i Sarsaparlllr. and loon I could lee •.

, per �re; grown on upla.nd, old ground, first settlement of southwestern KaJ}.-' chanp. The lesh became more health!, the·
orops and how they were produced. under Irriga.Uon; plowed and dragged 8808, up to within four yea.rs, it wa.a the :::-atT:t��:.:; rc:n��=�O�te��
For lack of space we ha.ve seleoted only latter part of August, � inohes deep; rule to expect to hea.r appeals for aid azulahapP7 DI&A I was. I hid,been tak1q

the reports of forty bushels per acre drilled It bushels of seeq peracre about from all quarters of 'his�l'egion. ·It is Hood's Sarsapari lIa
anGedupwa;ds. Hia th B

.

t
the 'middle of September.

'

no longer the 0&18 with any part of our forleveJlmoJlthsi.andililcetbattlme,2�"-'
orge oas, wa a., rowncoun f, F dB A k la d T -- orth' tS·-te A.te·' Ii "t ted I have worn no Dandages whatever andum

15 acres; 41 bushels machine lIlea.sure
re ra.ne, 0 er n , .......venw grea. -. • n ....on nowa. rae

Jep and arms are Bound and weU," B. G..

per acre; Red, RUBBia.n variety; grown county, 6 acres; 47t bushels per acre, by the State agrinultural reports a.nd D:u.BY, 45 Bl'adfordSt., Providence, B. L

_ on upla.nd whioh had been oropped 28
machine measure; grown on second other tl'U8tworthy information, show- HooD'a PILLa_ nftJr w.. coutlpa�

,

years without being seeded to wh88ot; bottom, old ground; plowed August 20, ing a V8llt "partlally developed wh880t �.,jll1llldlol.lII4idoklala4aalae.Tr7�

4.inohes deep, a.nd h8.rrowed; drilled 11 belt with untol� possibiUtles. Seore
plowed in July; used pulverizer once, buihels of seed per acre, September 18. ta.ry Mohler sa.vs: "The remarkable
harrowed twice, and dr111ed 1 bushel of

"

seed per acre about Ootober 1; putured
Geo. P. Metzger, Bayne" Lincoln success in wh88ot-gro1f1ng in western

the orop untilAprll 25. I think pa.stur- county, 20 aores; 53 bushels per acre by, Kan8808 through to Colorado, in recent

lng it late caused the pla.nts to 8toel weight; bottom' la.nd, old ground; years, is a new revelation to our people

better.
plowed during July, 4 to 5 inoh(ls deep; generally. Stevens county, in the ex-

W Pi k rto Chas
'

t, 24
da.te of seeding, 20th and �lst of Sep- treme southwest, reports a yield of

acre:'8et �u:hel:'�r :'r:O:":hln�' .tember; 1 bushel of seed per acre. forty bushels of wh880t �r acre from

meu�re; grown on bottom la.nd oult1-.
John N. Randolph, Fowler, Meade one bushel of seed; Clark county, forty

vated 16 y&.1'S; dr111ed the seed oneorn county, 9 acres.; yield 40t busb�ls per two bushels from one bushel of seed;

stubble with common hoe 'dr111 uslir&'
acre by weight, Turkey variety, valley Wallace county, on the Colorado line,

It bushels of seed per acre, Onl�unt la.nd, broken in 1805; burned oft the thirty-nine and one-half bushels from

of the ravages of the Hessia.n fiy late ,stubble, plowed the land and harrowed seven-eighths of a bushel of seed ;

sowing Is considered s8fer than e�ly. it thorou8'hly; plowed about August 1, Ra.wlins county, thirty-six hushels from
6 inohes deep; dr111ed the seed deep three-fourths of a bushel of seed; De-

C. F.Winton, Ashland,Clark county, Ootober 10, usln8' 1 bushel of seed per catur county, forty-slx bushels�m one

two fields, 48 aores and 4S acres; .I1nt acre. I' also had 20 acres of Turkey �ushel of seed. These orops are grown
field, 42 bushels machine meuure per wh88ot, sown November 12 to 15 on corn Without irrigation."
acre; second field, sa bushels machine ground, and out in with disk barrow, : Success would no doubt; have been 809

mea.sure per acre; varioty, Little Ma;r; whioh yielded a7t bushels per acre, grea.t at; the first settlement, had there

grown on valley land. The bIds were machine mea.suro. been a proper knowledge of tae kinds

separated by 80 narrow stripof wlld la.nd W. S. Chapel, Asherv111e, Mitchell of oropis' best suited for this reglon.
or lod; plowing wu commenced on the county, 60 acres; 40 bushels per acre by This information came at lut through
ea.st. side of the south strip during the weight; bottom land"old gJ.;ound; plowed gr880t .expense and hardship to the

first week In August; 5 acres were • inohes deep during August and using hardy pioneer but too late to benefit

plowed, when plowing wu stopped for harrow and pulverizer befo� seeding; gr880t numbe� of ea.rly settlers, who

two weeks. The plowing ou the south dr1lled with hoe dr111 It bushels of seed were disllOul'8ged by constant fallures,
field wu finished the second week In

per aore, from Ootober 1 to 15. and finally returned. to the East from

September. All of the ground wu Fred Baxter, White City, Morris whence they ca.me.

dragged while the plowing wu fresh, county, 17 acres; 4H bushels per acre tr: f:��emu!�:: i:t!�e�O!���u:�
with what Is oa.lled a smoother,madeof by weight; bottom land, old ground, many noli-residents are financially in
two 4x4 tl.bers, 14 feet long, nailed to plowed 4inohes deep, in August; dr111ed terested 80S southwestern Kansas. l!lvery
oross boards 2t feet Ion8'; four horses 11 bushels of seed per acre, September crop report, every word of hope, of en-

were used on the drag; this left the 15 to 20.
coursgement, with reference to this

fresh-plowed ground pulverized a.nd
section, is read with keen Interest.

R. Drake, Councll Grove. Morris By taking the orop reports by coun-

mellow 808 80 gar�en. The wheat on lihe county, SO acres; 4tI bushels per acre by ties, in connection with the latest

5 aores plowed first wu stacked by weight; bottomland,old ground; plowed oonsus, it will be seen that more than

itsel�, a.nd threshed out 64 .bush61a per 7 inches deep, harrowed and rolled dur- !���:��hf::n�a!.�:.!:'�:�d����'fn
acre, all of the south field yielded 42 ing August; drilled It bushels of seed southwestern Kan8808. Barley has also

bushels per acre, while the field north, per acre September 15. been grown to some extent yielding in

not plowed until three weeks later, msnv instances slxtv bushels per acre.
G. W. Gorman, Kill Creek, Osborne ol ol

ma:� ss bushels per acre. Date of
county, lIt acres; yield, 43bushels per ��'. also, is 80 standard crop and never

see ng, from September 15 to Ootober
acremachine measure; tested 64 pounds. The papers have been full of wonder-

10; ground plowed north and south; M. W. Sa.t!ord, Logan, Phillips ful results with alfalfa-at first only
seed used per acre, 1 bushel, and dr111ed

county, 8 acres; 46t bushels per acre
under the ditch along the Arkansu

east and west over lIoth early and late machine measure, and 49 bushels S6 valley, but now everywher� without

Plowing at the am tl e
irriga.tion on valley lands. '�'his year,

s em. pounds by weight; upland ground, �h1ch has been unusually dry, 1 cut

John Toley, Lyle, Decatur county, IS broken & years; plowed 10 inches deep, forty-.I1ve tons of splendid alfalfa from

acres; 46 bushels per acre maohine in April, and 4 inches deep, in July; eight acres-four crops In one sea�on,

We have been trylrg, year aJter year,
m88osure; grown on second bottom, old drilled I bushel of seed per acre, early to raise corn to feed and fatten our

ground; plowed 5 to 6 inches deep dur- part of October; ground wu summer- stook, but with indUferent success. At

in, August and September; drilled seed fallowed. the sa.me time experiments have been

with press drill, 1 bushelperacre,ea.rly W. M. Deeming, Loga.n, Ph111ips
made with innumerable so-called sub-
stitutes for corn, suoh 808 milo matzf'l,

In September. county,70 acres; 40 bushels per acre African millet, Jerusalem corn, red and

T.C.lloft,Talmage,Diokinson county, maohine meuure, and 4U bushels by white Kaffir corn. All of the above sr,e

15 acres; 45 bushels per &ore machine weight; old ground, covered both boli- sure orops, but of va.stly difterent val

mea.sure·, Ebersole varietv', grown on to did f 11 dues 8S substitutes for Indian corn. The
ol m an up an ; summer- a owe ; milo maize a.nd African mlllet yield the

bottom, old la.nd; plowed during Au- plowed 6 inohes deep, in June, and very greatest amount of fodder, with a con

gust, 5 inohes deep, and harrowed three shallow in August,; drilled t bushel of siderable amouni of grain. The

times; used It bushels of seed per acre; seed per acre dul'ing latter part of Sep- Jerusalem corn Is a good grain crop.

drilled from September 15 to 20. This tember; the crop of wheat tested 62 matures quioker tha.n any othel", but.
shatters out badly. The redKaffir corn

wh880t wu pa.stured all wiater. pounds per bushel; very perfect. is the most valuable of any so far ex"

D. C. Cook, BuokUn, Ford county, 10 PeterHansen, Logan.PhllUps county, perimented with. While the yield of

acres; Red Russian variety; 44 bushels 16 acres; yield, 44 bushels per acre by fodder Is not large, it is of exeellent

machine meuure per acre and 45 by weight·, ground, h1llslde sloping to quaUty,and from its ereot, low-growing
babit, it is readlly headed by 80 wheat

weight; grown on upland, old ground; southeast, and farmed 18 Y88ors; sum- header. The heads are rlcked until

plowed in September, and well pulver- mer-fallowed; plowed 8 inohes deep, in fed to cattle or hogs, or t�reshed for

Ized; drilled t bushel of seed per acre April, and a inches deep, bi August; gr880ter economy in feeding hogs or

during the first week in October. dr111ed Ii bushels,of seed peracreabout
horses. Theyield of gl'ain is enormous.
Forty to seventy bushels, weighing

C. M. Beeson, Dodge City, Ford September 15. sixty-one pounds per bushel, is the

county, 15 acres; 52 busheles per acre John Lilak, Wilson,Russell county,5 ordinary orop. Experiments in fatten

by weight; grown on second bottom, acres' 50 bushels per acre by weight· ing both cattle and hogs go to show

Id
' :. that it is 808 good 808 the best yellow

o ground; drilled among corn stalks; Turkey variety; upla.nd, old ground, corn. My hogs will not touch corn 808

3 peoks of seed per acre; date of seed- plowed immediately af..er harvest and long 808 there is any red Kaffir corn in

ing, September 15. thoroughly harrowed; plowed 5 inohes the feed lot. Our sheepmen will grow
John Cameron, Junotion City, Geary deep' drilled 1 bushel of seed per acre it largely the coming Sea.BOn.

countv, 20 acres', 41 bushels machine Septe'mber 12 Wlt.h wh88ot, barley, rye and alfalfa
"

• an aBBured SUClOeB8 and in red Kaffir
measure per acre, and 4.8 bushels by S. Love, Harla.n, Smith county, 81 corn a. �rfeot subt;tit�te for India.n

weight; grown on bottom, old ,round; acres; upla.nd, old ground; 48 bushell COrD, in irJl kindt of feecUnr, ;you maT

confidently look for wonderful develop
ments in this part of the State.
Ashla.nd, Kas. W. J. WORKMAN.

Forage Plants.
EDITOR KANSAS Ji'ARMER :-In look-,

in overmy note-book, I find that Jerusa
lem corn a.nd brown dhoura commenced

heading out July 15, a.nd the first orop
of hea.ds was ripe August 22. At this

time I out the heads oft. The yield ot
seed wu large. The heads on both
turn down. The second orop of heads
Qn the Jerusalem ripened before frost,
but on t.he brown dhoura they did not.
The fodder on either ,one of them does
not amount to anything with me, and
the brown dhoura took the sorghum
blight, and I think I have some other
kinds of forage plants that there ismore
profit in than either. The teosinte is a
native of the tropics, and does not ma

ture seed In this latitude,_'and this is
the cause of the seed being high, bui
the yield of fodder is wonderfUl. One
g''801n will produce a.s many 8S fort.y or
fifty stalks. Towards th'e olose (if the
season ..he field Is 80 solid mass (if green
corn. The leaves r8semble corn, only
they are longer and narrower. 'But
the quelt10n Is, will it p'�y to rllolse a

orop without any grain al)d pay $2 per
'POund for seed? Bulletin No. 22, of th&
Louisiana Statton, reports thM it ma.

tured see. in that Stllte
'The white and red Kaffir corn, white

and yellow milo maize all commenced

heading out Augu·t 5, and I fiulshed
cutting up and shocking October 14.
After giVing the white Kbffir corn 80

trlal'alongside the red, I hbve dropped
the white from my list, as the red it! so
muoh better In the following points:
First, the white shatters its seed badly
when it gets dry"" 'Second, there is 80

Ia.-ge per cent. (about one-fourtb) of the
heads that dd-D6t get out of t.he hu,;k,
and the consequence is that part of the
head molds and is 80 loss. The yield of
fodder is tbe same, but in grain the red

beats, 808 t.he seed is more compact on

the heads of the red tban Oil th., white.

My crop of red Kaffir corn this year
is yielding rorty busb.eltl per acre, and
if I had hlld it thinner on the gf oUDd,
the yield would have been largor, As'
to drought-resisting. there is no differ
enc6'. In fodder, the yield is about
twice that of corn; the blades are about
the same a.s corn and ooly two Inches

apil.rt on the staJ.k. It WIll yield well
on thin land, but, like all otb.er grain"
the better the land l,he larger the yield.,
White milo maize plants grow from ten!
to twelve feet high, with large, erect',
beads of white 8eed., It takes 80 long:
season for the seed to ri pen, A seasonl.

of five months is none too long. The)'
yield of seed and fodder is la-..ge•.
Drought and hot winds bave no efteot·,
on the plant. Yellowmiloma ze grow8i
from five to seven feet tall. The plants;
grow vigorously and stool from the;
ground up. I have counted as many alit

twelve stalks and heads from one g(ain'�
'1'he heads turn ,down. In foddt>r, ita,

yield is more than anyone o{ my Ust..
but with me only the first beads that.
come out ripened, and I IIhould thinlt
for the South the yiell;1 would be laree..
It OIPoDnot be planted 8S thick as tbe.
other varieties on account o� its stool...

lng, and it Sta.Df1S the drought as weU aa

the others. One item I want to "'pea.k:
of before I olose-that is, in getting the.
variety of seed we order. I visited one.

man's farm that bought seed forAfric�
millet, and In looks it compa.red wi:t�
my white milo maize. Now he or I waa
fooled. So with my crop of brown.
dhour&. It does not compare 19'11 h that.
of Bulletin No. 18 of our experimen1l.
station report. Some one is wrong, bu\
how Ihall we remedy this �

lIlml'Oria, Xaa. J. R. CO'llTON.
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THE ROllA.BOE OF RUPEES.

)Hon. Frank Betton, Labor Com,mls
{sloner ot Kansas, who hlol given economic
'qnestlons as close and Intelligent study 101

lany man In theWelt. lends us the tollow

'Ing Interesting and timely article on the
:allver Question:
.. EDITOR C1LUIPloN:-Mr. Moreton

li'reeman hal publlahed an article very

lucidly presenting the India side ot the
sliver question. He Is an Englishman
and a prominent repreaentatlve ot the
bl-metalllc party which II dally gaining
recruits trom the liIasles ot the Enlrllsh
people. He Itoys that no unprejudiced
person ot talr Intelligence, who w1l1 take
the trouble to • go to the bottom ot the

tacts,' can tall to become convinced that
the tall In the price ot Illver represented
In the rupeea, the standard ot value In

India, on the London Exchange, Is the
hammer which Is beating down the price
ot staples, such 80S wheat and cotton, In
the European markets.

,

." He alleges tha' India has borrowed an

Immense amount ot English capital tor
the construction ot her railways, frontier
detenses, etc., and that the interest on UIIf.a

debt, amounting to £16,000,000 annually,
iB pa'llabw (n gold (n London. The reve

nues ot Iudla lore collected entirely In
sliver rupees, mined trom under the
hearthstonea ot the hovels In India, In
habited by 280,000.000 poverty-stricken
,peasants. 'ro meet thll annual Interest
charge ot ISO,OOO,OOO, the'sllver rupeea
must J>e sold and the gold bought.
..This exchange Is accomplished by a

weekly lale In the Bank ot England un

der the su,ervlslon ot Her Majesty's Sac

reta.ry ot State. The sale Is made to the

highest bidder, not ot the actual rupees,
but O'T'der. tor rupees, known as 'India
.eonnctl dratts.'

..European merchants who Import the
,products ot India, desire these drattl to

:,pay tor their purchases and employ a

.broker, who buys tor all, thus toreltalllng
-ecmpetttton, and who, naturally, In the
;tnterest ot hll employers, buys as cheaply
:&s possible. Should the Secretary deem

"he bids too low and reluse to accept, the
,merchant can quote the low market

price In London and threaten to bny the
sliver In bulk, shIp h to India and have
It coined at the mints there.
"00 the other hand, tbe Treasurer 01

the (:Jolted S,ates "I AmerIca, In maklnll
his monthly purchasAs 01 sliver, quotes
the marrket pr(ce in London and paid ac

cordInglY. Thus the two great 81lver
markets .1 the world are constantly
'bearIng' sliver; the one waiting upon
the other.
"Mr. Freeman asserts that the evIdence

collect,ed by two royal comml8&loos In

Eogland, confirmed by Independent In

qulrers In Iodla, demonUrates the fact,
that, for the laqt fiheen years, the value
of the rnpee at Its home In India has not

diminished; that an oonce 01 sllver

three rupeeS-Will buy 1101 mbch produce
or labor In all the up-country mllorkeGs of
India as It ever did.
"The India "'rmer Is now gettlni the

equIvalent 01 one ounce 01 ,liver for a

bushel of wheat In the London mllorket,
and, as the purchasing power 01 the

rupees In his home market has not dlmln·

Ished, he Is able to make a living profit,
while hisAmerIcan competitor, the larmer
In Kansas or MInnesota, must sell at the
same rate or cease to export his wheat.
.. Mr. Freeman .calls attention to the

'most Importllont and illgnlficant fact that
"thls awlul competition lostered by London
,apeculators In sliver, ever cheaper and
,cheaper, has destroyed the landed Intere8ts
:In England sInce the monetary revolution
'01 1875, and has gone far to strangle the

:farming IndustrIes In America by the gold
:Btandard lor payment of mortgages and
all deterred money payments.
.. Confirmatory ot Mr. Freeman's conclu

sions, statistics show that owing to the

rapid development ot the India railway
Iystems, built by English capital, lor
which nearly £16.000,000 la pllold annually
In Interest by the people of IndIa,
America, In 1884, sold In the English
market bushel for bushel ot wheat
with India, while In 1880 we sold there
eighteen bushels to India's one, the
value 01 our wheat exports failing during
the tour years named from 1100,000.000 to

172,000,000. Theae facta oUlht to awaken
InqUiry."
Mr. Be,ton'.leUer "reu,tbenl the po-

Iition ot the Champwn,. that ,American
flnanclal policy ought toQ be'an Independ
ent one. The United States ot America

playing lecond fiddle to the sliver specu
lators ot London and the gold syndIcate of
the Bank ot England I

That about expressel the dimension of
our financial status 101 10 nation this

morning.
Enlland exercised but preclons little

moretnfluenee over the financlalllOllcy ot
the old thirteen colonies, prIor to the Rev

olutionary war, than she does over t.he
financial policy ot the United States

to-day.
Every bank syndicate north ot the

Potomac and east ot the Apalachlan range
II a tali-piece to the Bank ot England,
They are all In the same boat. They are

parties to make money scarce and dear.

They all want high· priced coln and cheap
produce. Wall storeet 18 England's duly
accredited agent In America. There has
not been a finanolal measure adopted by
the American Congress since 1872 except.
by and with the conaent and approval of
Wall street. That this state ot aftalrs
can much longerendure Is Impossible.
The reign ot Wall street In American

finances has contributed nothing to the

prosperIty 01 the people. Any policy pat
terned after English Ideas must produce
English reaults. It has built up great
tortounea for a few and lowered the price
of the products of the many. The Romance
of the Rupees Is one of the blackest pages
In English financial history. ,It Is the tale
ot lelrlollzed robbery of the'tolllng mlllions
too gratify the lust for sordid goltt. An
American Congress cannot aftord to for

get that the only object ot wise legislation
Is to guard and promote the Interest of
"the plain, common people." Legislation
In the Interest 01 coins Is not In the In
terest of the citIzens unless the coins are

placed within reach of all honest Industry
alike ........Atchison OhampE.on.

Publishen' Pi.ragrapha.
Elsewhere hi our columns wlll be found

Ion advertllement headed "First· Class
Farm Wagons," which ollr readers will
do well to caretully read. Time an4 lerv
Ice 'have tested these wagons. Reports
show them \() be In good order after
twelve yearl' constant use. They are

built for service, Iroin well selected tim
ber and are well Ironed. When you buy
a wagon select a good one.

'.

There Is not a seedsman or nurseryman
In the country who nerclses more care tn
the production of pure seeds with strong
germlnatlnll' qualities, or In growing
strictly fine bulbI and plantl, than does
H. W. Buckbee, ot Rocktord, III., who has
an lIIustrated advertisement In another
column ot thIs paper. He prodnces and
has lor I&le all kinds of farm, garden and
flower seedl, plantl, bulbs, etc., and sells
them at prices that virtually dety compe
tition. His beautifully lIIulitrated cllota

logne, with descriptions, prices, etc., will
be furnished free as per advertisement.

'Great are the comlorts. convenience,
and Indeed a multitude of blelslngs be
stowed on mankind through the genius of
Invention. Kertley Broa., ofKalilalCity,
who dl8play their wonderful city water
works "for the country" In the Home,
J'l.eZd,and FO't"Um, are certainly entitled to
eulted claims In .thls direction. They
have rendered It eaay and Inexpensive for
many country bomes to enjoy the luxury
and convenience ot fiowlng water In any
or every room. Their Invention wlll sup
ply you with a fire department. With
but the allghtsat exertion you can thor
oughly water a large' area ot lawn or gar
den, beautify your grounds with foun
tain. Send for their descriptive cata

logue; It wlll tell you all about It.
The Appleton MannfacturlngCompany,

with factory at Appleton,Wis., and offices
and sales-rooms ,at Minneapolis, MInn.,
and at, No. 19-31 Soulh Canal street, Chi
cago, III., manufacturers of a very su·perlor
line of AmerIcan and lieroGrlndlng Mills,
Hero Feed Cutters, Chief and Royal Tread
Powers, Peck's HU8klng load Shelling A,t·

t'chments, Common Sense Wor d Saws,
etc., are making a special oft"r to all

people buyIng gooda of them during De·
cember, The, propose to furnIsh tree to

ever,body buvlng over f20 worth of goode
tor cash one of the Worla's Fair Sonvenlr
C"lns. They WI1) alHo make speCIal prlc"s
durIng that time. Their advertisement Ie

now ronnlng In this paper, and all would
do well to �end Immealatel, for their cat·
alogue and Instructions how toobtain thle

valuable memento.

The December number of the Irrigation
AgB Is at hand. As usual it Is filled tu tile

covers with valuable Inlormatlon con

cernIng the progrtss 01 IrrigatIon through,
out the W6St The typographlcal appear·
ance and general make up of the .Age
Ihowa marked Improvement and 10GI'
cate the prosperity whIch this journal
now eDj )ys. Tne n umber just at hano
tr,nnounces a great feature for the coming
year, that 01 the publicatIon of a selll;s or
Col umblan Issues dealing .... 1 th the progre.�
of each State and territory In the arld're

glon. These IS8ues will be prllited on the
best book paper, 1Inely Illustrated, aDd
will be distributed Irom the Salt Lake of·
IiJe throughout tDe Ualted States and the

visitIng centers of the Old World. Tnls
serIes will begIn with the Calltornla l88ue

01 February 1, 1893. '

Ch£ldhood Is the name of a new monthly
magaZine, edIted by Dr. Gdorge WIlliam
Wlnterborn. It cover 8 a field not hitherto

occupied, beIng JfYI' par ents and about
children. It con tal ns thirty-two double
column pages,an d Is sold at the small price
of 10 cents a numb er, or IUlO a year. Ii
Is believed that there are a very large
number of parents who desire to give theIr
children the advantage 01 the best train

Ing. Ohildhood will attempt to be· the
guide of sucn, and, by presenting the sub

ject In all Its phases, by means ot short,
well-written contrl butlons, to supply In

formation which cannot be found else
where. The first nUlIlbercontalnsartlclea
by Julian Hawthorne, Miss A. G. Lytton,
Prof. Lester F. Ward, Francis C. Spar
hawk, Dr. Stonewall Johnson, Emma
Mllorwedel, Rev. A. D. Mayo, Florence
Hull, Prof. W. K. Wickes, and Kate Tan
nettWoods. Among the subjects dlscnssed

editorially are," The Unwlsdom ot Par
ents," .. The Indian Youth at Carlisle,"
"Physical Exercise tor Children," .. It
Takea Time to Grow a Man," "The DI
vine Gift ot Inalght," .. Natural D1fter-

USorew Up" Interest Bates.
L. B. Pierson. Representatlve-electirom

Allen county, was recently turnlshed, bV
J. S. Gilbert, a loan agent of Kansas City,
the lollowlng COP'l 01 a letter received by
him from his Eastern correspondent.
Comment II deem-n unnecessary:

NEW ENGLAND LOAN AND TRUST Co .• l
160 Bco"dw..s, N"w York, nee, 17, lb9;!. f

J. B. Gilbert, Esq,; Kansas City:
DEAR i:3IBi-We nave your favor 01 the

Huh rela�lng to tne situation In Kansas.
and we are greatly Interes,ed In all y\.lu
say. Tne InformatIOn Is very valuable to

us. Ollr Inves�ors are constantly dlscu.s

InK the Kansas sltuaGlon with us, and

ma,ny ot them absolu�ely refuse to take a

�an8as loan., ,We haVe tried to convince

everybody that there Is no danger of any
legislation whlcD would be InImical to the
Intere· ts of our bU81nes8, but In some caseb

our toftJrtR are entIrely wasted. We, our
Relves, have held a 'posltlun In relation to

the malter which your letter 81mply con

firma. H"wever, we think It would be
wIse to be a lht!e mor" eu,ctlng respect,
Ing security, character of loans, etc., In
Kansas from thIs time on. We do tiot
lIuppose It Is necl!ssar; to refer to the mat
ter of rates, fJr 'We are confident you will
do the best you can to screw them up. 1

think, as a matter 01 education, It might
be a good thing for the people of Kilnsall
to be ol!lllgltd to pay about 10 per cent. on
their mortgage Indebtedness lor the nut
few years. 'The people would get a lesson
In that way In sound finances whIch they
mIght .not get In any other way.

D. O. ESHBAUGH. PresIdent.

Help! Help!
How otten has the cry been uttered In

valn-l But there Is help for sufterers from
liver compltlnt and constipation, those
exceedingly prevalent dIsorders. A course

of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters wlll com

pletely remove them. The malarious, the
rheumatiC, the dyspeptic and the nervous
also derlvl! unspeaksble benefit from the
great remedy..

We Sell Live Stock.
Our calh sales for 1800 were '1,004,199.38

'otal business exceeded two and one-halt
mlllion dollars. Established sInce 1880,
Market reports free and conSignments so

licited trom stockmen, by OFFUT, ELliOBB
& COOPER, Room i4 Exchange Building.
Kania. CIty Stock Yard•.

fAlllachinAryBend torUII...O&"I',. PeohH4.
U U Ce.,IIO�i",iIOlUl:OIQ',Io_

"August
Flower"

This is the query�
petually on your ltttle
boy's lips. And he i8
no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-head- .

ed boys. Life is an interrogation
point. " What is it for?" we con

tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introdue
tory sermonwe tum and ask: "What
is AUGUST FLOWER FOR ?" As easily
answered as asked: It is for Dys
pepsia. It is a special remedy Cor
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures

Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a smallCOUDtry
town. To-day it has an honored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu
facturing plan. in the country and
sells everywhere. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one

thing, and does it right along-it
cures Dyspepsia. e
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,NJ.

What 18

It For?

ences In Children," .and "The Ohlld- a8 a

Plaything."
The young men and young wome'O. who

aspire to ootaln academic or college edu
catIons, and whose plIorents cannot weU.
aftord them that expense,will be Interested'.
In the work ot the 008mopolttanMagazIne,
whIch has oftered for the year 1893 one
thousand sC,holarshlps at any 01 the lead

Ing colleges or ecaools olthe United Stat,ea,
upon the condition of Introducing the
magazine Into certain nelghhorhooda.
): dole, Vassar, Harvard, Aon Arbor, Chi
cago, the Sou 'hern colleges, the grea�
schools of art and medlctne, all are alike

open to the ambitious boy or girl wIio'la
not afraid, f a little earnest work. The

Oosmopot1tan ,sends out, from Its New
York LfIl�e, a hald.omely printed pamph
IAt to anv applicant, telling just what ia,

necessary In order to secure ooe of these

scholarshIps. Tae s'cholarshlp Itself In
cludes board, lodging, laondry and tuition
-alliree.

"Grtat Orops of Small Fruits
and how he grows them," Is,the thle of a
nook on small fruIt culture, written by R.
M, Kellogg, proprl-tJr 01 t.he R'l"hlre
trult farm, 100111., Mich. This Is not only
one of the largest plantatIons of smlloll
!rulls In the lueat fruit belt 01 central

MichIgan, but probably ral�es more ber

ries to the acre tban au, other Fmall fruit
farm In the connGry' h gives a tull de
tailed ac�tiunt of his methods of work;
the easledt and quickest way of doIng
everythIng. The price 01 the book Id 25

cents, but we have arranged to send all
our subscribers a. cop, free who will send
their address and sa, they are a sub
scriber to the KANSAS FABMER, Address

direct t) R M K"Uogg, proprIetor ot the
R'lshlre fruit farm, IDola, Mleh.

Geese winter well on apples and clover

hay. All vegAtables they eat wIth avid

Ity. No class of fowls can be wintered so

cheaply.
_

BlIoyard Taylor's Widow Is going to tell
In an article whIch she has written for the
Laaf£8' Home JournaZ, what It means to

be "The Wife ot a Literary Man."

WIth many clergymen, public speakers,
singers and actors, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Is the favorite remedy for hoarseness and
all aftectlons of the vocal organs, throat
and lungs. Its anodyne and expectorant
eftects are promptly realized.

I.)Aj'AtL�Ll.1 GU�l',;.o.
A clergyman, after years of suffering I
rom that loathllome disease, Uatarrh, ana
'runly trying every known remedy, at last
ound a prescription which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease send
ing a self-addre88ed stamped envelope to
Prof. J. A. Lawrence. 88 Warrenst.. New
York,will reeeive the recipe freeof charg�

'\
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All genuine Spooner

Horse Collars have this
trade ma.rk. Be not
deceived by imitations.

l'LUOTUAmG OATTLE SITUATION.
The FARMER Is In receipt of a commu

nication from the old'establlshed live stock
commllslon ,firm of Oftutt, Elmore &
Oooper, of Kansas Olty, relative to the
cattle Iituatlon, which contains points of
Illnllicant Interest to stockmen at this
particular juncture.
The letter says that the cattle market

bal been lolng up for the last week at an
alarmtng rate, and prices to-day are from
'75 cents to '1 higher than one week ago.
We s"r alarmlnl, because such a phenom
enal rile looks unhealthy, and will likely
brlnlln enough cattle to break down the
market as suddenly as It wentup-but not
10 far down. While the market seems to
be sensitive and fiuctuatlng, we believe
that each ebb and flow will register an

advance, and that,' generally speaking,
prices will be satisfactory and remunera

tive during the entire winter and spring.
To-do., cattle are seiling on an average $1
per hundred higher than one ,ear ago on

the market, while as feeders they were

laid In nearly that much cheaper than
thoae a year ago. The cattle Situation, as
we analyze It, Is that producers are sore

from the disastrous experience of late
fears, and whatever confidence they had
In their property has been pounded out of
them by the result of holding on for
hl,her prices last year. They want to
Iret out this year a� first opportunity.
Every rise In the cattle market furnishes
that opportunity for profit to them, and
there Is a regular stampede to take the
ben"fit of It. This, Is Indicated by the
,eneral green, short-fed character of
offerings. Growing out of this condition,
u we said before, we rather expect a

fluctuating market. There Is, however.
no plentiful suVply of beet cattle, In our

ollinlon, and If they were properly dis·
trlbuted, In an easy, confident way, each
feeder selling or shipping according to
his own private con;venlence from day to
day, prices would average higher and re

lults would be more satisfactory to both
the beef men and the feeders. The fact
II, that most of the damage Is done now

a-days by tno much postlnlf about the
market. Telegraph, fast mall and freight
lervlce bring a quick and overwhelmlnlr
response to any particular demand. A
favorable proapect Is noted and wired all
over the country by a score of commission
men. Everybody Is pORted about a favor
able day. The fast trains bring them In
on time, and that very day proves to be
the worst, because It promised best. Our
observation Is that,whlle a sblpper should,
of course, reason as to general time of
marketing and be governed In that re

apect somewhat by market conditions,
market conditions should have little to
do with selecting any particular week or

day, but he should consult his own con

venience, sbut his eyes to Kansas Olty or

Ohlcago and go ahead. For Instance,
there has for some years been the reason

able I'xpectatlon tbat the cattle market
would be dull during the winter holidays,
owing to game, poultry, etc., but that
Immlldlately after New Year there would
be a bracing up of movement and prices.
This Is good logic and gradually shippers
began to act on It, until more recently
January has been our worst month, from
being overcrowded, and Ohrlstmas week
the best market, owlDg to this general ex
pectatloll. that It would be the reverse.
We would advise a little less dependence
on the coming January for these reasons.
The West will profit more this year from
live stock than grain."

Drlvers, extra _

JI0Drlvers, good.... '15 l1li
Saddlers, good to extra.... .. '1 176
Southern mares and galdlnp•..•.•. " .• 3Ii 75
Cavalry........ .... .... .... 100
Western range, unbroken.... 50
Western range, broken FoIBOMatched teams 1110 BOO
Western ponles......................... 1 20

HlJLBS.
The mule market wu quite brisk, and

anything In the way of a good, s.ooth,
younl mule, from 14� to 15.).<; handl sold
fully up to quotations. BI, mulea were

Itead" __tit the demand was light.
1'� hands, ,to 7 yrs 1; lIIIO 70
U� hands, ,to 7 yrs.... 7ft@ 85
15 hands, , to 7 yrs., extra..... . .. . ..

J!11015 handsl' to 7 yrs., good.:.... 00
15� hanas, , to 7 YJ'&, extras, :. •••••••• 1811
15� hands, , to '1 yrs., good............. 1l0@120
16 to 16� haoos, jood to eJltra _. llIO@l65

CHICAGO.
J. S. Oooper, Union stock lards, Ohl·

cago, says: "There has been 'no change
In the market during tlie palt wf�k. The
demand has been chiefly for small horses
and farm mares, and these sold fairly
well-In fact, very well for the till)e of
year. Although the holidays are near at
hand, there Is very IItt,le evidence of dull
ness, and this week's business Is fully up
to the general average of the palt mo,nth.
Immediately following the holidays there
will be a,revlvalln trade, and all kinds of
horses will find ready sale at good prices."

Increale It will be ,well for parties deslrln,
to lecure a choice animal to call on or
write Mr. Luke M. EmelloJl at once, not
failing to mention this paper. ,

The attention of our readers II called to
the card of the Siegel, Welch & Olawlon
Live Stock Oommlsslon Oompany, of }ran
sas Olty. This firm merits consldera\1on
from shippen and feeders of live stock.
Each department Is looked after by a
member of the firm, thus Insuring better
service than when left to disinterested
employes. They have a ,iarge amount of
available capital tor the ule of patrons.
Fllrnlsh, -tree of charge, dally market reo
ports. GlvEi them a trial.

Among the firms well and favorably
known at the Kansas CIty Itock yarda It
'that of Hale & McIntosh. They are
rill tiers In every sense of the word and
buslnesl' In trQsted to them will be exe

cuted wltP ,the utmost dispatch. Their
office Is usually full of stock men, who do
bUSiness with them, and the general ac
tivity In their premises Indicates the (10-
vorltlsm of thll concern with those who
make conSignments of stock. Mr. Hale,
the senior member of the firm, Is one of
the old-timers, who has d'eveloped a large
business by strict attention to his custom
ers' Interests. Mr. McIntOlh Is a com

paratively new member of the firm, but
has had a life experience as a buyer and
seller of live Itock of all kinds. No stock
man will regret a bustnese transaction
with this aggressive firrii.
ThOle of our readers who desire to se

cure a start In pure-bred English Red
Dr. S. O. Orr, Manhattan, Kas., Is re- Polled cattle should look up the adver

celvlng a very general and cordial support; "sement of Ira S. and L. K. Haleltlne,
from our leadln� stockmen for the poat- Dorchelter, Mo., to be found elsewhere In
tlon of State Veterinarian. He would our columns. These gentlemen have had
make a good one. about eight years experience with thele
G. W. Berry, of Berryton, Kas., hal: I cattle, and now have a herd of oue hun

purchased the Orulckshank Short·horn! dred and seventy head, as well u about
bull, Royal Thane, sired by Cupbearer. two hundred head of ,half and two-thirds
and bred by Col. W. A. Harris, and his blood. It Is claimed by many that these
dam was sired by the famous bull, Dlllt:.1ll cattle are the hardiest of all breeds, and
of Richmond. will do well where others fall. Their

large sIze, fine robes, beautlflll form and
color recommend them to public favor.
As they have no hornl the} can be fed,
housed and moved upon the cars much
more aafely and comfortably than any
breed with horns. For early maturlt"
ease of fattening, weight and quality of
beef they are especially recommended.

Gosaip About Stook,
The Jersey cow: Madam Bloomfield,

mentioned In Prof. Georgeson's paper, read
before the State Dairy Association, was
bred and sold by the La Veta JerseyCattle
00., of Topeka.

The last quotations from Kansas Olty'
show that the hog market presents an In-
terestlng study. Prices average $2 50 per'
hundred weight hllrher than one year ago,
-aD astonishing dlfterence-but there are,

not enough of hogs to suit the average
producer or to cut alarge figure In our'
commerce. They will probably r6rtnlltln,
hIgh all winter. Tops to-day" $6 45; bulk
$6 25 to $6.35. Heav, finished hogs, suit.. Wallace Oounty Farmers' Institute.
able to the Mexico trade have the prefer.. EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-The Farm-
ence. ers'lnstitute for Wallace county organ-
Visiting breeders at the coming conven.. Ized with Wm. Oarne" President .. and

tlonsln TOPeka, will have an opportunity Judge Nelbllng, Secretary, attended by
to bid In person or by proxy on a flne, Profs. Graham and Georgeson, of Kanl&s
Jersey bull calf, six months old, owned by' Agricultural college, also Prof. Quick, of
J. R. A8hbaugh, 514 West Tenth street,,: the Agricultural college of Oolorado.
Topeka. The bull combines the blood of: lOwing to cold and storms the attendance
Pogis' Victor Hugo, Stoke Pogis 3d, St. : was not large.
Heller, Ohamplon of America, Excelslor,,1 Much Interest was manifested In re
of Jersey, Mary Ann of St. Lambert" i marks - made by Profs. Georgeson and
Grace DArling, Alphea, representing the, I Quick on the benefit of farmers' Instl
breeding of more twenty-pound cows than, : tutes. Paper by Prof. � D. Grabam on
all other Jersey blood combined. Will: i II Education for Farmerl." The subject
tAke highest price oft'ered by January 12_1' of sheep for small farmers was discussed
1893. ,by Profs. QuIck, Georgeson and J. P.
. The advertisement of Hon. T. A. Hllb· Wiles. .. Bee·Keeplng for Western Kan
bard's great stock farm will appear else.. 8&S," by T. J, R. Perry, with commentl
where In our columns. This beautiful' by Profs. Quick and Georgeson, recom
farm joins Rome, Kas., where Is to be mending the Rocky mountain bee plant
seen the largest herd,of Poland-Ohlna and and alfalfa as food for bees, the sadle to
Large English Berkshire swine westof the be convenient to the bee house. Prof.
MiSSissippi river. At present the, herd I Quick gave a verbal address on wheat
consIsts of two hundredp,ead 01 the cholc- ! raisinI, with experiments In Oolorado
est pigs, one hundred of which are now: deep and shallow plowing-favoring deep
oftered for sale. No breeder Ir. the West. I plowing. Prof. Georgeson gave his 'expe
has a better reputation, and his stock are' rlence at Manhattan with varieties and
fOllnd just as represented, which can be, various conditions of the soli.
testIfied to by many In Oklahoma and the: The Instltllte then completed a permo.Indian Territory, who have received their, nent organization, with Wm. Oarney,foundation herds Irom the Rome Park President, and Judge S. E. Nelbllng, Sec.stock farm, which has carried oft the! retary.
honors from many of the most prominent. I A vote of thanks was then given the
State fairs. Professors for their attendance and'as81l1t-
Elsewhere In our columns will be found i ance In the first farmers' Institute of Wal-

the advertisement of one of the largest and lace county. OBSERVER.
most favorably known j ack Importing and' Sharon Springs, Kas .• December 23,1892.
breeding establishments In the world. The

'

establishment Is well located at Bowling "A snake In the grass" Is all the more
Green, Mo., and has at this writing about dangerous from being unsuspected. So
two hundred head of Imported mammoth are many of the blood medicines oftered
Oatalonlan jacks o� hand to select trom, the public. To a,old all rl�k, ask your
aged from 2 to 6 years, black with mealy' druggist for Ayer's SArsaparilla, and also
points; large, smootb, flat bone; long bony for Ayer's Almanac, which Is just out for
heads; long tapering ears; fourteen and the new year.
one-half to sixteen and one-half hands In -- � _

height, and weighing from eight hllndled
to twelve hnndred pounds. They all have
fine style, action and finish, and are fully
guaranteed to be good breeders. As the
demand for this class of stock Is on the

Horse Market Review,
KANSAS CITY.

The horse market was quite active dur
Ing the past week on good stock of most
all classes. Rough stock and streeters
suftered the most. Prices were steady
and veey little different from the week
before. There was very little stock left
over In first hands. The majority of the
purchases were by local dealers,who were

I!hlpplng on orders. The ofterlngs were
of the Inferior kind, and the general com
plaint Is that stock Is coming In too
rourh haired, even when I� Is fat. This
Is a big Item with the Southern dealers,
and alwa,s Influences the price from $5
to '10.
The run of Western branded horses was

qulse light, and but very little demand.
The prospects are that there will be an

excellent trade from the South after the
first of the ye&r.
Draft, eJltr&, 1500 lbs '125@175
Draft, good, 1800 Ibs, .. •• 85@U5

Ayer's HairVigor
Makes the hair soft and gtossy,
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for

nearly five years, and my hair 18 moist,
glossy, and In an excellent state of pres
ervation'. I am forty years old, and bave
ridden the plains for twenty-five ye,ars."
_Wm. Henry Ott, alias "Mustang Bill," :
Newcastill, Wyo.

'

Ayer's HairVigor
Prevents hair from falling out.

"Anumberof yeal'S ago,by recommen
dation of a friend, 1 began to useAyer's
Hair Vigor to stop tbe hair from falling
out and prevent Its turning gray. Tbe
first effects were most satisfactory.
Occasional applications since bave kept
my hair thlc)t and of a natural oolor."
H. E. Basham, McKinney, Texas.

Ayer's HairVigor
Restores hair after fevers.

"Over a year ago I had a severe fever.
and when I recovered, my balr began
to fall out, and what llttle remained
turned gray. I tried varlous remedies,
butwithout sueeess, till at last I began I

to use Ayer'1 Hair Vigor, and now my
hair Is growing rapidly and Is restored
to Its original color," -Mrs. A. Colllne,
Dighton, Mass.

'

Ayer's HairVigor I
p.events hair from turnmg gray.

"My balr was rapidly turning gray and
falllng out; one bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my
bair Is now Its orlKinal color and full
ness."-B. ,Onkrupa, Cleveland, O. •

Prepared byDr. J. C. Ayer &:Co., Lowell,Masa.
, Sold by Drugglot. and Perfumen.

,

APOPLEXYi PARALYSIS
If you are lubject to dls.y opelll....Immlng In the

bead. or blind .tagllen, Fainting Spelli. or oevere
Headache, yon are liable at any moment to get a
Itrol<e of ApoplelO'. If you are oubjoot to cold
handa and feet, numbneo. or creeping oenoatlono,
heavln8111 and dead feeling In the Irm_ and 11mb.,
you are liable at any time to lIet .. atrol<e of Paraly-
110. No pertlOn eve" gete an attaol<of eitherwithout
ihell8 Iymptom.. It Is It!'aJllle. but It 10 a fact ju.t
the oame. that the Bed Cro.o Con.tltutlonal Medi
cine III the only preventive, or pooltlve cure for
ApoplelO' or Paral,..I.. We will test It In any case
and will forfeit one tbouoand dollan to an,. penon
wbo gets an attacl< of ApoplelO' or Paralyolo after
us'tng thlo medicine. The dl••,. lpells, .wlmmlng In
the head. or other .ymptoml, muot be relieved by
thellrst dOIl8 of medlolne. It 10 an utter lropo.sl
blllty to Il'8t an attacl< ot ADOplelO' or Paral,..1lI
after using t1l.llI medlo'ne. It III a sYStem rellUlator
and blOOd puriller for men. women and ohl101ren,
tor whloh tbere 10 no lubotltute. One dooe of tbls
medicine will relieve Aothma, C..talTh. Dyopensla,
HeartDI""888. or Headacbe Immeillately. Call or
�dd"6S1 Red Crosa Medlolne Co., 621 .t 623 Main St.,
Kan�as Olty, Mo.

Fwers, aner Firat-Clall 'a'Oftl n�ect.
EqualityWith Merchant lluyers I

Complete with seat BUd brake.-2'" inoh, $41:-
8 in., t(2:-814 in .. $":-3\4 in., $47. Extra:-Foot
Board, 11 :-Bide Stsps,11.
0arload (110 wagons) '2 pel' waR'on oft prices.

Fifteen wb.gOns, one order, same liiscount BS csr
load. Four ormOreWAgOnAone order. 11 perwagon
oft'. Order any number of wagons from one up.
Several dollars per wagon saved in freiglit
by ORl'lo'ld. Freight to HntchinBOn, O'l1'load .112
per 100 lbll.: le9sthan carloadI1.1�:- OlAthe, C. L.
.27\4: L. C. L..6.�:-Garden City, C. L, . 7Rl�: L C.
L. IUD:-Topeks,__C. L.. 114\4: L. C. L..84:
Wichita. C. L..52: lJ. C. L. 11.15. Other points
on Atl'plication.
F. M. Setzler, Roseboro. S. C.:-"We have tried

your wagons years &gO. and they bave prOVeD to
be thA bAst ever bl"OlUJht into our county."
J. F. Mlmgnm, Pine Tree, S. 0.:-"1 have used

one ot your W8,gons a nnmber of years, BUd it
hBS P1'Oved a good one."
Bend monAY _with ordAr. or denosit it In Bank

and send Cashier's certifiCl\te of deposit. and I
wUl <haw at sight with BllllAc'ling attached, If
no Bank. dsposit with reliable merchant and'
fend oertificats of,deposit.
Addrees W. H. GO\RR'ETT,

816 {".ommeroial Buildina. ST. Loms. Mo.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the DlotriOt Conrt, Tblrd Judlolal Dlstrlot, Shaw
nee oounty, Kan.as.

Wilson S. Dodge, Plalntllr,

}
,

,

VI. '

The Topel<a RUllar Companv, A. K. Case No. 13526.
Lee and Robert I. Lee, Detend·
ante

'

By VIRTUlI of an order ot oale, IlOued out ot the
District oourt, In the above entitled case, to me

directed and delivered. I will. on MONDAY. TH1II
28n DA.Y OF,JANUARY, lIlDa. at a s"le to begin lit
100'01001< a. m. of said d..y. lOt tbe front door of the
court bouse. In the olty ot Tonaka, In Shawnee
county, S�te of Kan ..... olrer for ftale at pnbllo
auotlon and 11811 to the billhelt bidder for cash 10
band. $he following deBOribed real e.tate and all'
pnrtilliances belongtng tbel'8to. to-wit:
Five acre. In the lOutheut corner of the e ....t halt

(",),of tbe southeast one-fonrth (j() of I18ctlon31. In
township 11 .onth of !'allge 16 east. bounded as fol·
lows, to-wlt: Belllnning at tbe "outhell8t corner of
aald east one-balt ("') of tbe sontboaot one-fourth
(j(): tbence 40 rods west; tbence 20 rod. north:
thence 40 rods eut: tbence 20 rodl sonth to Dlace of

.

r:�::IPgit,��:�a�l�ttb�o�t1tho�rr���fm�
rldlan, and deBOrlbed •• tollo"l. to·wlt: Commenc·
Inll at tbe northeut corner ot tbe nortbwest onll
fourth (j() of tbe IOnthwest one-fourth (j() of said
section: thence north p"rallel to the west line ot
oald section prodnced to tbe Kanoas river: thence
lIOuthwesterly np the said river to lte Inte.sectlon
wltb tbe Mid west line of oald 8ectlon: tbence 80uth
on oald weRt line of oald leotlon to the northwest
oorner of the ,sonth"ut one-fourth (j() of said seo·
tlon: thence, east on the nortb line ot •• Id sonth·
west one·fourth (j() ot said 8eetlon to place ot be
ginning, App!'alled at tbe sum of 1825 00.
SaId real estllte II taken &II tile property of said

defendante. and Is appraised ae above ,,,t torth. and
will be sold to satisf,. oald order of sale,
The puroh...er 'will be Tequlred to pay cash for

said property at the time of sale,
Given under my band. at my omce; In tbe city ot

Topelra, Shawnee oount1. K"nsaa. tltls 16th dav ot
December,l892. J. M. W(LURSON, Sherllr.
WAGNER, l!URTIN AND ORR, ,

A.ttorneya tor Plalntllr.

15
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m..ke .. bll chlmbl" so't we could ro..st
chea'nuu ..nd t..ters In the ..shes like ,OU
ulter when ,OU w ..s .. little bo, ..nd went

h�... ;� see ,our Rr..mp... You remember ,OU
, The IDA"I' 101' the Bo... 0DICILII1I18IIcIte4 told us 'bout It."
"edn�1' of the week betol'e the paper II And ItIII a third printed b, slx-,e ..r-
r.l'lnted. lIleWlCll'lpt reoe!Ted afte1'tha"\ IJmo.t '

Dv&l'lably 1!088 over to the Den week, UJUe. old Nellie. 1..ld: "I don" w ..nt nuffin.
1'111 vel'J' shorted vel'J' IO(lCL OImeIponden" onl, to kill ,oa bofe norful h..rd ..

w1ll Jrovem thelDl81v81 aoool'lllD«17.
•

Wl'ltten for the KANSAS FAJUOR.

Were I a Star.
BY ]lUSS J. RAl'LBY IlAGtl1II.

'

Oh I would Iwere the star that shoDe
Above my mother's grave.

In purest radiance all my own
That lonely mound I'd lave.

Will every leaf and qu!verlna' blade
Reflect my llght afar.

.:And, e'en �er torm be rearrayed.
It I were but a star.

iI'd shine Into tOrgettuln8BB
The careless deed and word.

.And banish tar the trettulneB8
That pleroed her llke a IWOrd ;

'Vanish the ravages ot pain,
.My llght erase the scar

'Of sad neglect, and joy should reip.
It I were but a star.

I'd flash o'er her dear irraV8 the .mUes
We lavished In our youth.

I'd shorten all the weal'J' mllel
Between us now-forsooth

Her jeweled croWJl would pale my lla'ht
When. In the "gates Ijar."

I'd meet my darlIng mother's smile. ,

If Iwere but a star.

Wl'ltten for the KANSAS I'AJUOR.

THE LITTLE PlTOlIBBS TO THE
FBONT.

BY OOR OOBBELLI.

It w..s .. mild d .., for the lit of Deeem
ber. The sun shone brlghtl,. dlspelllnR
the clouds th..t ..t d ..,bre..k thre..tened ..
storm.
Mts. PItcher. h..vlng flnllhed her mom

lng's work, c..me to the door ..nd w..tched
the tin, sparrows In their ..Imleas fllgh,
bere ..nd there-one moment perched
s..ucll, In rows on the ea1'8I, the next
drifting to her feet with the ¥lleleasneal
of thistledown.

'

Suddenl" sh..dlng her· e,ea with her
b ..nd. she glanced down the ro..d, remem
bering th ..t a nellhbor p....lng e..rl, on
his w.., to the vlll"Re store, where ..110
'W..s the postoffice, had klndl, volunkered
to bring their m ..lI.
"I declare for't," Ihe muttered." I do

believe th ..t's him .. comln' nowl If "II.
he's made 'mazln good 'Ime. Bu'therel
I don't 'spose he'l got nothlnR for UI.

The bo,s don't seem to remember It'l 10

ne..r Chrlstm ..s." she mUled I ..dl,...I Ibe
went In and closed the d'oor. "I Ih'd
think some of 'em might come. There'l
Jefterson; we've never leen hll wife."
She B ..t down, rocking henelf to and fro
Into such a' be..utlful. Impoilible da,
dream that J'ilr; Pitcher had to I ..,
Ablg ..11 twice before she could collect her
sen8es enough to see the open letter he
beld out to her. "Here'l lomethlng
that'll wake 'OU UP. I reckon." And
graudma fluttered round for her gl....el
...nd gr..sped the letter. She hurrledl,
read the first few IInel. .. MI..., lakeal"
Then she took off her glusel, pollihed
them carefull, on a corner of her ..pron,
and as carefull., re..djuated them. Had
Ihe re..d aright? Yes. there It waa,
written In the ,pl ..ln buslnell h..nd 10
familiar to them.
"We have been 'deep In a Irand con

splrac,," It 1 ..ld, "And thll II the out
come. Weare all coming home for a joll,
Ohrlstmas. Loula and Harriet ..nd their
three children, Ben ..nd Sar....nd their
little one8•.Jeff ..nd hla bride, ..nd liiter
Emily and Robbie, whlcb.with m7 bunch,
will �trlng out .. baker's dozen or two of
us. We old onea ..re hankerln' for .. light
of the old place ..nd the two de..r old folkl
there. And If there ahould be any old
fa8hloned mince turn-oven ..nd dough
nuts. mother's old bo,l can take c..re of
them." Grandma's gl&llea bec..me so

blurr�d th ..t the, h..d to be polished ..g..ln
and again. At last she c..me to the
post�crlpt. In a bold. bo,lah h..nd. "Dear
grandpa," It ran, ",ou muat think out
some awful nice Itorles to tell UI ..bout
when 'OU waa a little bo,. 'cause I c..n
'member lots ,OU did tell me long time
..go."
liB less the child I" B..ld gr..ndpa. "H ..rey

wrote th ..t, and It's five ,e..n since the
bo, waa here. ,I

A second scr..wl, poatscrlpt followed
the first.
"Dear old Rr..mp.. : Oouldn't 'OU JUI'

D6PRICE'S
no,aI!bBaking��Powder.

The only Pure Cream oCTartar Powder.-NoAmmonia· No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes-40 Years th� Standard.

"Well, well,", ..ld Rrandp.....nd gr..ndm ..

wallo altonlahed Ihe could onl, echo,
..Well, weill" But the, soon r..llIed

enough to comprehend th ..t the Pitchers
..11, both Ira.., and sm..lI, ..n ..rm, of them
In fact, would march upon them for ..

week'i vilit ..t Ohrlatm"l time.
"De..ry mel Jeff muat h..ve the east

room wl\h the new c..rpet and flxlnl, and
Ben ..nd bll f..mll, cau h..ve the weat

room; th..,'s room, enough for two or Inclined, thouRht It would help to lettle
three beds;" and tben she sighed &I dis- one of the toublesome ..where.... Pots ..nd
conlol ..iel, ..I though this would not be p ..nl, ..nd even .. tin bake-oven, were 10
'he crowning event of all her longings for promlnentl, dlspoaed, ..s to sugRest .. de
monthl p ..st. "Where can I stow 'em ..II, sire to be useful In �he coming leatlvltlea,
father?" she ..sked, helplelaly. and then. to complete the picture ..nd
Now, grandfather Pitcher gloried In m ..ke It the counterp ..rt of the de ..r old

emergenclea, ..nd this was a good atrong room where ne..rl, flfty ,e..ra before
one. He had ..Iready gr..sped tbe sltua- grandin ..h..d belun her flnt simple house
tlon. With all hla sevent, ,ears he could keeplnR, Itrlngl of ..pplea, long since
be quite frisk, when the occasion war- dried, altern ..tlng with red-peppers, were
r..nted. Those ..ppeallng postscripts had festooned from the ceiling. Bunches of
Rone Itr..lght to his de..r old heart and he popcorn st..red lugge8tlvel, down at the
promptl7 decl..red to himself that" them generous c..n of m..ple s,rup at..ndlnR In ..

children" Ihould not be disappointed In corner. A II
sug..rln' ,off" under Hlnk'a

an,lort of Innocent fun they hoped to manaRement would be r..re fun. It w..a ..

flnd ..t grandp..'I. "Ho! Ablg..II," he happ, da, when, everything complete,
chuckled, .. 'OU needn't go to worltln over the ponderoua ,ule-Iog w..s rolled In and
It. I've got some pl ..nl, sot'n you'll see pl ..ced on the he..rtb, .. brisk flre bunt In
wh..t ,ou'll lee. Let 'em come. I hope front of It, from which It could cr..ckle
'OU don" want to hinder 'em, leeln' ..s out good promlle...nd .. welcome to ..11
1\'11 be the fust time tl),ey've all been here new-comers.

to onct sence the, exodused off there, and Neighbor Wlgglna' folk'!, on their WI.,
left ,OU ..nd I ..nd the chlmne, corner to to theatoreto do thelrChrlltm ..a ..tradln· ...
ouraelve. ?.. seeing the smoke curling out, stopped to
"Now. Abell It ain't that, ,OU know It see how things were "goln' on." Everi

..In't. U'a the how ..ud where of It tbat Lhlng looked so cheer, th..t gr..ndp.. , for
be..tl me." get�lng his sevent, ,e..rs ..nd his rheu

matic limbs, tosaed up hllold white hat
Grandm .. pollahed her gl ..ases ver, In- and ahouted, "Hurr..li! The little Pltch

duatrlousl, while she talked. It was a '!rR to the front," ..nd then, his long whl te
w.., Ihe h..d when troubled. Grandpa hair streaming out behind, be wen� caper-

log" all hands round." promen..dlnR ..

upput on hla h..t. "Well, moth"r," he s .. ld, and down the middle," awlnllng gr..ndm ..
..a he went out, "I s'pose there's enough on the corner...II the time whlatllng
round here and duwn to the atore to stock �'C1ear de Kitchen." like ..n., boy.
h d h 'II b h ,Grandma w..s dreadfull, scandallz�d andt e p ..ntr" ..u t at e t e now on t. Kept sa,lng, "Abell Abel Pltcherl" But
I'll tend to the where." He went out and the tumuh which brought Hlnks to the
se..ted . himself on the wood-pile. Hlnks, door, c..used auch laughing ..nd cl ..pplng
the hired man. w..s driving Iron wedges 01 hands, th ..t Ihe h..d to give In and

laugb with the relt.
Into the he..rt of .. huge oak log to rend It "Well, 'Squire," 1..ld his neighbor, ..s.
alunder. After the first; few words he breathleas. gr..ndp.. ce..aed his ..ntlcs... I
nopped, ..nd t..klng off hla hat, began to don't see th..t ,ou'lI h..ve to be relegated

to the re..r."
Icr..tch his head. Gr..ndma w ..s watching ..Not a bit of It," laid gr..ndm .. Indlg-
and knew th ..t Hlnks was ple...ed. Th ..t nantl.,. Abel 'II keep atep with the spr,
was hll w.., of showing It. By and b., he est of the Pltchersea, 'OU m .., depend
Ihook hlmaelf. put on his h ..t...nd. taking on't."

One da,... week before Chrlstm..a,hll ..x, w..lked off In the direction of the Rrandm .. w ..a out to "Fort Sumter." ..s

w,ood-lot. Gr..ndpa ..nd Hlnksmaintained the new log house w..s c..lled. when she
.. m,lterlous silence In reg..rd to their heard a small tempeat In her :lwn kitchen.

I it Id I d f H ..stenlng In. ahe found Miss Sophl ..p ana...u.,. wou g ve gran ma no sort 0 Timmins bustling round with .. qulte- ..t-
a..tlaf..ctlon when she questioned them.. home afro
In the course of .. week or more .. great II Good mornln' Mis Pitcher. You see

many,logl were cut and hauled, and then I'm on tllBe," she r..ttled oft. "The

the, had to tell. The, h ..d .. real old'- 'Squlre told me to comedown and sta, till
the muss w..a over. S..ld he didn't w..nt

f..ahloned .. raisin.'.. All the men folks 'OU to hev .. mite 0' c ..re, and I 'sliose.
round c..me ..nd worked with a will, when seeln' ..s It Isn't the first time I've pre

the, found out what It WIloS for. The sided over thla dep..rtment. that I'm the
one tbat can move thlnRa right along.

women c..me, too, and helped to cook the Onl, the b..kln', Mis Pitcher. I hev
dinner. The, were ..11 gl ..d to oblige baked for 'em more'n onct. but I c..lker

'Squire Pitcher,who was greatly respected late to p ..clf, ..n them Pltcherses ,ou'n
hev to ahow ,our h ..nd at th ..t. So youIn tbe neighborhood. There was the can jest glt ..bout It...nd hey It done

finlahlng up to do which would take some with."
.

time. but Hlnks thOBght the, could Grandm .. knew MlalTlmmlnlver, well.
m ..n..ge It, ..a the corn w ..s ..11 g'athered and received her "orderlnR" ver, cheer-

fully.
..nd the heav, work finished. He w ..s O. dear I such ..n ..rr.., of good thlngs ..s

young ..nd strong and faithful, and reposed on tbe p..ntr, shelvea ..fter two or

gr..ndp.. wlsel, deferred to his judgment t,hree day� of b ..klng ..nd ro..stlng and I alw ..ys dread to see theNaw Year come,
boiling. Pies of golden pumpkIn. and for who can tell what It has In store for

In m ..n., thlnRa. mince, apple turn-overs. c..\["s of anow, I us? The old ,ear has beeu kind ...nd, It II
The new house waa .. chInked" and wblteness and rich aplcy blackness. gln- alw ..ys hard to bid old trlenda farewell.

plti.ateredwith mud Inside and out. Not a Rerbread ..nd t..rts. roaats of beef and Two of our old poets h.ave pa�sed
bre..th of wind could creep In. A huge pork. turkeys ..nd chickens. and great through the pearl, Rates. WllI the New

ltone fire-place .....wned at one end. the
glass dishes of cr..nberrles tbat quaked Ye..r Dring us an, tbat we like so well?

• delhrhtfull,. MIas Sllphl .. kept tlie p ..u- "And tbe statelys hips go 8n"chlmbl," being completed in the otbodox tr, door locked. lest Hlnks would find the To t.helr h"veo undtlr the hill;
m ..nner of mud and sticks. A puncheon s ..vory. splc, ordon th ..t Issued therefrom But O. for the touoh of 110 vanished hand

fI I h' too stronR for blm. Sbe Intended to Ruard And the sound of a voice tha.t Is still."
oor was ald. smooth enoug to allow the, agaInst depred ..tlon8 of cl ..ws or fingers. Let u� resolve. with the coming ot the
little Pitchers. and the big one8." too. for The we..ther hAd been fille."8 though ,ear, to do all tblngs well. Wnatever "e
that matter. to "trip It," when dIsposed. made to order, but on the day before undert ..ke. do It tbe very beit we c ..n, ..nd
The atout oali:en door rl'j olced In a wooden Christmas fiurrlea ot clouds were piled whenever you dread anything. commence

,

, ... higher and hlRher. until tb� sk, was over- work on th ..t a� once, and you will be
I ..tch that seemed to sa.,. Pul1 the bobbin caqt, and a regular down Eaat, anow Itorm surprlRed to find how easy It was...fter
..nd 1'1111., up." Stout pegs were driven was ushered In. slmult..neousl, with the all. H�1f the work lies In thinking
Into holealn the logs upon which rested Pitchers ..rmy, ..nd then BUch a stamplna ..bout It.

fill' and shaking of snow enaued, and 110 much Sbake hands, "K!l.nsas Housekeeper."shelvea. ed with brown and ,ellow h ..nd-shaklng ..nd embr..clng ..nd kiPling. You seem like an old friend. Seventeen
ware ..nd shining tins, with which the, that grandpa and grandma emArged from ,,, ..rs Is a loog time to t ..ke one paper.
could do some verlt..ble housekeeping. A the thickest of It ..II, looking much as Wh ..t changAS have occurred since tben.

p ..rtltlon w..s made across the other end though they h..d been tbreadlng their As ,OU SUllgest. It would be nice If we
,
way through .. t..mll.r..c thicket. Tears could help to make the" Home Circle" of

m ..klng .. 8nug bedroom. In which was and smllea were Intermingled on their dear 1893 more Interesting tban eVjlr before.
pl ..ced two beds and a real trundle· bed- old f..ces. and grandma forgot to polish Let Aach one try. "n,w ..,.
the I ..me In which the" old boys" had her" apecs." though In truth Ihe had for- A Happ, New Year to 'OU all .

once cuddled dow to sleep G .. dma gotten to 'Put them on. L. M. DURFEE,n . r n .

U would take reams of p"'Per were I to (Formerl, Bramblebush).
ahed eome tender It, as It was tell 'OU of ..II the" dolna" that were Syracuse. K ..s.

brought from the attic. "where It had crnwded Into th..t bleBsed week. And 1 ----.-.-----

reposed so long" and could alm08t f..ncy will only hint at lome of the jolliest thlnga
• which were conatantl, tranaplrlng.th..t aho OUKht to croon a gentle lul1aby It Wil.l Ohrlstm ..s eve, ..nd ..tter a "pre-

over It. Gr..ndp .. , just now practlcall, IImlnar," fe"IIi, lihe young Pltchera

I c..n hardly realIz� that the ,e..r of
1892 Ie so nearly at an end. Bilt bua,
hands and feet mske time l1�e hst.

m ..rched out and took poa8el810n of "Fort
Sumter," where, atter a thorough In8pec
tlon ot tbe premises, they were 800n Cleep
In the manutaeture of tafty and pop
corn balls. Suddenl, the latch new up
With .. snap, and .iu walked a vern..ble
Santa Claus. with the regul ..tlon corpu
lency and an Immense pack on his back.
He made a tine speecn In a very guliLur .. 1
tone, which was received very re�pllcUuh"
though, as he bent over In opeulng Illi
pack, knowing winks were treel1 ex
ch"nged. Sucn beautiful glttS ..s he
brought fonh! Something fIJr ..11, from
�he oldest Clown to wee R ...bble. And then
the, tre..ted· him to ..�wll,ts" ot taff, •
..nd each one In81sted on glvlog him ..
.• double" kiSS, as lihe ben tnank offllrlng
for the Jovel, things he had come lOll \he
w..y trom tbe north pole. on old Father
Bore ..s' car to bring them. H&d the old
gentlem ..n listened at the latch-urlng he
would h ..ve felt hla ears tlngle,-even under
his fur cap. at tbe revel ..tlon, for gr..ndp.. 's
device w..s quite transparent to those
bright eyes. tnough all were too well bred
to even smile while the bogus S ..nt .. W ..I
present.
The next morning, when Hlnks came

out to rebuild the lire In tron� ot the old
)ule-Iog, which was scarcel:r ch..rred,,1
,et. he tound "Fort Sumter' Invested by
a allent enem,. Man, loud" h ..lls" c..me
from �he Imprisoned garrison, con81stlng
of 8even of t.lle largest bOJs, before Hlnkal
succeeded In shoveling a passage through
the anow from the khcheu Cloor to tbe
fort. Throogh the" grand canon" the,
rushed to a ueamlng breakfast and there
we will leave them.
0, no! I must. tell 'OU of their ..ppre

cl ..tlon ..nd reverence tor this d..,.
Grandpa read to them that be ..utlfulator"
which can never grow old, of the dear
Ohrlst cblld and hls meS8&ae of .. Pe..oe.
good will to men," ..nd tben offered .. ten
der pra,er, the memor, of which will
never leave tbem t.hrough their live••
Then, led by Harry's violin, their fresh
,ounR voices fioated through �he old houle
In a Christmas cblme-
"Peace upon earth the angels sang;
Good will unto man the chorus rang.
Glory to God. the Christ has come;
His bright star shines In the olear blue dome."
The sun came out brlgh�I" ..nd by lihe

next morning a shining crust would be
formed over the deep snow on the hillsides,
and tben for a grand 'bollgan rld('. Hlnks
had been at It secretlv at odd momenta,
and had const.ructed sleds enough for ..
Canadl ..n frontier village.
That evening, one aLd all assembled In
the" hall" at "Fort, Sumter." Silence
fell on the waHlng PILcbers, and once
more the latch fiew up with a sn ..D, this
time to admit grandpa and grandma ..r

rayed In their quaint old weddlDg finer,.
Taking their places ..t the head. couple
after cou'Ple fell Into line, and then to"the
music of Harry's violin, they led off. as on
their wedding nlgbt. to "Mooey Musk,"
winding up with the old" Virginia Reel."
And this Is the w .., the little Pachera

c ..me to the front.
Vldette;_._K_a_s_._ ......_.---

New Year Refleotions.

Blow, blow, blow! Th ..t dls ..gree ..ble
cat ..rrh can- be cnred by taking Hood'i
S ..rsap..rlll .. , the constltutlon ..1 remed,.
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are all gold as far as you can see. They look
like solid cases, wear like solid cases, and
are solid cases for all practical purposes-yet
only cost about half as much as an out
and-out solid gold case. Warranted to
wear for 20 years; many in constant use

for thirty years. Better than ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra cost, with the great
bow (ring) which cannot bepulled or twisted
o.ff the case-the

has more than a few moments at her dIs
posal, she has always "lIolld" work of
lome sort-'-hlstory, biography, travel, 01'

popularized science. Iii the sewing-room,
where she may have to walt short Inter
vals'between II fltt.lngs, "are kept. volumes
of selections. On her dressing-table Is al
ways auother book. In her parlor a small
volumed Shakespeare Is ever at hand. In
·t.he dining-room -are newspapers and

magazines. In a drawer In the hall table,
ready to be taken when she Is going out,
are novels or books 01 short storlel, to be
read In carriage or horae-cars. Th'OIi she
Is never obliged to walt Idly through even

those moments of waiting which are In
evitable In every large family.
A very great advautage of this lady'&

habit Is that her whole tamll,. receive the
benefit ot her ever-overflowing mind. Her
children bring their studies, her husband

TELEGRAPHYhlB Interests, and she her reading to
the common fund of Intellectual enjoy- T ht Grad te I te I
ment. The table hours are charming. cl':.�fve·S�hoolY:Ks,.:::a� o�� gg����:ilv��!rh��i
The husband's business Is one 'Involving : !�:�':.:�J:�I���r��ge�a��oor:���!���
unusual cares and responsibilities, and he ,pays for "average course." Inoludlng tuition, board,
Is otten too tired to read, but, by his wlte's I r�r.u:..Fv:rt..,.:::,t::t. fO�:r� :{��;:e��r�':.!e:�,::
flow ot lively chat upon ever-tresh toplc8, w���.:een UDab��H�lk<[�t�bOJ.o�!:::r�tel.
his mind Is, as he expresses It, so "Irrl- LookBol['170, SALINA. KANSAS.

gated" that It becomes rich and fruitful,
Instead of the arid wastewhich a mind ex- IOWAVETERINARY COLLEGE
hausted by business, and uurefreshed
from without must be. Her children de- 413 West Grand Ave" DES MOINES, IOWA.
rive from their mot.her's varied stories Organized aud in08rporated under the law.
countless bits of Informat.lon which enable of tlie Stateof Iowa. 8ellion 18911 8beginninl

Ootoberl.l89ll. TrusteeB-O.H. P.Shoemaker,
them to better understand their lessons, A. H., H. D:t PreSident; F. W. Loomil. H. D.,
and are constantly stlmull\ted �o greater '::A�'::r.kar�· Campbell, D. V. B..Treuurel
eftorts. Write tor oatalogue. ".

This useful and Interesting woman. ================================
mak81 n9 pretensions to learnlug, and wlt�

,

the exception of writing and speaking the
English language with unnsnal purttj' and
fluency, has no accomplishments; but she

�;!��.ularlY well Informed.-Harper'B A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL.

Oli' OBUDD OOOOAS SOLDfl) � C�BO:i...:roL:�"

�
l7OCOa

-(BEST AND CO'IES FART'HESTJ-
Is Manufactured on Scientlfio Principles. -HIJ:(hly Digest11;lle and Nutritious,

known all over the' civilized·Globe as the Peer of ali Oocoas. I

The Old Year's Blessing.
I am fading frOm you,
But one drawetli near.

Called the Angel-guardian
Of the coming year.

If my gifts and graces
Coldly YOU forget,

Let the New Year's Angel
Bless and crown them yet.

For we work together;
He and I are one.

Let him end and perfect
All I leave undone.

I brought Joy to brighten
Many happy days;

Let the New Year's Angel
Turn It Into Praise.

If I gave you Slokness,
It I bring you Car�.

Let him make one Patience,
And the other Prayer.
If I brought you plenty.
Wealth's bounteous oharma,

Shall not the New Angel
Turn them Into Alms?

I gave Health and Leisure,
Sklll to dream and plan;

Let him make them nobler
Work for God and.man,

If I broke your Idols.
Showed you they were dust.

Let him turn the Knowledge
Into heavenly Trust.

If I brought Temptatlon,
Let tlln die away,

Into boundless pity
For all hearts that stray.

May you hold this Angel
Dearer than the last-

So'I bless his Future. .

WhUe he orowns my Past.
,

-Adela'idll A. Proetor.

DO NOT GO TO SOHOOL ,

Wloblta, Ku. Bend for Clatalope.
BoolI:-][eeplDa. 8110rtho.d, TelepaphIDI.p_.

Ibl" TJpeWrItIDa, o.d all other bameal branohea
thoroqhlF tlqtit. We leou... JIOIltloDi for our Iftd,
uetea throu.h the National Aooountanta _d
8tanopaphen! Bureau, with wllioh no other
collqem the Weat I. coDDec�d.

..urn 8oBOOL o. SlIOBTlIAND,�G.&.lQ)
I'IINllAN8l11P,

EMPOBIA, KANSAS,
and reoelTed an eleaant Illultrated catalogue. It Ia
one of the IInelt, and Is full of facta pertalnlnir to
,this lIve� progra..lve and prosperons Institution.

1�80:0�u�::o�reo�ro��:::a�1:.e 'f;:��m�
modelolty. Good board '1.60 a weeL
Addre..

_

O. B. D. PARKaB, �OIPAL.

_OT lI'AJL 10_4 llIr ..
penmanlhlp and Uluatrated cIraIlr.re at
tileWIllPU:LlJ aWI.1IIS OOLLB4lL OnlJ
colI In tileWed u.a )ilII! ever beeiI.,,,,:red medal.o at an, of the World..
......t Expoodtlon.. ExDenM 1_ than ..
an, other echool. Ado........

'

C. 8. PERRY,
Wlofteld. • • &:ao--.

•WORLD'S
FAIR COIN.

ALUMINUM. HALF DOLLAR SIZE.
PerpetualGoldOalBlldar onback.
IEAUTIfUl SDUVEI.I, CHUP AT I••
One_twrites, I Ben DO a da-y.
oneatattme. Bampleb-ymanfor
21110. WDllD'S fAil CD.I MF8. CD"

ROCHESTER. N. Y.

A New Year'S Wish.

IWlshvou a happy New Year! May roses strew

lour'way•An paths be glad and peaceful on whloh you
start to-day.

,May golden shafts of sunshine bring just a Itt-
tle rain.

And gracious gifts of pleasure hold just a
shade of pain.

For 'lIkles are fal!"'r }Vhloh the clouds may
sometimes overcast,

And pleasures are the best whloh oome when
grief and pain are past.

And If among your roses the Ivy Is entwined
Your heart will beat the nearer to the heart of

all mankind.

I wish you a happy New Year! Ah! who could
wish _you less?

Mayall the tender oharltles tbat heal and
soothe and bless

Be acattered at your feet like flowers, and may
;rou e'er Impart

To au the weary souls of men the joy within
;rour heart.

Eor hearts that hold no love know not the joy
it Is to live;

Our lives are measured by the joys whloh we
to others give.

May oharlty and kindness your life and mine
imbue.

My joyS shall be the brighter for the joys I
wIsh to you. -Chicago Herald,

SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION.
Oatalogue and beautlfullpeolmens of penmanehlp

��Ant free by mentioning thl. paper.
--

Board and room '2.50 per week. AddreH
•

521 and;523 Qulnoy street, TOPBKA. KANBAS. ••
�X

The Year.
The Egyptians, It Is said, were the first

who fixed the length of the year. The
Roman year was Introduced by Romulus,
738 B. 0., and It was corrected by Numa,
713 B. 0., and again by JuIlusOooJar, 45 B.
0., who fixed the solar year as being 365

days and six hours. This was denomi
nated theJulian style,and prevailed gener
ally throughout the Ohrlstlan world tlll
the time of Pope Gregory XIII. The
calendar ot Julius Oeeser was defective In
this particular, that the solar year con

sisted of 365 days, five hours and forty
nine minutes, and not 365 days, six hours.
This dlfl'erence at the time of Gregory
XIII. had amounted to ten entire days.
To obviate this error Gregory ordained In
1582 that that year should consist of 365

days only; ani In 175111. was ordered to be
so used In England; and the next year
eleven days were left out, the 3d of Sep
'ember, 1752, being reckoned as the 14th,
so as to make It agree with the Gregory
calendar. The Russians stlll adhere to
the Julian calendar (called now old-style),
wb1ch Is twelve days behind the reckon
Ing of theGregorian.

GOOD POSITIONSGLARGESTlnth8WORLD.A.Mna, "Wabull.A.... , amO.&GO.
8eoured bJ' YOIIDIr Men aDd WOID8D Graduateeof' MacnlftOllDt Oataloll1le Free.
111'Am' II BTIATTONBl1BlDBB COLLIGII; CillO.&GO , 00D SILIR I ESBusiness and Shorthand Coursll�.

Oan visit WORLD'S FAIR CROUNDS 8ATUWDAY8 without Interfering with studlea.

THE READING HABIT.
Of all the habits that can be cultivated,

none Is more productive of pleasure and
Improvement than that of reading, pro
vided the books bewell chosen.
Reading Is a recreation-the rest and re

freshment that make one feel like a new

being-but It Is muchmore. It Is not only
the wine of mental life, It Is Its dally
bread. The study of text-books wlll by
no meane take the place of general and
varied reading. One may be master of
leveral languages and yet not be well
read. One may have many accomplish
ments, and even be proficient In one or

more branches of SCience, and yet be un
Intelligent on general subjects for lack of
a habit of judicious reading.
The quantity of reading that may be

done In a year by the employment of even
small portions of time Is surpriSing to
those who have not observed the matter.
It Is a delight to think of the amount of
information and keen Intellectual pleas
ure obtained by those who follow the II

re

quired readings" of the Ohautauqua
courses after spending less than an hour a
day upon them, and equal advantages
may follow more desultory reading If It be
well chosen.
A lady whom we know Is the head of a

large family, entertaining much company,
and dOing a great deal of benevolent work.
All these thIngs leave her but little time,
yet at the end of a year she wUI be tound
to have read more, and to have better
isslmllated what she has read, than the
majority of men or women of lel8ure. In
her the reading habIt Is very strong. and
leads her to Improve every chancemoment.
Her memory Is good and her mental facul
ties clear, so that she can keep many
leparate threads of thought In mind with
out dropping or tl!l.ngllng any. Hence she
finds It protltable to have several books on

hand at once. For her own c. den," where
she Is most likely to be found when she

Given Free to anyone sending only 50 cents for one year's subscription to the
Farm and Fireside, the popular farm and family journal, published twice a

month, 20 pages each issue.
The pages of this elegant portfoliO are 14 by 11 Inches 1n size, and contain

magn11losnt .

Photographs of Famoue Castles, Historic Rultts,Great cathedrals, KODuments,
Towers, .Arches, the world's moet ,noted pieces of Sc:ulpture, Beautiful
liandscapes and Kountaln Scenery, located In au parts of theworld.

�ach Picture Is Described In a Concise, Accurate and ltntertalDlngly-writteu
.Article, �very One a Gem, Contalnlto.g the Knowledge of the

World's Kaster Kinds upon the Subject.
The volume is printed in artistio style, upon the best enameled paper.

TWO DOLLARS'WOULD BE A LOW PRICE
For this book if offered for sale, and thousands of people would willlngly pay th'at
price after seeing It, rather than fall to get a oopy.
These magnificent and artistic plotures are made by a new process, oomblnlng

the latest Inventions In photography and electricity, giving an artistic result never
before attained. Everybody knJws that the photographer's camera makes no

mistakes; It gives an exact llkeness of the objects. By our process of phot.o-etchlng,
an exaot reproduction is secured and the engravings as printed In our book are as

precise and exact and natural as the photographs themselves, showing all detaUs of
light and shade Just as In the photos.
This elegant volume also helps to entertain friends in a oharmingmanner, as the

fasolnatlng beauty of each picture Is irresistible to the eyes of the iJeholder, whUe
the subject provides Interesting as well as Instruotlve topics for oonversatlon.
As a gift to a friend, notblng could be more appropriate or give more pleasure.
This elegant book Is offered

.

.las.Boss
Filled
WatchCases

Can only be had on the cases

stamped with this trade mark.
All others have the old-style pull-out ow,
which is only held to the case by friction,
and can be twisted off with the fingers.
Sold only through watch dealers. Ask to

see pamphlet, or send for one to the makers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

FREE TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER
To the Farm and Fireside, to induoemany thousands more to join its already great
family of readers.

flU�lYI AND fI�ESIDE �_�e���gl�m��r�:��r3()f;Tce I: �:n\t�:l
Philadelphia, Pa., and SlIringfield, Ohio. It Is the handsomest, best and most
popular agricultural and home journal In the United States, leading all others
in olrculatlon and influence, and is recognized by ,leading agricultUriSts as an

authority on all that pertains to the farm. Farm and' Fireside should be on

every farm and at every fireside. It helps to make the farm pay, It gives a greater
amount of reading matter, and is worth more than most journals oostlng several
timet! as much. Thousands of ladles are regular subsoribers because of its interest
ing and valuable Household department. Handsomely 1llustrated.
R�K�KB:£R, the new and unrivaled book described above, and the Farm and

Fireside one year, will all be ma.iled to any address for only 50 osnts.

t sey�t'!� to FARI AlfD FIRESIDE, Phlladelphla, Pa., or Sprlnglleld; OhIo. t
..................................................�

OLD 001"8 WANTED. 11,000 for 1,,",-
dollar. 85.76 for 1853 quarter,
82for l&6ct.,and Jllr Prlo.

ror 800 other.ladl if.1 required. Send stamp for particular•.
W. E. Skinner. 326 WaahlDgIOD Btreet, Bo.lo•• -_
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'ullon KanaM ProdUoM wtth equal favor
acoorded to those of Qther: S,atea, judges
'and p�mlums may be left beyond our
,boNers. It. Is not tntend'ed to convey the

"Jmp1'8lll10n that _hOle who otlered the

:prl£es. had anytbing to do with the low

.rating; they pro4»ably were honenly mls
·taken In their aelectlon of judges.

A HAPPy NEW YEAR TO THE KU
BAS FARMER FAMILY.

ThIs holiday week the KANSAS FARMER

completes lu thirtieth volume. and ezpe

rlencea an avalanche of renewals of old
subscriptions, while the new subscribers
are giving the old a close race as to which
shall be In the majority. The publishers
feel confident from present Indications THE WEBT 8HO'OLD FURIHSH THE
that the year 1893 wlll add more new SEOREUBY or AGRIeJULTURE.
names by five to one than have been Several weeks ago the KANSAS FARMER,
placed on the list In ODe year In the hls- after lookfnll over the field, suggested
tory 01 the KANSAS FARMER, The snb- that the aost suitable man In the United
scription department, hO'wever, cannot b.� Statea If.r the Oablnet pOSition of Secre
snowed under, and our friends wlll be tary ot Agriculture Is Ex-Governor Geo.
taken care of as ra'Pldly as their names W. GLick, of this State. It wlll be re

are received. Many letters of apprecla- �elllb8l'ed that eight years ago, when this
tlon testify to the valu.e of the paper &i.I paper was edited by Hon. W. A. Petler,
an aid to the farmer. One subscriber IlGW United States 'Senator, Its support
wrttes that he would not lose two num- ",.,.,Iven to Governor Glick for this ap
bers for the cost of a 'yea.r's subscription. pO�lltment.
Another says that In numerous Instances 'l'.IIi8.t the Weat, the MiSSissippi valley, Is
a single number has contained Informa- enJilt.led to this· position Is apparent when
tlon which was of more value to him than I .l4!oa· a moment's consideration It 18 re

a whole year's subscription. Butwhy re-I, 1Il8lllbered that ot the billion dollars'
peat what every reader knows? The werth of exports from the United S.tates
KANSAS FARMER Is made tor the farmers .during the last fiscal year, over four-fifths
of Kansas; It Is adapted to their needs] It· tlllUlsted of agricultural products from
conveys Information nowhere else to be ,tAlta region, and that of the agricultural
found In so convenient a form for the use t8tq1Ortl the entire'amount Is produced In
of the tillers of Kansas 8011. the producers tllll,great Interior basin with which Gov
and keepers ot Kansas 1l0cks and herdsj' «ADr Glick has all his life been Identified,
the makers of Kansas orchards and vlne- and whose development he has a88lsted In
yards and those engagl!d In tbe othermul- "he capacity of leader. He Is an extenslye
tlfarlous Industries of the farm. The I Jarmer and stockman, fully abreast with
editors and publishers hope that the ·.the agricultural progress ot the age, and
"Mer" Ohrlstmas II of their friends wlll -wHI, Jt .appointed, administer the office In
be followed by a

.. Happy New Year, II a man·nercredltable to theadministration,
characterized by 'abundant crops, thrlv- and will be found a valaable member of
Ing herds, good prices and fair prosperity. the Cabinet on account of his excellent
This Is the Ilreat holiday week of the judgment and his execuUve ablllty.
year; the time for reckoning up with the Since our suggestion of GovernorGlick's
past and developing' plans for the future, nlme, the papers whoae editors are ac

and especially tbe time for subscribing qualnted with him, haye, w"hout regard
for the periodicals which shall assist In too par�y, been comlnJf to his suppo", as

and brlgbten the work of the coming witness the following from the Kansas
year•. The KANSAS 'FARMER will appre- CUy Gazette: INQUIRIES FOR INrOR1U.TIOI'.
clate all that Its friends, old and new, may It 18 well known that eight years ago EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: ,_ I would be
do for It, In calIlng tbe attention of nelgb- PresidentOIeveland had definitely decided pleased If some praotloal Kansas farmer
bors to lu value. It Is pleasant to note Ill)on F.I-G')v8laorGlick as thl.! most 8ult- would give me 110 little advloe In regard to the

able man to place at the ,head
that thlill the 'Practice of a grl3at many' of the Ufnltred S,ates AlfrlcuItural best kind of spring orop to grow on prairie

subscribers, and that In remlttlnll their' Di!partmen�, bat tbat at the Ian sod broken this winter or early spring. I

subscriptions they find It cmo.venlent to moment qUe.StfODS. of patronage pol- would espeol..Uy.llke to hear from, those that

enclose those of trlends or nelgbbors. No 1�lcs anQ .Rect«raphy Interfel'ed to· have bad experlenoe with flax, Kalllr oorn and
make o�her arrangdments seem a neces- barley; also oats. ! bope some praotlcal man

more valuable holiday_present for � relll,- BUy. Now, 'wilen ne again has the op- will give me light, as I have been In KallBU
tlve or friend can b'l procured for $1.00, por�unuy,lt II believed Mr.Oleveland Is but a sbort time and have a great deal to learn.
and It Is a reminder fifty-two times hi a likely to In:"'te G"vernor Glick to the

h cI position for which he was the original L. B. HAINBS.
year of tbe frlendsblp whlc prompts choice, and tor Which, as all W�stern men Trivoli, KiloS .• December 19. 1892.
the remembrance. know, he Is so especially well equipped. EmTORKANsASFARlIfER:-WhohllsanymUo
The KANSAS FARMER for 1893 will be HI! has had a long and active experience mBlae (red) for sale? Would like to hear from

better than tbat of any previous yeu, a� a leglBla�or, and Is noted as the onl, your correspondents as to what Is tbe beat
Democrat whom the S�a�, when yet

Its several departments will be kept un til' tremendously Republican too, ever con- fOrRge plant t,() raise for stook In Kansas.

the hillheat stand&rd of excellence. The sented to honor wuh Its G<lvernorshlp-a Longford. K�. A. D. ARNOLD.

old favorite contributors have all been rA- podtlon In which h .. displayed superior Our correqpondents will find a very
I 1 dd tlxecu,lve ability and a comprehensive Italned and va uab e new ones a ed. Of

gra�p IJf atlalrs, pa"lcularly those ner-.
fol and able dIscussion on the qUAqtlon of

t.hA 200.000 farmers In Kansas at 18&8t �alnlng to the Industrial In�erest8. He Is foralle plants In this week's KANSAS
100 000 mURt be on the lists to receive tbe not be,ter known, either, as a public man FARMER. Milo maIze seed can be had
KANSAS FARMER regularly before the than as a progressive farmer and an en- from any reliable seed house. Watcb ad-

thuslasttc advoca,e, Improver and breeder
publishers wlll feel satisfied wltb tbelr of the best live stock, on an extensive vel'tlslnll: Ilolumns of tbe KANSAS FARMER.
opportunities. Now, altogether, publl8b- scale. These corres'Pl)ndent8 undoubtedly realize
ers, editors. contributors, subscribe"" From the fact that he Is as thorougbly the advautalles afforded by a first-clasl
reader9 and friends generally to make tb .. qualified for the pOSition, and more neuly all:l'lcultul'al paper publlsbed In and for

In touch and ac'lve sympathy with tbe
thirty-first volume of the "old reliable" luterest8 of agriculture than any other the part of the country In whlcb they live.
better and give It a wider circulation Democrat mentioned as a possibility. we There are thousands of readers of the
than any other agricultural paper In tbe tblnk the great central We8t, where these' KANSAS FARMER who will be able to giveInterests are paramount, should Insist
country. And may all have a happy and, 'upon his recognition, and that Kansans, tbem valuable suggestIons, and no doubt

prosperous New Year. regardles!o of party. should do what they some of them wllIdoso through these col
may to encourage the giving of this Im- umns.

portlnt and merited appointment 1,0 one
Qf their fellow-citizens.

8

..-,r.v........ Dr 1....

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR:-Wlll you plea.se

inform your readere, through the FARMER, the
methods, etc., for a farmere' institute in this
State? How they are constituted, by whom

controlled, managed, and supported. Whether
the State furnishes any asslstanoe in tbe way
of lecturers, etc., and oblige yours very truly
and many other readere. B. F. MOORE.

CherryVale, Ka.s., December 18, 1892.
Farmers' Institutes can generally be ar

ranged for without much trouble, for such
communlt.les as desire to hold them. It Is

necessary that lomebody In thecommunlty
see that the preliminary arrangements
are -made. This may be done by Individu
als, farmers' clubs, AIIlances, or other
organized bodies. The first thing to do Is
to write to Prof. G. H. Fallyer, chairman
of the Institute committee of the.Agrlcul
tural college, Manhattan, Kas., and In
form him that It Is desired to hold an

Instltutej then arrange for a number of

papers on practical subjects, by residents
of the community. The Agricultural
college usually sends two or more of Its

profes80rs, who deliver addresses and take
part In the discussions. It Is expected
that half of the program wUl be filled
by farmers and farmers' wives of the
township or county In which the Instlt.ute
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The second week In Januar, will be a

veritable .. farmers' week II at Topeka,
with the annual State meetlnlfs of the
State Besrd of Agriculture, Improved
Stock Breeders' Association and the Kan-

-

SiloS Swine and Sheon Breeders' meetings.
A conference of RUC intelligent and repre
senta'ive farmers must certalnll' prove of
Ifreat Interest and value to every one who
wllI take advantage of the reduced rail
road rates and be preaent.

There has just been rrauted to H. J.

Adams, of this City. through the loca]

patent agency of T. S. Brown, letters

patent on a portable power pump. This

pump Is designed to be moved from one

well to another loud operated by horse

power, and Is folly adapted to IrrlJratlng
. purposes on a large scale In t.hose locali
ties where water Is found In quantity be
low tbe 8urface. In many s8Ot.lons large
crnps could be.assured by but one ftoodlng
at th� proper time. Wltb tbls machine

IrrIgating can be d.one cheaply, and It Is
an Important addition to the farmer's out
fit throughout tbe arid Weat, and adds an

element of safety In the farmer's calcula
tions.

There a1'e SOlDe 320 graduates of the
K&nsas State Agrtc-qltural coIlege; there
are also four regents of the collell:e, whose
terms expire and whose succel80ra wllI be
tor appoIntment by Governor Lewelling
and confirmation by the new Senate.
While It wlll not probably be wise to con

stitute tbe entire board-possibly not even
a mlljorlty-from tbe graduatel or past
students of the college, yet It Is undeniably
true that tbe work of the Institution and

tbe details of .Its needs are better under

sto�d by tbose who have complet.ed Its

course of study, than the, can be learned

bv pel'80nS unacquainted with t.he work.
The KANSAS FARMER tberefore hllartlIy
second, the suggestion of the Ind:uetrlaliBt
that the graduates" are well worthy of a
repre�entatlon upon the Board of Re

gents."

THE GRADING or KANSAS DAIRY
.

. PRODUO,};,3.
At a recent meeting of the Kansas State

D.alry Association there was a competitive
contest for certain premiums otlered by
manufacturers of dairy supplies. Similar
awards have been made' at the annual

meetings of tbe dairymen In other States.
Oonslderable dissatisfaction was caused

by the very low grading of Kansas exblb
Its. The judges explained that It made
no difference, Inasmuch as all samples In

this competition were considered by the
same scale. They admitted, however,
that a much higher rating, according to

Qoallty, was given In Iowa and other
States. It Is thus made to apllear that
Kansas Is unable to produce the hlgbest
grades of these products, wblle It Is unde
niably true that In the great markets,
Ka�sas dairy products hold an enviable

position•.
Imported judges and everybody else

may as well understand that Kansas de
mands recognition for all she 18 entitled

to, and will not be satisfied wltb a lower

rating than her products merit, and If we
we are not to have credit for as good work
as we do, In comparlpon with neighboring
States, let It be understood tbat our good
name Is not tor sale for any such consid

eration, and unless judges who can look

The vAteran agricultural journalist,
Orange Judd, of Ohlcago, died In that

city Yesterday morning. The meagerdls

patCb convevlng tbe announcement gives
no details. The deceased was the founder
of thll American ..Ag7icultunBt, which

unlier bh management bellame the lead

Ing paper.f Its class. Throulrh financial
rever,'e� he lost control of that journal,
and !l.fterwards, In connection with his
sons. founded and successfuIly conducted

un to the tilDe of his deatb the Orange
Judd Farmer at Ohlcago. His death will
b,lnll emotions of sadness to many tbou
sauds of readers who have been helped,
not only In the materl.1 Interests' 0' the
farm. but also to better and purer lives

by the honest counsel, the fearless de
feI.ise of tile right and nposure of frands
which have characterized the voluminous

writings of Oranle Judd.

DECEMBER 28,

Is held. The work for the local ol'llaDI�a
tlon or committee conBlsts In arrangtnl
for these papers, providing a place ofmeet
Ing, and creating a local' Interest by noti
fying the public generally of the time and
place where the Institute Is to be held.
The college committee attends to prlntlnl
the program. The representatives of the
college have their tr.&vellng expenses and
hotel bllIs paid out of a fund provided for
that ''Purpose.
The KANSAS FARMER IR greatly Inter

ested In all these gatherings and wUl gen
erally send a representative, who, Il

opportunity Is atlorded, wUl read a paper
and take part In tbe dlscusllons. Our
friends wUl therefore confer a favor by
giving us early notice olthe arrangements
for holding the Institute. We can aSlllt
In promoting the Interest In the InstUute

by mentioning It in the KANSAS FARMER.
It was stated before that local farmers'

organlzatlon8, AIIlances, etc., might ·per
fect the preliminary arrangements. It Is,
of course, to be understood that politics
are to be excluded from theRe meetlnRl,
but It ought also to be understood by this
time that the Farmers' AIIlance Is an.
means to be a non-political organization.
But If In any community the lea�ershlp
of the Alliance organlzatlen would be

likely to deprive the Institute of the

hearty co-operation of farmers not mem
bers of the Alliance, It wUl be better t.o
make a temporary and Independent Instl
tqte organlntlon In wblch all can take
».art. If from any cause tbe dealred of
ficial assistance cannot be obtained In an

Institute for any locality, It Is not n8Oea

sary on tbat account to become dis

couraged. Write to the KANSAS FARMER,
stating what you want and what you haye
done, and we wtll, In most cases, be able
to supply the deficlency by furnishing
able lecturers and otbers to assist In the
work of the Institute.

A reader of the KANRAS FARMER who
has recently se1.tled at Maugum, Tel'.,
writes for Information as to farming OD

the dry plains, and particularly as to how
to secure hop: pasture, and the bestmethodl
of propagating walnut trees. About a

year ago, the que8tlon of hog pasture was

fully discussed through tbese columns, In
answer to a similar Inquiry, and the uni
versal answer of those who have had.
experience on the dry plains was In favor
of al�a1fa, tbe success of which, when
properly handled, Is remarkable. Black
walnut Is Indigenous to a large part of
Kansas, Indian Territory and Texas, and
while not a rapid growing tree, It does
well. The best metbod of propagating In
a dry climate, Is to bed the see,,"s or nuts
under a couple of Inches of garden soli,
during the fall or early winter, and keep
them wet enough so that the froat will
crack them. In the early spring, before
they have sent OIit long sprouts, the,
sbould be planted where they are to grow.
After awalnut tree has once become estab
lished, any serious dlstu'rbance of Its tap
root Is fatal to the production of a thrift,
tree. Inquiries as to forage plants are

fully answered on the third page of t.hls
week's FARMER.

.... The Southwlok Baling PreM, for lIale b, th.
8andwloll Mftr. Co•• KlUliaa CIIbr,X••• 8_I.n ".A.. II
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Ilh moal on recelp_ of pOltqa, etc., II ..
Icheme to defraud. The Dublliherl, there�
fore, t..ke 'hll, tohe e..rllest opportunity
Iince reoelvlnl the Inform ..tlon, to e..utlon

re..ders Dot to lend eltller money or

It..ml)S to the ..bov� addres..
.

A nw YEAB'S PRESEI'l'.

What to Gi'fe--To :WhOlil to &ivlJ-·Aua
How to Gbe.

Fvel'Jbody Is going to m..ke lomebdcfy a
holiday present. What Ih..lI It be? to .

whlch
..
onel of"my many .f�lendl Ih..lI I

give? ..Dd how e..n I ..ftord the expenle?
..re questlonl noteallly anlwered bym..ny

people. To en ..ble everybody to m..ke ...

prelent which may prove to be of Ire..'

v ..lne to ..n, ..lid Is an ""'proprl..te gift to
ne..rly everyone In thll e..t..rrh-Ittlcken

I ..nd, ..nd ..t the lame time COlt o�ly a

few moments' time and .. pOltal card, II
the 'Purpole of' The Pe-ru-na Drug.
ManufacturlngOompany, of Columbul,Q.
Bend the adClress of al many of JOur

friends aa you believe will appreciate the

gift to the above Drug CompaDY and,theJ
will m..1l .. COPI of the new IlIultrated

IllI of Life free ..nd poat·pald-a be..utl

ful, uaetul, truthful, helpful treatise on

catarrh In all stages, coughs, colds, con
suinptlon, bronchltfs, ..nd all of the cli

matic dlleaaes of wlntei. This ofter holds

good until J..nu..ry 30, 1893.

THE· GOVERnrElT EXPERDrIEIT·
STATION AT ·STERLING.

The re..dell at the KANSAS FABHBR
h..ve 10Dg known of the exlltence of a

station at. Sterllnlt, conducted for the
ttDlted St..tes go.&rnment bJ A. A. :ben
tOn, for the Improvement of the s..cch .. -
riDe propertlea of sorghum e..ne. The IUC

aesa a.chleved has been be,ond the expect.. -

tlons of the mOlt lanlulne, and hu added

another to tbe demonatr..tlonl of the fact
that some plants, at lealt, ar6 I\S luaceptl·
ble to Improvements by lelactlon bd AD'

.

r
breeding as are ..nlmala. The ..arkwhich

EVELOPJrtENT 0 THE GOOD .

h..s been attendM wIth Illch gr..tlblng ROADS KOVEKEIT.

relults hal shown also that the ..chleve. There has recently been publllhed ..

menta of the pa8t .re mealer ..a compared p..mphlet of twenty·two D..ges on the

",Ith tbe pOSSibilitIes of the fnture. The a.ubject, UWagon Ro..ds ..s· Feeders to

Immediate anel visIble return for the ex- RallwaYI." Thll II .. p..rt of the eftort

penle ..nd I..bor beatowed at 'hla Ita.tlon to IDaugurate ..D eftectu..l movement In

Iii the production of .. lug..r a..nll which favor 01 good country ro..ds In the United

en..bles Kansas manulacturera tosuccell- St..tes. The greater part of It Is devoted
EVENING SESSION.

fully compete with those of longer expe- toquot..tlonsfromleadlngrallw..yofficlalil
Addreal of welcome, Governor L. D.

rleDce In the production of thla at..ple. on this subject.
Lewelling.

orhe Indirect result should be the stlmul... In some countrIes the auccell of anJ Ruponle, President A. W. SmIth.

tlon of experimenters to apply the new movement depends upon aroualng
"Colorado ARrlculture: Its Rel ..tlon to

blethoda of aclence to the Improvement of the Interest and lecurlng the co-operation
K..nau;

II by the Secret..ry.

evel'J uaeful pl"nt. It m ..y not be poa81- of the titled cl..aaes. It Is related th..t, ..t
"Fruit Growlnll on the 'Farm," J08hu..

ble In the case of ..11 of tbele to produce the time of the Introduction of pot..toea Wheeler, Nortonvllle.
"LI S· k"''' k t f K HI TIlE IMPROVED STOOK BREEDERS.

aa m ..rked resulta ..a h..ve ..ttended Mr. Into. France, the common people could not
ve .oc _..r e a 0 anI... ; s-

Denton's work with sorghum, but there la be Induced to. ule them ..a an ..rtlcle of tory ..nd Development," Edwin Snyder, Progr..m of the third ..nnu ..1 meetlnR,

no re..aon to doubt the pOlslblllty of mak- diet, however mu'ch they 'Were In 'need of Osk..loos...
.

to be held IIot Topeka, January 10 ..nd 11,

In, lIuch ch..ng�s au� Improvementl In the che..p and 8J:qellent' ..ddltlon to their ".EllOllomy and Profit of Farmlnl," I. 1893:

arop pl"Dts "I 'WtIl add Rreatl, to the tood.supplles, uDtll, ..t .. gre..t dinner of
L. Dleaem, Garden Olty.

. TUESDAY.

profit of their production,. noblU�y, they h ..d been part..ken of and TltUBSDAY, JANUARY 12-HORNING SES' 10 ..; m. - Prealdent's ..nnual addresl:

iI. th I II d db th hi h b
SION. report8 of officerl; ..ppo,ntment �f com-

Tbe United St..tes Depa.t'tment of Agrl-
e r.exee ence ecree y e 1 - orn "The Selectloll, Care ..nd Management mlttee!!; reception of new members.

eulture h..s contributed much ulefulwork luelitl.. U A H
.

Oertahib Improvement 01 the highways
of the og,

II T. • ubb..rd, Welllnllton. :I p. m.-"Kana..a Bileep Jndultrv,"H.

lor the development on the Itr6.., lndua- . "Wh..t Shan the End Be 1" No.4, A. P.· A. Helloth, Topek.. ; (Subject not liven),

._ which It repre8e"ti, "l1t It la doubt. of nearly illl portIons of the United St..tea Colllnl, S..lln.. ,
.... , .. U

I I d d f h f
Han. Geo. W. Glick, Atchlaon; "What I

luI If for t..r-t&'chlnlf con8equence8 the s gre..t y nee i! or t e convenience a
"BuildIng .. Farm Home In Western s ..w In Engl ..nd ..nd Sootland," Han. W,

.alue of the experIments m..de at Ster. th6 Pllople, and It is hoped th..t, out of K " B C R h EIII
the nresent agItation, rn .... be developed

..nsu, en.. Ic, s. A. HarriS, Linwood; "The Amerlcan

liD. haa been surp..ssed.
.. 1 "P Iblll'l f Wh t G I I Id K CI·

such ..dvaucement as wlll comport with
018. el a ea row ng n ·Fa.rmer," John McDI ..rm , ana ..s .y;

'I'hls work h,,8, however, been ,re..tty Southwest K..ns"B," J •. L. FInley, Dodge "Something About Sussex Cattle," Wal:

embarrassed aDd somewhat Intedered 0i1ltage of clvlllil!l.tl.on. City. I ..ce Klrkp ..trlck, Boge; "Some Jleredl-
with by the uncert..lnt, of Ita contlnu·

ut the auggestlons contained In the "The Oondltlon of tbe Bug..r Iudustry tary Dlse..ses 01 Horses," Prof. N. S,

..nee from YII't" to ye..r. At the present
title of the pamphlet under conslder..tlon I K II .� F K 11 at II Ma"o, Manh..ttan.

time It IA entlrel" undetermIned ';"11'ether ..s to some ..spects of the ..asool..tlon of
. n ..ns..s,.

-

eorge.. e ogg, er ng. 1

1 YO

h' I f hI h
AFTERNOON s1i:eSloM 7:30 p. m.-"The Advancement. of the

I' wlll receIve any ..ttentlon for the ae.. -
t e peop eat 8 oluntry ..re to laY t e

•

aon of 1893.
le"lIt, entert..lnlnjf. Is It the'lntlm..tlon "A.lfalfa," John H. Ohurchlll, Dodge American Trotter," O. P. Updllgr..ft, To-

h t t I h d b I Olt... peka', (Sub�ect Dot lIven), Alvin H. S..n-

In ..ddltlon to the worlt of tillprotin. t .. no 011 J t e wagon ro.. s, ut .. ao I'
J

ihe ca.ne, oth'er e"p"rlment..1 war"" w..s
the comtnon people who use thelll, exillt "Short-horns

·

..nd Thoroughbred Cat· ders, ·edlto.r Breedma' Gazette, Clllc",o;

A " .Il
f h d tIe II Oolonel H M V..ne Independ '''l'he InfectIous Dlseaaes of Live Stock In

IIllcGeBSfnlle carried on In 1892. it h..s or t e use and benellt of the r..Uro.. s I ..,

-

:t ..Dd through them for the benell\ of the enc8; Jdo.
. theWest ..nd their Pr..ctlc..l Prevention,"

101?� been hoped th..t aome method might people who m"nl"lulate 'hem? II there "dom.mercl ..l Jrertlllzers, II FleldlnB Dr. BllIiDgs, Nebraska; "The Farmer'.

be devIsed whereby the farmer m..y pro- here the luggelltlon that the oorporatlona Scott, Erie. Cow," H. W; Cheney, Nor'h Topeka.

dllce .. sirup cbntalnlDIf ..11 the lug..r h..ve. cealed to 'be Instrumen'. whereby "Review of the Steer Feeding Experl· WEDNESDAY.

"'hlch the orIginal juice held, ..nd ml,ht loclet.. Is 8er"ed, but h..ve become the In- ment ..t the Agricultural Col1egl,l," Prof.

40 this so che..vly as to be ..ble to m ..rket ' •
9 ... m.-"Economy and the B..I..nced

1\ t th f' I h h f
IItrumeDts whereby Bociety serve,,? Per- C. C. Georgeaon, Manh..tt..n. Ration," Phil S. Cre..ger, Topek .. ; "A

o esug..r actor ell w eret e urther
h ..pathe"augeof.thought Inthla-LAt.-r

"Meteorology, "J. T. Lovewell,Topek...

'Work of separ..tlng the augar shouldbe"
...... ...

Talk on the Trotter," W. B. Sutton, RUI-

performed, thus prolonglDg the ae..son
la st..ted In the following, which il the

. EVENING SESSION. sell; "By Their FruIts Ye Sh ..n Know

for the manufacturers ..nd dlatrlbutlng opening paragraph at. the letter of the "Tuberculolls," Dr. C. J. Slhler, K ..n- Them,"Western Reaowrces, LIncoln,Neb.;

the beDellts of 'he Industry over wider
PresIdent of the Illlnols.Oentr..1 rallro..d I..S Cit,.. "Dairy Institutes," Prof. C. O. Georgeson,

are..s than can be reaohed when the c ..ue
company to the compiler of the p ..mphlet: "The K..nlas Farmer ..nd the Beef Mallh ..ttan; "The Berkshire," G. W.

must ..l1 be hauled to the f..ctor". In the
.. It gives me great plelLBure to write you on Question," T. M. Potter, Pe..body. Berry, Berryton; "The Dairy Cow: Her

1 the subJeot of good roads, knowlDW full weli "E I t f 1892 I th A tillcial h A I' It f

productIon of such sirup the SterllDR at.... their value to allUnes of transportatlon;r,
xper menson e r Future Rel..tlon to t e gr cu ure 0

tlon w..s emlDently sucoessfullu 1892, ..nd In our ever·ch..ngIDg civilization, ..re Dlssemln ..tlon of the Cont..glous Diseases K ..nsas," R. L. WrIght, Tepeka.

Is able to marke' the product to adv ..n. we yet to find thatwe bulldro..ds for their
of the Chinch :aug, II dh ..Dcellor F. H. A rate of one ..nd one·thlrd f..re hu

tage'to the MedIcine LDdge Sugar Com. value to transportatIon companies? ,h..t Snow, Lawrence. be�n obt..ined over ..11 ro..ds, good from

'P..ny, whost! manager expresses ..a his we open farms for 'he benellt of c..rrlers "T..x ..tlon, " A. C. Shinn, Ottawa. January 9 to 16.

only regret that there Is not more of It. and manufacturers I that we develop FRJJjAY, jAMUARY 13-MORNING SESSION. The Kansas Swine Breeders wlll hold ..

The success of this se..lon In this dlrec- mlDes for the benellt of smelters? ..Dd "The Weatern Sheep Industry, " H. A. meetlDg on Wednesday ..fternoon, J..nu-

'tlon cert ..IDly merits Its contlnu..nce for that we carr}, on our' mul\1f.rlous en\er- He..tb, Topeka. , ary 11 •

..nother year. The Department of Agrl· prlles and Industrlesln 'order thllot usUrera "The Dairy Buslnels, It Prof. James

culture would make DO wiSer Use of the may prosper more abundantly Ii Wilson, Atnelli Iowa; dlr-actor Iowa Ex·

funds which may be placed ..t Its disposal But that It Is undentood that this move· perlment statIon.

than to ..uthorlza Mr. Denton to prepare ment Is to benetl.tthepeople who use them "W..ter Clroul ..tlon In Salls, with Ex·

to work 500 tons of cane Into alrll.p, to be ..s well as to en ..ble them to contribute perlmenta," H. B. HlltoD, Topek...

further treated ..t either Fort Scott or more to the prosperity of the r..Uro..da, Is "The Horse of the Period,
" D. K. Bab·

Medicine Lodge. This would demon. shown by the following quot..tlon from bitt, Hlaw..tha.

atrate the cost of sirup, the yield of the Finarroter, of New York, given on the AFTERNOON SEsstoM.

augar and the price which c..n be twenty·llrst page of the pamphlet: "Progressive Cattle Breeding," John

'P..14 by the su"ar f..ctorles. If
.. The Importanoe of this movement oan· ..... DI Id K CIt

" not be over·estlmated, and the.subjeot should
.lILC ..rm , ..ns..s y.

this can be done successfully or be thoroughly dlsoussed and prompt action "Olover Culture, " Henry Wall ..ce, Des

prolltably, then the produot of the au"ar
taken by the railroad oompanles. GOod high· ..... I I dl. T D''''''''''.+-�d

" ways are essential to t.he suocess of railroads, .lILa nes, owa; e .or ..lowa .0.".._-" •

f..ctorles can be largely Incre..sed, ..nd as they are the direct feeders by whloh a raU· ..Geolo�y of Some Kansas Salls,
" Prof.

their benellts IIxtended over ..re..s ID road aoqulres business.... Find a placewhere R b t H J tl CIt
the hlgbways are kept In first-olass oondltlon a er ..y, uno on y.

which' no factorIes c..n prolltably be and bOuwill find tbe people who reside In the Short speeches by delegates.
erected. Of course the work of seed se. nelg borhood prospering and the population EVENING SESSION.

Inoreaslng regularly. Look for a place "Ith
lectlon should be continued not only lor unimproved roads and you wlU find business Add (bj t t lven) Wm B

1893, but for a 10Dg series of years. In- stagnant and the people Impoverished. L.t
ress su ec no g , ..

everyone lend a helping hand for the Improve- Sutton, Russell.
deed It seems but reason ..ble to suppose ment of the oommon roads, and the prosperity "Te..ohlng the Household Arts, " Mrs.

that the Dapartment of Agriculture, h ..v· of the country wllllnorelLBe woaderfully." Ne11le S. KeDzle, Manhatt..n.
.

Ing fonnd an enthusiast In this work, a
. The Clnoinnatl P·rI.ce CU7Tent m ..kes "The Kansas Farmers' College; Its

m..n whose ablllty Is as well known ID the'followiDg apprOXimate showlDg of the Condition ..nd Needs, II President Gao. T.

Europe ..sin AmerIca, would plaoe at his situation of wheat supplies In the United Falrohlld, Manh..tt..n.
commaDd the means of extending this States on December 1, in comparison with All papers, when read,wlll be subject to

line of experiments to other plants, aDd last year: discussion.
would perpetuate the atatlon under his 1892. 1891. The eleotlon of officers wlll be held on

ch ..rge. There can be no doubt but that Produotlon, bu 500,000,000 612,000,000

Improvementswhose value Is beyond com-
Forward, avaUable 26.000.000 Frlday, ..t such hour ..s the meetIng may

t tl b d h I Total. 625,000,000 612,000,000
desire.

pu.. on, may e ma e In t e p ..nts can- An open r..te of one ..nd one-third fare

stu. tl th fi Id f h I Id Consumption, five mo.130.000.000 l.29.000.000
U Dg e a crops or t e sem ·ar }'J[ports, five mo....... 00,000,000 106,000,000 h..s been given by the r..llroads from ..11

plaiDS. points In K..nsas, ..nd from Kansas' City

and St. Joseph. TIckets wlll be sold J..n·

uary 9, 10 ..nd 11, and wlll be good for re-

324,000,000 turn untn Jann ..ry 16.

w..rd the m..kln. of an exhibit of Sh..w

nee county d ..l" produotll ..t the World'i
Fair. All p..rtlel Interested In progres
..Ive dairying or In proapectlve d ..lry leg
Illation b, the Incoming Lellsl ..turel ..re
e..rnelltly ur,ed to be preaent. Turu out
and org..nlze tor your own Interests,

R. L. WRIGHT,
J. B. ZINN,

. THOS. MOOAULEY.
THOS BROADBENT,
.G. W; BERRY,
A. E. JONES.

PROGRAII 1'01 THE STATE BOARD
OF AGRIOULTUd DEmG.

The twentY-lIecond ..nnu..l meeting of
'he State Board of AgrlcttUure will een
veDe In Mualc h..ll, Topeka,J..nuary 11, ..t
4 o'clock p. iii., ..nd continue In .Iellllon·
three dati or until the buslnelll 'comlng
befote U IIhall be dllPOled of. The ..fter·
noon 188alon of the flnt day will be de

voted to 'he N..dlng of the reports of
. the

omcera ..nd oommUtee.. At the lIub

lequent leallons the follOWing progr..m

wlll be presented:

Total distribution 220,000.000
Remaining 305.000,000
Deduot for seed.. . . . . .. 53,000,000

KANSAS swnrn BREEDERS.

The Kans ..s Swine Breeders' Asaocl ..-

tlon wlll meet ..t the Copeland hotel, To

peka, Tuesday, January 10, ..t 1:30 p. m,

Unde!!' t.be preaent prosperous condition

of the swine Industry, wIth .. bright fu

ture before them, t.he breeders should

make the comlog meeting the larges'ln

number In attendance and the most en

thusIastic In point of Interest ever held by
the association.
The followlDg

.

are n ..mes of breeders

who have conseDted to. prep ..re papen

and others who have been InvIted ..nd are·

expected to be present:
Address by the PresIdent, M. B. Ke..gy.

James MaIns, "Elements of Swfue Hua-

bandry."
T. A. Hubbard, "MIstakes of Breeders."

W. S. Hanna, "Swlneology."
P. A. Pearson, "Advantages and Dls..d

vantages of ShowIng at Fa.lrs."

W; E. Gresham, "Tile Score.card. II ,

R. S. Cook, "Value of Pure·bred Bo..rs

to,Farmers ..nd Feeders."

V. B. Howey, "Poland·Ohln.. vs. Berk

shire."
M. B. McCoy, "Family Strains ..nd

Line BreedIDR."
H. A. Heath, "Business Methoda for -

Breeders."
. •

The Kansas Improved Stock Breeders

and the State Board of Agriculture hold

their ..nnual meetlDRS durlDg the same

week, and reduced railroad r..tes wlll

probably be aecund tor all who ..ttelld

the meetlDgs. GEO. W. BERRY,

Berry taD, Kas. Secret�lJ

AvaUable surplus ... 252.000,000

235,000,000
.377,000.000
6.'1,000,000Shawnee Oounty Dairymen.

A meetIng wlll be held In the court

house, at Topeka, at 10 o'clock in the
foren'oon of Sa.turdav, December 31, 1892,
for the purpose of org ..nlzlng a county or
distrIct daby aSBocl ..tlon. Arr..ngements
..re alao expected to be made locking to·,

The KANSAS FARMER Is In receipt of!
InformatIon which Indlc..tes th ..t the let
ter from Jacksonvllle, Florida, slgneel
Mrs. F. A. W"rner, o�erln, toa�n4 Sp.n.-,

Peoplewith h..lr that Is contlnu ..lIv fall

IDg ont, or those th ..t are bald, can stop

the f..11Ing, ..nd get a good growth of haIr

by using HaU's Hair Renew6r.
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points, ..pectallJ In vigor and productlve
netl. Alone parentofhJbrldl and Crollet,
Ooncord hal given UI Niagara, Moore'l
Diamond, Brighton, LadJ Washington,
Jel!erlon, Oonquerer, and manJ ot.hers.
EmploJment of t.he moat profltable and
virile ltockl, either al a parent of pure
seedllnKI or al panlet to hJbrldlzatlon,
the Ooncord II one of t.he flrst requilitel
of IUccall. II A. L. ENTSMINGER.
Silver Lake, Kal.

Blaok and White llinorcas,
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I wish to

write a few wordlln f&vorof thele breedl.
It appears that theJ were first Imported
In thll countl'7 by O&pt. Sargent, of Ket
tery, Me., and were flrst advertised by
Mrl. Oynthla SarKent (his wife) In the
PwUryKuper, Aprll,l880, and In 1886 aud
1887, the principal Importers were J. D.
Nevins, ,Francis Mortimer, Hathway
Brothers and Geo. H. Northup. Then,
like all other breeds, tbey had a set-back
by some Importing poor stoek, and eveD

Introduced Black Leghorn blood; but those
wbo bought good stock, and kept It pure"
are now reapIng a bountIful reward'.
Judge George H, Northup, of Racevllle,.
N. Y., la,s the Mlnorca class was tbe
Itrongest clall out at the faIrs thIs fall.
They are a well-established breed In Ellg
land. Tbey are a race of solid black'
bIrds, with large, bright scarlet single'
combs and wattles and white ear lobes,.
with IMl Intenle metalllc lustre on the'
plumapi whIch Is al dense and as beautl-·
ful as tbe Itangshan. In comb, ear lobes,
Ihape and ooI;or.of. piumage,_ they resemble.

pound. and ten ouaeea, and E. S. Motter,
of lame place, a lugar beet welghlnK lev
enteen and one-fourth pouDdl. J. T.
Hartigan, ot Eddy, lends In a MUlcat
Krape vlne,grOwD during the past lum
mer, that mealurel Il:I:teen feet 11:1:
Inch.. , and L. W. Holt, of Seven Rlv.re,
a Mlulon grape vine, of one lummer's
growtb, tweilty"three feet ten Inches
long. R, F. Gilbert. of Seven Rivers,
sendl In lampies of one season'l_ growths,
on his farm, as follows: Branch of OsaKe
oranle, sixteen feet three Inch.. ; branch
of apple tree,' seven feet four Inches;
branch of peach tree, Ilx feet. Ilx Inchel;
branch ot,cherryHree, eight feet ten
Inch.. ; branch�of plum tree,:elght feet
leven Inches. James HogK, of Seven
Rivers, fnrnlsbes:a brancb of cottonwood
tree ellhteen feet and-one Inch, lI'rown In
one summer, an!): J. Rourke, of Eddy, a
caltor bean stalk twelve feet four Inches
hlgb. All theae s'Peclmens are DOW on ex
hibition at the bank building In Eddy,
and are dally Inspected by dozenl of new
settlers who are coming In, No lenllble
man can, after examining tbem, doubt
for·a moment tbat the Pecos valleJ I. one
of t.he richest In the world. Ed. ScogKlnl
hal eight acres of alfalfa that he hal cut
flve times, tbe total yield being lenn and

OOMMEROIAL VIBBYARDmG�
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-If It wa.

mJ Intention to plant a commercial vine
yard, I would look with zealous care to
three points of Interest, vIz" (1) soil, (2)
location, and (3) varieties. As to flret, I
wonld cboose a ra,ber non-productive
eoll-tor corn or other cropl,-a deep,
well-drained sandy loam, where the grape
roota conld reach permanent moisture, If
poilible. This tbey will do at the depth
of t.welve or flfteen teet.
It II often-said that any land that will

produce good corn will produce good
grapes. Thla Is certainly a mlltake, as
our heavy clay or even gumbo, will otten
produce the best corn, yet such land Is
very 'Productive ot fungus growths, which
are very destructive to the trult and toll
age ot the grape. VIneyards planted on
heavy land are always the first to be at
tacked by mildew and rot. The roots
cannot, and will not, penetrate to any
considerable depth. Again, such land Is
the best home tor tbe rootgall louse and
phylloxera. which lore very destructIve to
many varIeties of the grape, while the
above named enemies are not at home,
nor can tbey do any consIderable damage
where there Is much sand or grit. With
a vIneyard planted In well-chosen soil, -as
above menttoned, I would not expect to
see (here In Kansas) even a trace of rot or
mildew. The gra'Pe Is best at home In
warm. sandy land, and will Itand much
drouth wIthout showIng any signs of dis
tress. But sInce we may add much to the
quality ot the fruit b, a well-cholea loca
tion. I would cboose an eastern or soutb
eastern exposure. I would do tbls In order
that tbe vIneyard sbould receive tbe firat
rays of the mornIng sun, so tbat all moIst
ure would evaporate as early as possible.
Tbls alone will also prevent rot and mil
dew. I do not wlsb to be understood to
sa, that grapes will not grow or even do
fairly well If not planted In tbe best ot
soil or location, as manll' a table bas been
turnlshed with fairly good fruit taken
from vines grown on heavy lalid, 01' eveD
gumbo. But sucb land Is not capable of
'Producing as good results as good, well
draIned, sandy soil.
As for varietIes. I would look for a sue

cessIon ot earlli', medium and late. Iii
making such choice, I would scarcely ex

pect to do wIthout making some mistakes,
as there are many new and promIsing va
rietIes which would probably be well to
add to tbe. list. but have not been suffi
cIently tested. To select out at one hundred
and thirty-seven varIeties, whIch I am

testlna-. I could probably throw out one
hundred W'lthout making any mistake,
but after that I would test them turtber.
About eight years ago A. M. Purdll' wrote
me that he had a dozen nrletles that
were better than the Concord. I believed
at that time he was making a mIstake.
Yet, at this time there iue several varie
ties that I would, all things consIdered,
class with, or even above, the Concord.
Yet the Concord Is·the grape for the care
less grower. In chOOSing varl etles I would
look well to the origin. I would not select
any hybrid wIth vlnltera blood, as I would
expect some detect whIch would make It
unfit for a profitable market grape. I
have trIed nearly all of Rogers' hybrIds
and find some serious defect which makes
them unprofitable for ·a market grape.
Neither can we look fm· the best results In
the rlpary class, as they are best fit for
wines alone. Yet we have Bome promIs
Ing hybrids where the rlpary Is one of the
parents. The Clinton-Taylor and Elvira
belong to the rlpar, class. Neither can
we expect a market grape from that class
known as the estlvalls, as they are small
In sIze and only fit for wine, and are the
best grape we have for that purpose. In
fact. we may expect the bBSt results from
the pure Labrusca and Its hybrids. This
Is seen In the Niagara. This Is a cross
between the Concord and Casaba. both
Labrusca. Mr. Lodeman says, In a re::ent
article: "We turn InstInctIvely to the
Concord, for this Is pre-emlnentl, the
strongest type of American grapes. No
·other grape has givenJUS such a famous
brood. There are nearlll' or quIte fifty
named pure seedlings of It, among which
are such varieties &s Worden, Moore's
Earlli', Elloton, Ha.yes, Cambridge, Rock
land. Cottage, Calvarlc, Esther, LadJ
Pockllngton, and Victoria. These run

through deep black purple, to red and
white, and 'all of them possess many stroBg

Remarkable Growths Under IrrigatiOD.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-It will no

doubt Interelt manJ ot Jour readere to
leam of some ot the remarkable grow.ths
of vegetation and lome of the: large crop
yields tha" have occurred InUhe Pecos
vaUeJ durlnlf the palt year.
For Instance, Capt. J. S. Shattuck, of

Eddy, railed several Chln..e cling peaches
that were three and one·fourthJlnch.. In
diameter and that welghed.:nlne to ten
ounces each. Jas. T. Hartigan, of Eddy,
raised lome Lemon cling:peaches three
Inch.. In diameter that weighed elgM to
nine ounc.. each. Col. John W. Poe, at
ROlwell, raised some Pound� Pippin ap
pi.. four and one-fourth Inches In diameter
that weighed one and one-fourth-_'pound·
each. Sam. HUlhes, of Eddy,�,elhlblted

A PAIR OF BLACK MINIlRCAS.

the W. F. B. Spanish, but not In face, that
being red In the Mlnorca, and the comb Is
larger and the legs shorter than the Span�
Ilh. Itils also a larger bIrd. a good cock
weighing eight to ten pounds. Indeed, It
would seem as If the W. F. B. Spanish had
sprung from them. They are a very
stylish bird, having a majestIc carriage,
close, compact body and of stout, squarer
buill! than the Spanlsb, and lore reali,
very handsome and ornamental. Theyare
hlKhly esteemed by all English fanciers.
on account of their egg production. Mr.
Stephen Beale, the well-known English
writer, placBs them first among all fowls
as layers, and says they will lay from 200
to 225 eggs a year. The I!gg� are ,erll'
large and clearwhite In color. Then they
are said to be a better table lowl than the
Spanish, and as chicks they are extremely
hardy and easl1y reared, mature verv
early, and pullets lay when verll' young.
Being of a quiet disposition, they stand
confinement well. 'rhey are non-sitters.
The white Mlnorcas are the same as

the blaclr, all the dllrerence beIng that
their plumage Is whlt� Instead of black.
Judge G. H. Northup says five years ago

he thought It would be a great benefit to
the breeders In this cold climate If there
was a Imall rose-comb Mlnorca, and went
to work and perfected the Idea direct
from his strain of Mlnorl1as. So we now
will have a rose-comb Black Mlnorca as
soon as the Judlle gets ready to put them
on the market. J. P. L.

one-half .tonl to the acre. Be lold the
hay at '16 to '18 a ton, the eash returns
amountIng to ovar '125 an acre. Maynard
Sharpe has a fleld of sorghu'QI t.lI.at Jlelded
over five tons to the acre, and 'hat Is Sl;Ill
Ing at 112 a ton. O. W. Greene raised
one hundred acres of Egyptian corn that
has yielded $60 to 175 an acre for the seed
alone. In addition to thiS, he gets three
to four tons of fodder to the acre. Julian
Smith. I. T. Franks and John Plowraan,
all of Eddy, have gardens that have
yielded, In cash. $300 to 1500 an acre.

Many otbers have re,allzed equally good
results, but I will not Intrude turther on

your space to recite them. I only desire
to show that Pecos valley farmere are

prospering, notwithstanding the slander
ous reports sent out from certaIn rival
districts. G. O. SHIELDS.
Eddy, New MeIlco, December 16,1892.

Only good things are Imltahd, therefore
be Bure that you Ket the genuine Satva
tlon Oil, If you want to cure your rheu
ma,lsm.

Minter Bros., one of the oldest commis
sion firms at Kansas City. was established
1879. Do a strictly commIssIon business In
graIn, seeds, hay and mill produce. Con
signments gIven personal attention and
sold by sample on It merits, also make
liberal advances. Have one of the bes.
w:heat saleamen on the board.

fiJ"Get up a. olub for the FAlUfE&

a Iheaf ot oats four feet flve Inches high,
and the superintendent of the Garrett
ranch, Roswell, one that Is four feet three
Inchell. Both specimens are well headed.
J. E. Younl, of Malaga, sends In a stock
of alfalfa three months old. the tap-root
of which Is over two feet lanK, and Col.
Poe a cluner of same, two years old, con
taining one hundred and sl:l:ty stalks, all
trom one seed, the tallest being four feet
two Inche. long. The tap-root of this
cluster Is nearly one Inch In diameter and
was over five feet long. Hodge Wilson,
of Eddy. furnished a sheaf of millet four
feet eleven Inchea high, ud Ed. Scog
glnl, of same 'Place, one that Is five feet.
one Ineh. A stock of bamboo cane, on the
Blankenship farm. near Eddy, grew to a

height oJ .ftee. feet five Inches, and a

stalk ot CI)O> from the Greene farm, 'near
Eddy. m8118lJleli thirteen feet two Inches.
A watermelon; grown on J. T. Stone's
farm, near Boswe�l, Is twenty-four'lnches
long, forty-one- taches In cIrcumference,
and wefghsleventy-four pounds. Another
watermelon, grown by Fischer Bros., of
Eddy, weighed lorty-five pounds, and
Julian Smith, ot the same placl!,
shows one that welfi'hs forty - three
and one - half 'POUnds. Alfred' Necker,
of Eddy, raised a sliver squash that
weighed seventy and ,')ne-half pounds,
and Julian Smith one that weighed
sl:l:ty poundl. C. F. Bas sett, of E(fdy,
shows a Iweet potato welSbln!l �ve
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Ino.rponted and e8tablfehed fop the purpose of enooungina' and
remunentiq�who breell their maree to pure-bred and reJlistered etallJone Clf an,. of the followin&' b I

Peroheron, lI'renoh Draft, 0l:rde8dale, BngDBh' '")lire, Belgian, Flenoh
and GennI.D

ButrolkPunoh,Oleveland .a,. and Haokne,.. Write for lJiformation and blanD to

1..._.. PIODBJNG. Seoretary. Oolumbu, Ka

1..

leoture at farmers' meetinrs in all pa.rt.a
of the State; ThiJ is nothing new or

untried. The'States I have named

DAIRY IIBTIT'O'1'ES, have institutes organized on this plan,'

Read befo1'8 the Kansas State Dat"" As8ooia- and it is found to accomplish the end

go�.aJ�=,DoeriC:e���l��J:rulr� Bought Batisfactorily. Kansas should ,

There is probably no city of importance in the world that CaD show

VoUege. lose no time in imitating their example, tach rapid an!l wonderful g:rowth as Chicago since its destruction by

rhh t "i tit t "h beco Fi t-B th d 1 .1 fire. TO-day Its population IS about 1,200,000. Mr. Peter Van Schaack,
'� e erm ns u e as me a rB ecauee e eve opment o. one of the leading merchants of that city said in conversation, that 'a

popular name for gatheringB in whioh da.irying will enrioh the State and in- large number of his personal friends, as well as scores of representative

the ohief objeot of tlie attendanoe is to crease' the prOBperity of her people me� throughout the Northwest �ith ,,:hom �e had conversed upon the

learn from each other's expe...Ience•• In more than can be done through the subject, had foun� St. Jacobs.011 a paln-curmg and healing remedy of

th t ". 'i tit tes" wth f· mi i h di ti
the most extraordinarv efficacy. It is the Great Remedy, for Rheuma-

a seaae .armers ns u are gro ,0 .801' ng n ot er reo onB. tism. Neuralgia. Sciit1ca. Backache. Bruises. Burns. Swellings etc.
common every'winter, not only in this Second-Because the dairy industry
St t b t i 11 h

(·A copy of the" Official Portfolio of the World's Columbian E�ltlon," beantifun,

a e, una t e more progressive in Kansas has reached a stage where a lIIastrated, In water color effects, will be sent to any addresa upon re_pt ot I�. In pcMtqe

agricultural States. In like manller little judicious a.id will raise 'it to the .tampa by fiB CIWWIII A. VOGIWUl Co•• BalUmorc, Md.)

"dairy in·titutes" are held in many high level it occupies in other States.

States where dairying IB acknow}edged Third-The inst�tute should be BUP-
I to bea leading industry. Such institutes ported because no other method of in

are held, for example, in WisconBin, struction iSBOf�reachiog'initsefteotB,

New York, Nebraska, in the Prov- in that it brings 'the school to the

Inee of, Ontario, Canada, and other people and not the people to the school.

"places. Kansas, which in many other Fourth-It should be s�pported be-

respects leads her.sisterSta�eBin mate- cause dairying implies improved BYB

rial progress and advanoed ideas, has tems of culture. It neoessitates that

80 far been content to look on in idle- clover and grasses, Bhould be rotated

ness. Is it not time that we here in with other crops; that the cattle be

Kan8as seriously took this matter of stabled in winter,which facilitates BaV

dairy institutes, or, in other words, the ing of manure and the consequent en

development of the da.iry industry, riohinr of the soil.

under consideration? Fifth-Dairying Bhouldbe encouraged

Kansas is, and always mu"t be, pre- by the State beeauae the prosperity of

eminently an agricultural State. Her I�he people m..ans the prosperity of the

80il and crops rival the beat that are to State. The little money needed would

be found in other States, and by reaaon brlnA' a hundred-fold in return for the

of her location in a temperate latitude State.

and the low cost 'Of feed, which are im- Sixth-Because progr�ssive, enter

portant taotors In auceessful da.irywork, prising Kansas is falling behind her

she presents unrivaled facilities for the
Bister States in this particular. Her

development of the dairy industry. pride alone should not permit her to

'Kansa9 is, in fact, a daiey State al-
be out-done by any of them.

ready, or we should not be here on thiB
S'eventh-The dairy interest Bhould

",ocoasion. The ultimate and inevitable
be fostered because Kansas is, by no.

outcome, the result of the governing ture, adapted to this kind of farming.

oonditions in Kansas, is that da.irying
The climate is Buitable, feed iB abun

will take rank with stock-raising and
dant and cheap, and tho great markets

wheat-growing as the leading branch
within easy reach.

'Of the farming industry.
Eighth-The State should BUpport

Is it desirable that this should be BO? th� institutes because the sum required

For 'an answer to tibis queBtton look'at is insi'gnificlint compared with the behe:.

the dairy districts in other States. You
fit that will accrue.

'Will find that these districts are noted
Ninth-Because the da.iry interest is

'for their prosperity. ,Nor do you need stron&, enough now to demand recogni

'to examine the farmer's bank account
tion from the State.

itn order to find it out. The big, com- Tenth-Because, if one may judge of

llortable barns, the vast dwellinr8, the public opinion from the view held by

rich pastures, the fine cattle, and the leaders in this matter, the people want

numerous oreameries tell the tale. I it done.
-

have seen districbi in KanBas where The offioe of the institute is not BO

the same cause haa produced similar much to furnish chunks of information,

results, and it is of our conviotion that as to arouse and nourish an enthusiasm

Bkillful work in the dairy brings pros-
which shall lead the people to Btudy

perity to the farmer that :we are here and investigate for them8elves.' It iB

to consider how belilt to extend tae in- not the knowledge which is thru8t

dustry over the entire State. I believe upon you, like pills down an unwilling

it will be generally aoknowled&,ed that throat, that does you the most good,

dairy institutes held in varions parts of
but that which one i8 impelled to seek

the State would be 'Of great benefit to by love for the truth. The inBtruction

the individual farmer. What is needed which the inlltitute aftord8 is by way of

is to set the people te thinking and pointing out how knowledge may be

'Studying, and nothing so brighten8 the gained. One per80n relates hi8 8UCC6l!S

'Understanding and accelerates thought, to another and the implied lesson iB,

:88 to exchangeitdeas with other people
"Go thou and do likewiBe."

and discuss questions of interest to all Let us have dairy instttutes, BO or

'concerned. The institute is the best, ganlzed and so conducted that they

:1f not the only, means to bring this shall leaven the whole Statewith areal

:about. The question Is not so much in Izing sense of the pure reward which

'\'evard to the df sirability ofholding io- always does, and which always must,

�titutes a(to how it will be poBsible to follow intelligent, skillful work in the

:iJ.nallgurate and maintain them. The dairy.
'

State Agricultural college has en

couraged this class of work for many'
years past. by aiding the capital farm
ers' institutes all over the State; but,
manifestly what little work that the

college (Jan do is inadequate to meet

the requirements of the case. There

appears to be but oneway to inaugurate
and maintain dairy institutes of a char
acter that shall prove to be of real p�ac
tical benefit, \Lnd that is to delegate
the duty of maintaining them to the
State. By no private means or enter

prise would it be possible to hold such
institutes. The first step in that direc
tion would be the apPDintment, of a

State Dairy Comml8sioner, who should
have the matter in charge, and the
Legi81ature should:,approprlate a Bum

of money each year sufficiently large to
enable him to engage dairy expertB to

Chicago'S
Population.

3n tile 9)airg.

MAN Wanted. Balar7 and�upCIIlML PenIIaMII.

pJaoe. Apply now•• OnlJ Il'Owen ofn_".
atook on both Amerloan and Canadian 1I01Ja. BardJ'
urletles our lpeolalty. BROWN BROS. 00.,1II11J1o
el'Jlnen. CbIQll&o.

Send for
descriptive
paDlphlcL

Smith's Small Fruits.
Onr 8prtuOaalopellOW�••_ .......
berrt�JII_ Bupberrt8l,1II_ BlaoIdIerrt&

Outh
111.000�Qa_ StrawbelTJ' l'laau. ,..

bert and BnmdFwtDe Bed BuPberrI-. WIt..
forprtDel. B.W.SBI'rIl.LA_...�.

�'XI��QEEDQ.�BtrotlflGwmI!iffID�.
����r.....�
orderatl'117...r.'_��1lla8
Colnred_4:PIan'CUal(I8M
nil to aUwhoa<!dnul&_
• H. W. BUOKB••,

,TID.teWpuDn'Be;srl'wi1lpDI�tiloelthas* ��GUN;'=.7.60. :.���'!'::-..�"'"
IIFLESU.OO THEPOWELL&Ot.EIlDitllL
WATCHES ...........a..MM;Q;

lIN ••"I�,._." all "1__
., .......... Ita' oalT .Deb _ ....a1S
r_.dboll'dored 11"..., ......

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

COliC, Flatulence, etc.
..... UI_ SbOT ._DOtW......Dted.,..;
�, Itat._ ••D....IT.O •• Itis peso
.........11.....emedT. Prlee,2Geu.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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Dr.WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO.,

SChenectady,N.Y.
, andBrockvllle.Ont.

lYON &

HEALY�."
.. 1M to leeatate at., 0IJ1IJCa8O.

ea:!t=! !f"��eiln!':::Z.:�l.•�
form. and Equipment., fOO Fine n·

. atratiolll, dt!SC!riblnc tlftI'J articl.

quired hy BlUlda or Drum Corr-,
Contain. Im:truetiona for Amateur BaDcII,
berel". and Drum lIajor', Talbaa, a"
La,.. aDd a Boleclecl LId of_._ •

101
ABOVE fleURY III;I rr bu I" '86.00 Singer Styl.

C; 8o'1a.II�b1lJ'.BIlrhe.tGrad.modenl�1e
II machln.lntheworld,l6dllrerent.&7I."

Th.Af'rteaaKoIaP.... II _ Intermediate rlce8.W_&edl.:r-

Asthma discovered In Congo, we!l • weareth.onfYlIlIDutaoturera..ue.-:Atrlca. I. Nature'. !:lure
Clhlne8dlrect._4fb.�e II

Ourelo!l,oAKtbw,," 4J .....:&.........teed o. 1'10 Term8tor8ecurln'Llc�m""h'n.
�. JW<port 0111" UIK'Bro"dw"y. New York. ., cm�oo BmwmG DO. 1ilii0ii0.21.
For�Trlal"_, FaEIE b7 -II, addreul

--

OLA.�o.'I.a 00 .• 181 VI..eS'"OlnolnJlatl.ObJo, _Tn _t.I"" ...,...""....ul._m""...........__

WE DO IT EVERY TIME! s,:�ou,S50 to S200
HO'W' DO 'W'E DO IT?
We ••u from our Cactory al whole•• le prl... dlre"t to tb" .....b.... ,

laving them all agellts' and dealen' exorbitaot profttl. We are dolola mar-�

W�N\'i·�j!lF£t' t���Bt.':.� ra'i-':,s��v�rt\�:e�l��n:a'
_w "..tololrue. hlu.trut"d I.. eolo.... It I. IF&.E'I
to aDy addrell, Examine II, and you will_ thaiw. are ••111111

ORGANS and PIANOS ��������,:
atprices that are simply WONDERFULLY LOW. W.

have DOW lome oftheftl:e.t ,tyle. ofOrglnl Iud Pianol ever mAD
uCaciured, Our new catalogue .howl all Ih. Ialelt. Our 1".DI01.
Ilxth aonualllftccial oO'ere are now ready. We hlve�.lD.1D ill

.r.rS;And,,::�����I��';,lruu:�o::'='!Dr��,,:.�::
large,t �irecl Irade In the world. \V. have a I.�er faCIO.,. and
�X!�����I';I":�����:�;J.�i:��r;�U��:"Wltbia
2_ mile. or u..

'

oa:::m.A.:a.«:::EJR..yo :P.A.0iEE..A..G-::m :atEF" Gr 00..
OUl' ()omltlbed '\'''I'tleal Ea· K.A.1'I'BA.& CJl:TY.

...." ....dBode... Eureka Peed Coe�

We Ca1'l'7 AU Sizes BoU-
A Good' B.eaaDn for Living.
.. She llves to love and loves to 11ve

She loves to llve beoause sbe livea to love."

Many �blnk 11 la a slu to. be 8lck; balnR
so, one cannot beuow their a:lf"c�lonl on
o�hers as tbe Creator Intendpd; being 10,
It certainly 18 a duty to cure yonrself.
Mos� women, these days. need an Invlgor
a�lng tonic., Worn-out teachers, "shop
Rlrls," dressmakers, mllilners, and thDse
8ubje�t to tlr"8ome labor, have fonnd a
bODn In Dr. Plerce'8 Favorite Prescrlp'lon.
It Is a sDothlng and strengthenIng ner

vine. Induclnll refreshing sleep,rplleve8 de
spDndency and restDres to full use all th8
appl!1iheR and aftectlon8 of one'll nature.
It Is sold, b, drullglst8, under a guarantee
from hs makers that It will, In every caS8,
give 8atilifactlon, or price ($1.00) will be
promptly refunded.

1b�'t'e 1iC?"er e'!Jrlne a.'.'d �h'lrBe p?werb,�ller'l�
I"
nil.. S" U •• 1M

ers and Engines From a

to 75 Borse Power

in Stook.

BoUers and Engines and

Creamery SuppUee.

Send For Oa.ta.logues.

WostOrD Draft and Coach Borso Bowstor !ssociafiol.
Important to Fleshy People.
We have noticed a page article in the Globe

on reducing weight at a very small expense.
It will pay our readers to send two cent stamp
for a copy to Thayer Circulating Library. 36
E. Washington Street, Chicago. 111.
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KANSAS CITY, MOo

,MARKET REPORTS�
.

'r"ThePlrtl.lft.,,

I. HorsITaiITt.:'
Bealadeaninga MudclyTaU I

,

.
All PollsbedMetaL

....,1.. 1110. DESMOIlfESNOVELTY Clo..
'

l2IIW.4th St., Dee Moines, Iowa.

�old that n II contalloui, theu we mUlt
concede n to be of microbian origin, the
loole, damp loll onlJ being moat favorable
to the development of the microbe. The
atatement In "Animal Parasites of Sheep"
meanl that the form of Icabwhich Infeatl
the feet and lep of the aheep II the ovlne
varletJ of the paraalte known loa the'
OhoriopUJI 'communv, so named bJ Ver
heJen. Itch, scab and mange are all dif
ferent Dames tor the I.me dlse.,ae. Foot:
rot attacks the hoof.

�C):E=l.BE:lS.
A'UCTJ:ON.

lUBU'CllJ Btock Yards Hone aDd IUle DeDOt.
w. I. TOUGH, lIIanqer.

Larpn Live 8tooJt OommlAlon Oompan, In UIe
world. Hundreda of all oluM. sold at auollon every
Tneida, and·Wednelda, and at private sale durlq
each weelL l(0 ,ardllge or Inlurauoe ohlll'lled.
Advanou made on CIOn.�enta. '

c
ani
001
be
Ita
11"
IWI
on'

. We OOI'd1aI17iDVtM om readen to oouul' 1111
whenever �e:r dednl any 1D10rmation iD :reo
A'U'd to lIlolt orlame an.lm&lB, and�U8uIIl8tU8
iii. III&k1q tbllIdepartment one of the iDMJ'8IIt.
IDa' features of the ILUfIWl 1I'�. Give
.... oolor and 118%of�1tatlDA' lym]l1iQms
_Mly, of how loila' riandlQ. aiid what·
tlleatment, If IUlJ'J,hal been reaol1led to. A.ll
"pU8I thIoqh thlI oolumn ate free. Some
tlliiJ.8I partl81 wrlM U8 :ft!queatlD« a reply by
iDalL and then It_ to 00 a pulillo beilell.t.
lhioll �u8IUImust be aooompanle4 by&fee of
one dollir. In order to reOelve a prompt reply,

nin for thlI department should be ad
dlreot to our VeteriDar:F Bdltor, DB.

RB, :Manhattan. Ku. '

__ 01",
, Deoemb8r Il8, 1_

OA'l"rLB-Reoelpta, 1.1110 cattle; 48 calv8l.
POllowlng are some of the sales reported for
the Drover'8' Telfl(1l'lJm. InoJu41Jllr the hlRlleat
and lowest In eaoh class mentioned:

DRIIISSIIID BIIIIIII' AND SBIPPIlIIG.
No. Wt. Pro No. Wt. Pr.
29 1.841 4. �fi 87 1.2lIII 4. 40
4.9 1.177 4. 00 '9........... 992 8 86
18 1.018 3 30 1'-. 1.089 8 711

0·1'. OOLORADO STUBS.

113 .... ; ....1,076 3 811 40•••••••••..1,148 8 711
TBXASOOWS.

.

4.......... 972 1 110 35.. 708 a 10
cows AND MIXlllD.

The sUllP'Y was small and hardly enough .to
Interest buyers. The most urgent.buYers paid
a good deal higher-up to Thursday's prloes or
better. 'Some of the others would not stand
muoh rise. It was. a hoUday,marlet' IIDd no
orlterlon for the remainder of the week.

NATIVB OOWS.

1 1.120 1 76 14. 1183 a lid
17 1.010 1 85 11. • • • .. 870 II 711
6.......... 931 2 76 10 l,� 8.

NATIVB OALVBS.
1il 7 110 1 Ii 00

STOOKIIIRS AND :rBlDD:m\S.
6 640 II 711 1

·

670 a 711
19.......... 820 2 76 2 7711 2 80

HOGS-Reoelpts, 1.000.
PIGS AND LIGHTS.

4.9 ' •••. 182 '20 4:1 128 �4. 211 '

89 � 146 '80 67 110 4. 90
6 106 Ii 00 62 174. 6 16

RlllPRIIISIIINTATIVB SALlIS.

liIo. ss. Pro No. A.v. Pr.
89 201 II 80 81 188 6 10
90 187 6 20 118 220 8 •
65 2'1.0 6 ao 60 883 6 81)
�9 290 8 '6 '1'1 _. 6 46
SHE'EP-Nomln&J at 140.26.
[The stock markets. except iD ](aUIJU Olty

Ilnd the gmtn and produce. markefa In ad
Western oltles. had a long <:!iU18t1li1lll, apera
tlons being suspended on both Saturday and
Monday. There being thus none of th888
markets to quote. this Important feature ot
the KANSAS FARMER Is neooesaarlly omltted
thlB week.-ED.] .
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Thrashed a Kan Twice' His S�e, '

:The other daJ a Imall, harmlesa looking
man entered a New York street car, and
accldentallJ trod on the toea of a big alI
footer. He apoioglzed, but the alx-footer
wasn't satlafled. He talked for aome time,
and flnallJ Invited the little man to leave
the ea.r and aettle the matter on the stde
walk. Greatly to his aatonlahment, the
latter accepted. Those who wltneaaed the
cunteat a.,y that It didn't last long but
that the bIg fellow had to be carried home
In an ambulance.. whUe his diminutive an
tagonlat walkea awaJ with a cheerfal
amUe. And aD " Is with Dr. Plerce'a
Pleasant Pelleta. TheJ're not halt loa big
loa most of their rlvala, but -they do their
work quletlJ and thoroughlJ. For sick
headacne, blllousness, conatlpatlon, dJa
nepala,. etc'J there Is nothing like them.
They are tne onlJ lI�er pilla absolutelJ
,old'on trlall "four money bllCk, It theJ
don't alve aatlsfactlon. '

Now give the hens varletJ, clean and
warm quarters, grit and exercise. if they
don't laJ, and aometlmes they won't under
the beat treatment, don't get disgusted.
Well cared for theJ wlll laJ

.

all the more

eggs by and bJ. Prlcea will not be ao

high, but better a hundred dozen at 25
cents than ten at.a cents. Bear In mind
the truth that fowls pay If kept right,
however much they may chooae their
own time tor laJlng.

BULL AILINo.-1 have a Polled Angua
bu,I,2 ,ears old. that ,hal been sick lor
abOut two montha. At flrat he talled'to
keep up with the other .Ilattle or to notice
.the . cows, and showed algns of pain In
urinating.

.

He has gradually grown
worse until now, when he attempta to
urinate he lltepa about. backa and awltchea
his tall as If In great distress. Sometimes
the urine runs freelJ and sometimes It
just drlbblea away. I gave him some
aweet aplrlts of nitre but It made no Im
provement. I would bll 1)leaaed to hllar
from JOU th'!'ough the KAN8AS FARMER.
Silbetha, Kas. D. B.
Answer.-The })robablllty Is that Jour

bullhas clIsttO calcuU�8tonel In the blad
.der. These deposits sometlmea form In
the' biadder and set up an Irritation, caua
Ing thli animal to exhibit the symptoms
given. A.n examination can ba made
bJ paaaing the hand Into the rectum and
feeling over the region of the bladder,

.

when, If there la a atone there, It can be
felt. Should auch be the ca.e, Its removal
will be neceaaarJ by an operation, whIch
can onlJ be performed bJ aome one well
versed In the anatomy of the parts.

PIpeS DYING . ...:.I have been botheredwith
a dlaease among mJ })Igs. TheJ do well
till the. are from 6 weeks to 2 montha old,
then theJ bagln with a hacking cough
and thump.at the sldea, lose flesh and In a
weele or two die. I have cut aome of them
open anil: found their lungs clogged with
blood alld the lung kind of rotten. I 101-
w"Ja let,my pigs out,w:he.re theJ :lion get
plenty of green feed, and never shut them
.up:t111 they get to be of a hundred pounds
Wf'lqht. I alRo give them swill to drink.
RoxburJ, Kas. A. R J.
Answer.-Your plga seam to have What,

bJ: some writers, Is termed "malignant
eplz')otlc cliotarrh, but Is mentioned In the

repo'!'t on hog cholera for 18811, bJ the
"Bureau of Animal Industry," loa a con

tagloualnfllmmatorJ dlaeaae Intermediate
bet.een' the aD8clfic altd eruptlvt! dls
eaaea and erJsl1)elas, partaking of the na
ture of each. The germ which produces
the dlaeaae II generallJ developed In filthy
pens or, where the anlmala are running at

lalge, bJ aleeplngln manure heap ... , In old
aheda or under old floors In the accumu

lated'dust and fllth ot Jeara. In cases

where the dlseaae II well advanced the
anImals maJ as well be killed and burled.
All healthJ animals should be separated
from the othera and put In clean, drJ
yards,. and be given roomJ beda of clean
Itraw and have a good supplJ of, a mix
ture of . equal parts of salt, ashes and
charcoal to go to "ad tfbUum." If It la
dealred to attempt treatment In the first
atages, give 15 to 20 grains of powdered
white hellebore In half Ii. pint of milk,
l\nd, when the anImal haa vomited; give 2
or 3 grains of tartar emetic. Treatment la
not generally verJ aatlsfactorJ.
INQUIRIES CONOERNING SHEEP.-Iwant

to ask tbe following queulona: Many a
man haa raised aheep here and quIt It,
prIncipally' On :account of toot·rot. As
this Is not a bogRV o'r swampy country,
what canaes ft.? I see In "Animal Para
sites of Slleep," Issued bJ the Ag�lcul
tural Departm.ent at Waahlngton, D.·C.,
It. 8&V�: "Foot scab. wblch Is due to
Oharloptes communv, Verheyen, var.
ovla, Is of rare occurrence." What does
It meau? The book silva It Is an Itch, the
same as"scab on the bodJ. Is It tbll same
loa foot· rot? O. E. M.

. Osage OltJ. Kas.
Answer.-Although we have neither

time nor space In this department for a

discussion on the subject under consider
ation, yet we will endeavor In a brier man
ner to answer the questlona, In hopes that
aome one else mllJ become Interested and
favor brother M. with the desired dlscus
alon. In our own vicinity we cannot say
that foot-rot prevalla to any great extent.
We have' })ersonal knowledga of several
flne herds of sheep, and ha.ve not hea.rd a

single complaint. The disease la ra.rely
or naver found In'localltles where the sur
fa.ce soil Is compact and dry and the vege
�ton short; but, on the contrary, It IR

found ,where tha ground la boggy or

���,��7,ili�'/��.r"",ce soli Is soft and 1 Jose

1IbtI&"kep'"constan�ly moist by frequant
rains .;Vond·'tli�"'\take'tatlon Is luxuriant.
ThMAl!�fdMei'�n't\ oplnt<lD's, .. ln regard. to
the contaglo':1aness of the 'disease. If we .

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BOCOiYOl'8 '18lliDDB1'8 of Grain,

.18 aaslaa.... B'IIIldID...
KAK8A8 OITY. MO,

0IIIt all&ilotlAd 9raln Apnta Of Kaulu AllIUGe
AIIocilatfOiD. :LfJ'renIldYanoem81lta madeonall a&'<
1f8Dm81lta•. lIarket teJIOtClturnllhed OIlappl...........

HALE & MciNTOSH 1101
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LIVI 8TOCI COlll18101 1111'"
....... ClItF ltoCIlt Yarda, KaDIIUI.,.tJr�

Telephone 166&.

.....OODllpment.. sollolted. Market reports tree,.

Beflren_:-Inter-8tete l(atlonal Bank, KanaaI'
Olty, Mo.; National Bank of COmmerce, KanaaI'
CIty, 110.; Bank of Topeka, Topeliii;'Xu.

JOHNSON·BRINKI�"
DODISBION DOKPAln'.

/1

$10 000 IN Brain, Mill Produots, Et�. �

PREIIUIS BOOII ns UOIlANQB BUILDING,
"

, 'I'elephoaa... .....&8 CJIT'I'••0,
_,. to UIHe hO� 0IlI' &real ......_
wb10ll .. S teM, to�tI_l� PI'Oprieton Bol8dale me_tor.

,J;�=::U=:m:t="3t�:ni'� DO r-'.I�IVE�o:r.' we will Irladlr BeDd ,.OD • trial """"- of ou FEED .

• :ga�:Ul��I;l'�B �e:;I:'��lr:�A1''::l"Vrs°:
tIHIay. '\volrlveaGuarant.etoo1lnlaDTOfu..abo_

YOU
BUY

STOCK?nemedeompTalnta. Addre.., SHIP
'ESYPTIAN DRUG CO•••• Park Baw. If.1r.
_______________-=- U 10 Ito wD.l be flo your Interest to sbip to tU

c'
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Man or Woman, Ghost or Human,
We cannot aay what will cure ghoata,

but manJ men and many wollien who look
like ghoata rather than human belnfls,
throngh alcknels would rega.ln health
and happln8l1 If toheJ would tr, the virtue
'of the world - renowned remetiJ, Dr.
Plerce'a Golden Medical DlscoverJ. Tor
pid llvor, or "blllouaneas," Impure blood,
akin eruptlonl, Borofuloos sores and swell,
Ing8, conaumptlon (which Is acrofula of
the lunga), all Jleld to thla wonderfnl
medicine. It la tioth,tnillc and atrength
restoring, and alterative or blood-cleans·
Ing.

, .!ll
d

DEAFNEaa AID HEAD 1011.1 aURED
byP..,k',l.vt.lbl.EarC..h.....Wh:r,;nhoa"�1I.HIIOCX>lL�u:=��i��J:��::·':::FREf

SIEIEl, WELCH I ClIWSal'
LIVE ITOOK. ClOMMISSION OO'r

Kanaaa City Stook Yarda.

Wanted,
In every countJ In Kanaaa, a firat-claas

man loa agent to· repreaent the Kanaaa
Mutual LI,te. Addreas

J. P. DAVI8,'Prealclent.
Topeka, Kansas.

THEY I
give your shipment.
t�eir personal atten
tloll, keep you posted'
by wIre or paper;.;

WILL furnish you money'
at reduced rate..

."

,It
:n

, a,Farm Loaml,
Lowest ratea and everJ accommodatloll

to borrowers on 800d farm loans In eaat·
ern Kansas. S})oolal ratea on large 10anB.
Wrlte or lee us before making Jour re-
newal. T. E. BoWllAll' & 00.,
J'onelBulldinK. Ill!w.Sldh St••Topelu

't
d
.t

:;P:��T!:�:"GROUND OIL CAKE'
It Ie good for horsee. oattle. hogs,.Bhee.pt ohiokens and all kinds of live stock. When you want

all)' OIL MEA.L, write to 08 tor prioee. T IIfJ moat_tw!ud.er8 cannot do wWwut U.
prOnr Book. telling how to feed� oake and meal, ismailed free on applioation.

TOPEKA. LmSEBD OIL WOBKIf, Topeka, KanJI.. ,
St, Louis,

When golna to St. Louis, why don't JOU
take the Wabalh? n la the ahortest (277
mllea), quickest, amoothest and best

equipped line. The onlJ line running the
celebrated veatlbuled compartment sleep
Ing cars from Kansaa CltJ.

H. N. GABLAND,
Western Passenger Agen_tJ

Kansas OltJ, mo.

M. 8. PlIITJIIM. FABM'IfRS AND FEEDERS W. G. PIIITJIIB8.

OONIIGN YOUR ClATTL., BOG8 AND ISBBP TO

PETERS BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COKKISSION KERCHANTS.

Booms 119. 120 an« 12'1 Ltve 8tooJt JIIl<ohauge, KANSAS OITY, MO.

IW"We guarantee you the hlgheltmarket price. Money furnllhed at reuouable rates to feeders.

StDp-Over Privileges Discontinued,
To avoid manipulation, and lIlegltlm1l.te

use of Its tickets, the Wabash RaUroad
CompanJ has found It necessarJ todlacon
tlnue the granting of stop'over prlvllegea
on an klndl and clasaea of tickets, and
aftar January 1, 1893. paasengers will be
obliged to purchase tickets from point to
poInt. The new arrangement, however,
whIch will be fullJ explained by anJ or
the companJ'a aRents, will be found to be
equallJ loa convenient to the. traveling
DubUc as the old, while the companJ will
ba enabled to protect Itself from Imposi
tion.

JA.MJII8 B. O.A.MPBIIILL, General Man..... 0hI0IIII0.
01110. W, OAMPB1IILL, Pre.ldent,K_(lIty.
L. J. DUNN. Treuurer. KanaaI Cit,.

Campb�.rr_�!I!1.!!!isoo�ion Co.
LIVE STOCK COKmSSION lIIERCHANTS',

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS..Alao at-
OHIOAGO. 8T. LOUI8. OMAHA, 810UX CITY.

Your bU8iness 8olicited. Money advanced to feeders. Ourmarket report8 sent free.

CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.10.111, ... ITH.w. H. H. LARIMER,

CONSUMPTION
SURELY CURED.

To THE EDlTOR-Please infOl1ll your read
ers that I have a positive remedy for the
abovs named disease. . By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases hays been per
manently oured, I shall be glad to Bf;lnd
two bottles of my remedy free to any of your
readers who have consumption if they will
Bendme their express aud post office address.
Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M.e., "

_

,No. 183 Pearl Street, New York.
MARKET RIPORT8 BY MAIL 011 Tl!LlGRAPII PURtlllHID

PROMPTLY ON API'UOATIOH.

OIIIIIII8_DIII!lIIIMTip�" 91YJ11 '_1'1' ATTIJITIOII,
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pan'? lalHil an pa�? - Wh9 can aa,? T�peranOQ, 1IOta.
The ph,llcal frMDe la"bullt up of celli, EDITOB KUBAS F.A.JUmB:-BJanother

I and celli He bun, out. ,of the IlI't,"flve ,ear, BOlton will probabl, be a prolitbl
�- :rW BOB:r IILD oouultlllai prlmal\J elementl of the bod" and thlle tlon cit,. Themajorit, fn favor of UcenleOonducted b,. ....l!IB • '-l. t.O h ,all f IIf' .and' operating II1I1IBOn. To�. ...... wt= uld' elementl Are· bulh out 0 mo ecu 11,0 two ,ean ago, 15,249, ",al reduced a ,e ..r h

.

th
.

b kaorrern�noeo:l:l:�::..::a�t�:Y=::ltO ;eIP' form..tlve m..ttar, "lid theae�g"ln 'out of
..go to 4,0116, ..nd b, the recent electfon, orse-wit - sore a;c orl: -:eaTen Acquire a�=�:e�l:d�'::I::w,: the a�m, whlC'h II the lIm ..neat concelv- December 13, so 1,148. Thll II .. rem ..rk-!t;:�� :e��lonl b,. mall wUl pl- enolotMl ..ble partlcte of m ..tter. DOII"'lIfe realde able IhowlDg. ,The Uqoor power k,nowl foot or diseased skin!one doll..r when e,. write.

In the ..tom, the molecule, or the m..la Itl Ilgnlficance. To the frlendl of tam-
or a,gl'8R�tlon of moleculel cr.lIed the

p�rance It often untold hope ..nd encoar- Apply Phenill Sodique,.When Does a JIau Die? bod,? 'When life cellll tQ mr.nlfllt Itlelf ..«ement.
la correallondent ..Ikl UI the ..bove fo the whole bod" doel ft I,m contfnueln

The le"lcII of Hon. John A. Morr.., I '11 d
'

'

d�qu_lon. At flrlUhouabtft might leem the moleeule? And when the molecule la'
(author of our prllent prohlbltolJ J..w) t WI

'

0 won, ers�,'eaa,� an8wer. But, In f..c,.lt II o�e of dead, dOli life ItIII eJ:ilt In the atom?
h..ue been lec,ured b, the State Temper, the.,Wde8t qUlltlonl to anlwer, trol" Man, f",tl ..nd clrcumlt..ncel 8eem to
..nce Union for .. ,ear. He will devote

j that; QaDt}le put to "uJ Intelll,ent mortal. la, ..,e to th ..t que". Let .. mll.n be Ibot hll entire time to orR..nlzln. law ..nd
, While ......e IInll were beln, written, a down Inddenl" loon ..fter dlnDer. He II order le..gollin countlas wh�re the I..w I,' ================
" ver, Inte1Uc8nt boslnass mlln with a wide de..d to all the known teats for bodll, life, violated. The Morra, Law II all that ELY';5,.· ..nd,varled pD,e of, experience In the Bot w..tch him; lee how theltom ..ch goes can be alked for In 'he w.., of le,III.\lon, CATA"RRRI bOllnll1 amah:•., of life. and an editorial

on ':nd completel, or partl ..ll, completel, All It needs II the rllht lentlment back 1"1l1i' IU B IT V\ writer of conlldetable note, lteppe. Into dllllt�on, thoogh there II neither breath of It. It can ..nd will be enforced In ..n, ld\fIlUU JtlI111
· our office for a prelcrlp,lon. The qOIl- nor heart be..t. Open the coffinl of ,our cOmmun", where a dozen of the leadlntr,'tlon wall pot to him, "When d08l.� min dead and lee how m..n, shaven f..cII ..t cltlzenl la, "It mOl'" ..nd then go to
.' die?" and he ..lIIwered promptlJ: Wh" the foneral h..ve a growtb of be..rd and work ..lonR that line. Organization ..nd
" when the bre..th leavel the bod,; when 10nRer 'h..lr. "RIt..\lon onl, are needed. The Union
: the he..rt ltopl be ..tlng; when the or,..nl There II a ,re..' probablllt" ,a' Iclence Invites perlonlln·loc..lI\1el where the law
• .ot the �d, cease to act." Th ..t II proba- II now beglDnlDR to teach, th..t we h ..ve II not enforced, to correapond with Mr.
t' bl'lth�Jalr ..nd well phrued anl�er ,hat two deathllnlte..d of one. Thr.t the flnt Morra,. HII addrealll Topek...
I liiln� l!l,Il\' ro�, ten Intelll,ent people woold II the ph,slcal, corporeal de ..th-de..th

The propolltlon to call a Oonl'ltutlonall".Dl..kll to\ t� qoeltlon. of the m......I .. whole, ..nd Ir.ter, death ot Oonventlon w... a blow at prohibition, asI Bot ..mong pathologllt! who .tod, life the molecule or cell, ..Dd th ..t the one ma,
ever, one knowl. 'l1he fact th..t It fell

I ..nd de..th more clolel, th..n the aver..,e occur .. ,conllderable time subseqoent �
40,000 votellhort of the number requiredrperson, th..t ..nlwer II entlrel, Inadequate the other. There II no defiDable period of
so car" locb .. propolh.on, ,Ivel 1�lIdl:'and erroneool. The, know that life hal cell death, ahort of the period of acto..1
satisfaction to the frlendl of prohlbltloD.!JIlten relumed Itl throne and IW.., In the chemical decompollUon, when n ..torecallB It II well known tb ..t the IIqoor Interelt·

'IMmIple not m..de with b..ndl. hoon or m ..tter b..ck Into her laborr.tor, for new
II'alwa,1 oot 10 foil force. AB thllinter

_en 4a,I ..her breathing h..d ltopped, 0111. Org..nlc, or lomatlc or bodll, de..th eBt f..lled b, 40,000 votes to carry 1\1 proPafter circulation h..d ce"led. M ..ny C..I88 II that ch..nRe whlcb. renders pI,chlc or, oBltlon, ..nd Ilt tbe I..me time 80,000 people
are ..uthentlcr.ted where .. penon �"I 1001 m..nlfeltr.tlon Impollible, BO far al! t..lled to vote on It ..t all, w:ho bad the,
'been t..ken frolll the water-drownad, eiternal ..ppe..r..ncel go. Bot If the aoul· :fltl�D :o��:I�ear:ev:=tt:o�(::'�,�:�1!:�with no respiration, no clrcolatlon, the, realdll In the cell or the molecole or ..tom

certain,' Illowlng plent, of pro,lllon forbod, cold and ..ll Ilgns of life aooe, ·and Inltead of the mall, then de..th II not ,et, 8hrlnk ..«e, tb ..t �e I�pporten of the
,et b, certain proceslas of manlpnlatlon, thollib ,00 ce..Be to polsate or breathe or 8 ..loon mOlt 8:I�ec, to Inc!'eue th,elr vote10ch ..1 pouring and exprasllnl tbl w..ter dl,lIt. And when tbe notrltlve procesl �:n"�gu:�o���� ::i:��:i,before the,hom the lungs, aDd forcln, frllh air Into II tbul cut, 0., then the cell mUlt die. too, Topet... F. O. POPENOB. '

them, appl,lDg external warmth and ..rtl- for It cannot live onnoorlshed for .. long
flclal r8Rplratlon, ..nd pelll"lng, with the time. The euct time It retalnl life with·
..Id of trlctlon, electrlclt" e�c., life h ..s oot notrltlve teDewal Is J)ot CleterlJllned,

, relomed Itl Iwa, r.nd m ..nlle.tatlonl. And then, If the aool resides In the ..tom,
Ca.es ..re on record where, from dlle...e, al lome 'lielleve. then life ma, ItIII hold
1Ieople have been pronoonced dead b, on hi Wa, wben,cell and mole�ule ..re

competent medical ..othorlt" have been both dead. And If, ..s aome th(n�er8hold.
plaulld III their cl.ffia, remalntd there one the ..tom never dlel, theo man never die8,
or more d",8, to all appearances ..I hfo· and lite Is trol, eternal and everlastlnR.
Itl8 a� aD, o,her corp.e, and tbea come AggreRatlons of men and ot matter Illay
ba.ck \0 'he ..cLlvl"e8 of lite. O&Bel of 10' dl�lnteRrate� and ,et tbe cO,mponent part�
J)r.II�ct \[,anc.e are nomeroul, where �ll 'he' ma,' 'iorvlve. 'So tbat ..ggregatlon 01
dlacelDlble functloDIi ot the bod, han matter' aDd the manUestatlon of ener"
ceased tor da,s. wellk8 ..nd monthl, when and vlt..lIt, which we c..n life mr., all be
no ODe �a� able to la, wbether dea,h or broken op ..nd'cease '0 act, and ,e' th"
hft! held sway, and 'lit ilfe ultlm ..tel, 8&t. 1001 ma, live on. It II not neceslar, fur
upon ,he throne anCl swa,ed the scepter of the ego to quit matter to be Immortal, for,
being. AccordlDI to Luke, t.be dauRh,er 80 tar a8 we can ascertaIn, maUer itself II
ot J ..lru8 wa8 dead, and ,e' the grea, Immflrtal, II from everl..stlD, to everlast
phJslcla.n 01 Gd.lIlee, when c..ned In, sal�: Ing." And here we strllrathe ,re..t metl" Weep,not: she Is Dot dead bot steepe'b. ph,llc..1 ..Dd ps,chologlcal dlscossloo of

, "And the, laugbed him to scorn, know- the a,es "If a mau die shr.n he live
, Ing that ahe wa8 de..d." But when com ..gain? A prop081tlon we do Dot care to
: manded t.o rlae, life rdomed Itl Iway and dlscolls here, tor 1f a man never dle8, t.heD
, Bhe arose r.nd sr.t at mer.t. be never IIvea ..gain.
,It t.hese persons 'are not actoall, dfad, Now, repeat ,oor qoestlon of when does

'then where Is life whfle the, Ilmula'� a m..n die, ..nd we anuver,
II Never. II

,de ..th? Where III the spIrit? Isft oot 0'
TeDo,lon , ..Id of the brook:

"the bod)' aDd gODe, no man know8 wbere?
"For men may come and men may go,,or II It st.lIl In the tissues? Is It In t.he But I go on fol'ttver."

ibralD? or the splDal cord? It It In the So the 1001 m" aa, of the bod,:
!lr"at pympathetlc nerve? Is It In gr.., For cell� may come and cells may go,
m..tter? or In whIte m..tter? Is It In "0, But I llve on forever.

-Poor

•

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Phllad�lphla.
At druggists. Take no 8II!>sUtllte,

IS WORTH
, .

'.

$500

Not a Liquid or snuff'.
A partIcle II appllelt Into each nOltrll and II .......

able. Ptloe 60 oenteat I>ruirg'lte; b,.mall, rectatered,
OOoente. lILY BBO'l'1lBBB.1I6WarrenS\',:NewYork.

I'
I'

lIElfB.YW. BOBY," D.,
BURGEON
n. w. 8bth .t., T.......�.

IT SAVEll HIS BABY!

I'
I
t

God bless the children. Anything
that alleviates their IUiferings aod that
restort's them to health when they are
otll.icted, is deserving of great pra.ise.
When we consider that half the popu
lation of the world die before they
rea.ch the age of ftve years, we can' see
what a boon any remedy ia that ban.
Ishes the chief danger of childhood, for
80 per cent. of deaths in these infants
come from croup. Motherl will read
the followin� short epistle with in
terest:

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 30, 1892.
My baby, nioeteen months old. il very

much subject to croup. Recently we

have beeu induced to use Reid's Ger
man Cough and Kidney Cure, and we

no longer dread these atta.cks. Two
doses give rellef. I give it freely and
do not fear an overdole.

J. W.MARSH,
No. 202 East Fifth street, Manager

Depot Transfer, Kansas City, Mo.

BERT FARM FENCE, made of GALVAN_
IZED STEELWIRE. FENCES aDd GATEIIfor all purpole.. Write for free catalop.elvine partlcnial's aDd prices. Addre••

THE SEDGWICK BROS. CO.. RICHMOND, IND.

rf

A LOW PRIOED

CATTLE FEEDINa
MACHINE.

b the mon prdtable
Investment ..-Jble for
IItock feeclel'lL The Dean
Ear Corn IHeer m_

theoerequlrementll. Can'
be operated b,. hand. at
tbe rate of .0 bueh...

per, hour. Can be 1III8CI
In the 'IVIIgOn, In orlb, or

be run by power.
Ba.."" all WII8te, malr.

beet Idn4 or teed for cal...... eteel'II and mIloh_
Leqtla efeat�uta"le. Clreulan tree.

\.ENTERPRISE CO•• SANDWICH. ILL.

The'Most Famous Authors Contribute to

•

Articles have been written for 1893 by
The Youth'. Companion New Bulldlnllo

'1
,

Sir Edwin Arnold- Rudyard Kipling.
The Jungle Kingdoms of India by Sir Edwin Arnold. The Story of my Boyhood by Rudyard Kipling.

The following Eminent Contributors will have important articles in the Volume for 1893: ,

The Dean of Westminster. The Dean of St. Paul's. Oen. Lew Wallace.
Archibald Forbes. W. Clark Russell. Sir Henry Thompson.
The Marquis of Lorne. Lord Playfair. 'J Charles Dickens.

Frank R. Stockton ..
F. Hopkinson Smith.
Justin McCarthy.

With
Souvenir.

"FREE To
Jan. I, '93

New Subscribers who send $1.75 at once will J'ecelve The Companion Free to Jan. 1, 1893, and
for a full year from that date, Including the Double Numbers' for Christmas and New Year.
The Souvenir of The Companion, describing the New BuUding. 42 pages,,�, colors, will be sent
FREE to anyone requesting It who sends a subscription. (Check, Money·Order or Registered Letter.)

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 201 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.
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Pike C:ounty J'a'ck Farm. WeGuarantee aSquareDeal
LUKE M. EMERSON. PROP'R, BOWLING GREEN, :MO. .

TO ANY ONE BUYING A

importer of M..mmoth O..taIonlan and dealer In KentuokT and MIllIOll1'1.bred OLEVIILANDBAY orENGLISRHAOKNEY
Jaoka and Jennets. all of the purest and best brepdlng.

200 H1IIAD OF JAOKS AND 25 MAMMOTH JlINNBTS
ACTUALLY ON HAND.

W" One ";'d two yean' time given to responsible partlel.
W"Come and examine my stock before buying. I will make you prlcea and termI rtaht.

Swissvale Stock Farm.

PERCHERON&nF�NCHoco;CH HORSES F. J. JOLIDON & SON,. ELVASTON, ILL.,
--DIPORTJ:BIIOJ'-

PEROllERON. BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENOH
And Oldenburg Coaoh Horses.

OJl']I Oll' �HlI LABGBB� OOLLBO�IOJl'B Oll' EOBBBB IlIl �HlI B�..&.'.rB.

Containingmore prlo,e-wlnners than any other stud of its kind in Amer
loa. UnsurPassed in qualit, and breeding, All registered and good colors,

A NEW IMPORTATION REOEIVED IN APRIL, 1892.

English Shire 'Stallions I

ENGLISH S��:::��:::;�;:GermanCoachersOnly.

H.....e leading prlze-wlnnen Mlnneaota, Wisconsin. Kansas State Falnl
and LaOrosse Exposition. Terms to suit purchaser. All horses fully guar
anteed. W"Speolal attention glv.n to tormlng stook companl.s under my
mprovedsystem. W. J. VBALB.

Olty Olllce.m Qulnoy Bt•• Topeka. K.n....

JOSEPH V\T.A.TSON& CO.
BBATBIOB, lIEBBASKA,

PROPRIETORS GRA.ND SWEEPSTAKES HERD

WII. BURGESS,
DlPOBTilB

CRETE, JfBBB&.8KA.

HaTIng been a breeder ot the Bhlre
D England, now In Nebraska. I thlnl< I
know what the American breed.r re
quire&.

Proprl.tor and Breeder.

. BlueValleyFarm
ALl. BECORDED.

Th.1r breeding Is from the beat
strains of prize-winning blood In En
gl..nd. My Imported mares ..re lape
rlor; safely In foal by a Royal Albert
lire.

Come and_ what I have. and If I oann'ot show yoa as good stock. any Importer, will pay your ex
peDlfl. Will .lllt you In forming a ltoOI< comp..ny It yoa wllh.

W"pmOEB AS LOW AS TH1II LOWEBT AND LIBERAL TERMB ON GOOD PAP1IIR.

From UI. We h..v. the best of both breed. on ...le ..t 10'11' prices and on easy
terms. New Importation arrived Beptember 21,1892.

Write for oatalogue to .

STERICKER BROS.,
or Fort Oollins, Colo. SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

F. J. Jolidon Is a native of Europe, speaks French and German, whioh
afl'orda us superior advan� in pnroh8sing and enables us to sell a :fI:l'st
clase horse for conslderab lese money than the same can be bought for
elsewhere, Every ataIllon eo d is guaranteed. Write or come and see us.

Elvaston (Hanoook Co.) fa on tbe Wabash and T. P. & W. R. R., aecond
atstlon east of Keokuk, Iowa, and :fI.fey miles west of Bushnell, Ill.

Patronize the:fl.rm that IJOt up the reputation of the GERMAN COA.CH HORSE in America.
We imnorted the:fl.ret German Coaoh horee to the United States, and weexbibited the:fl.ret German
Coaoh horse In the American Stock Show, and won the firet prize on German Coaoh horse in 1886 at
the Illinois State fairl.and have been at the front ever sinee, At our farm the :fI.ret fnll-blood colt
'l1'li8 foaled. We own me:fl.ret German Coach "tallIon and mare that gained twice in suooeseion over
the combined Coach breed.

Seventy·lve Stallions and Mares for we, strongly reinforced by the impor-
tation of 1892. .

H JOU want to bur hOrIBI of that olase,pl_ oall on or addreea

OLTIANNS BROTH ERS, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.
• LEONARD HEISEL.

Wroughton & CO., Cambridge, Furnas Co., Neb. ::E-1eisel

WM. AUSTIN,AUST:a::;;or:ROS.,
EMPORIA KANSAS. FOSTE.R,

bnporter.ndBree4er01 ================================�================================::

sunnlk Punch ProBeh Coach Highland Stock Farm JOS.FUHRMAN
I I Korth Wlohit., K.n...,

ENGIJSH SBmE, OLYDESDALE, F. B. RIXleO.
PEROHERON

AndStanda.rd·bredStallions and Mares
My hones were ..leoted direct from the breed.n

of Earope, ead ..re de_nd..nts of the most noted
prize-winnersof the old world. 1 paid spot cash for
an my stool< aad got the best at gre..t b..rg..lns and
'11'88 not obliged to take the refu.. from d...Jen at
exorbitant flgurel In order to obtain oredlt, thereby

• en..bllng me to ..n bettAlr anlmall at better prlcel,
• long.r time and a lower rate of Intere.t than almo.t

any oth.r dealer In Am.rlca. _

BaTe allO the most superior .ystem-of"orgenlslng companl.1 and ltook ayndloatel In this country,
and lnIare ...tlstaotlon. loan espeolal ..ttentlon to my ref.rence.. By the.. It '11'111 be_n that I amnot
handling on commission the refu.. honee ot de..l.n In 1IIurope. Withm. yoa let a.aqUU8.tranaaotlon,

'��':''ll�=r:.�=-�=..w:::.'W.'��;;:::' The Kansas Oity StockYardsB. Bennett & , .ArethemoatoommOdloUBandbeBt�polntedlnthe Mls.ouri valley. The f.otth.tblgher
prioes .re realized here than In the Bast Is due to the loeatlon at these y.rdsof eight )'laoklng�roPBKA., K.Alf8A8, houses.With an .ggre«ate dally oapaolty of 3.600 oattle and 87,200 hogs, and the regular at-

�, tendanoe of sh.rpl oompetltlve buyers for the p.okl� houies of omaha, Cbloago, St. Loulll.
Indianapolis, CinolllIlati. New York and Boston. The eighteen rallro.d8 runninginto.Kana.1
City have direot oonnectlon 'With the y.rdl.

IMPORTERB AND BREED1IIRB OF

SHIBB,
-

PEROHERON

AND

OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

OLYDISDALB,

BELGIAN.

FAB1)IJJ:BIj' COMPAN1B8 A SPECIALTY.
We have a IYltem whereby '11'. can organllle companlel and lnIare ablOlute 1000811. Our ltook II all

paranteed. Prices 10'11' and terms .asy on long time. Vllliton alway. welcom.. 'Wrlte for partloul..n.
Mention thll paper. Addre.. WBOUGHTON .. 00•• OAMBBIDGB. N1IIB.

ft. LeadiJi&'W.ltam Imponer. of

CLYDESDALE.
PEACHEAON,
CLEVELAND BAY
-AIID-

hBlrOH Oo.&cmKo.._.

All IIIlportatlo. of 111 Bill.
IeltlOM4 bJ' • member of ae 1nD, Jut Ie

.elTet.

'K'eI'IIlII'o ..... p1D'Clbale1'l. Bend for rna
tnte4.oatalope. __ Btabl.1 ill town.

B. BBKKETT. S01("

N. S. BRYANT.

& Bryant,
OARBONDALE, KANSAS,

Imwrte1'll and breeders of GERMAN COACHERS, ROYAL BELGIANS,
PERUHERONS and CLYDESDALES. We hereby gtlBl'antee to ahow our
visitors none but fi1'llt-ol888 horeee. No enlls, Won fifty premiums Kansas
State fair and Ooage oou.,ey fair in 1891 and 1892. Our horseeare youag, sound.

and all_j[ll8l'8Ilteed breeders. We invite inspection and challenge ooru�ti
tlon. We are oentrall;y Ioeated and acoeseible on the Banta Fe railroad in
Ol!!!Re oounty.
Write, or better come, and yon are anre to take bome jnst what yon want.

ALL REGISTERED. FRENOH AND SPANISH.
SIXTY HEAD TO SELEOT FROM.

They range from one to five years of age, stand fourteen to sixteen hands
and weigh from 700 to 1,200 pounds. W& S&LEOTED EXTRA IlEAVY FLAor
Bo�nl: &8PEOIALLY FOB MEDIUM 8IZED WlI:8T&BN MAB&S.

WE OAK &UIT YOU IN STYLE AND PRICE. WRITE
OR COMB.

-

WATKINS & CO., BELLE.VILLE,· KANSAS.

Breederot

Topek., K.nsas. PERCHERON
Imported Shire and

Percheron ..nd Standard
Trotting' bred Borsea,
Stalllons and mares of
al1 ages ..nd Imported
draft mares In 10al 10r
sale ..t the lowest prices.

Registered stalllons, ready 10r service, as low as
e6OO_ All stocl< Bound, 8tralght and I{uaranteed.
Time gIven responsible purobasers. Write us for
In_tructlons how to form a stook company for the
purchase of .. good st..llIon.

and

lRENOH OOAOH
HORBEB.

Btocl< for sal.. VIa
lton weloom••

FARMERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
Send for oircular.HOLT J4I!'G.CO.Olenlao4,O.

loattle andl
HogSo.lves. •

------------------------- --------1--------1--------1--------
Ofllolal Reoelpts for 1891 1,8�7.�87 9.599.109
Slaugbtered In .Kansas Olty. •• •• ••• •• . 670,761 1.996,662
Sold to Feeders

, 287.6601 17,672
Sold to SbipJHlrl.... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 8Iifi,62Ii 686,1180
Total Bold in K.nla. City in 1891..... 1.163.1N6 2,698.6M

Horses
and mulesSheep. O.r••

81,7�0886,760
200.6U
17,480
"'.718

2611.M4

O. F. MORSE, H. P. OHILD, E. E. RIOHARDSON, EUGENE RUST,
General Manager. AlI't Gen. Manag.r. Beoretary and Tre..surer. Buperlntend.nt.

+ IIOR·SFS! +
. FIaRMERS Can get the market value of their horses and save the
.. profits of middlemen by shipping direct to

.1
.. �. CnOPt:"R UNlg�R::�C:A::RDS. �H ICA�Or."'b�ed Zl �ra. Re?erencea: National Live Stock Bank. "'ChIcago NatlonarBlIDiSPEOIAL SJILES OF "WESTERN RANO. HORBEB."
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THE HOG SANITARIUM

IJ
STEAM BOILERS m-;g-;6-&��
For oooklng teed.

. For UlMllnDairies, Laun·
dries, Slaughter Houles, Bunnlni lIInglnel,

. Pumplllll_ water by Iteam, and other UIMI••

WrltilJ.K.Purlntona(lo,DeIMoiDel,Ia.

WELLMACH'YAII
KInde, Water,Gae,OIl,

Mln/ng, Qltohlng, Pumping,
Wind and Steam: Heating BolI.r" &0. Will

pal I/OU to lend R60••/or Enol/olop.dla oj
'600Enqr�ulnQe. The AmericanWellWork.,Aurora.ill.
also. Chicago. 111.; Dallas. Tex.; Sydney. N. S. W.

r-----.·-------��ft
..

IS'��IN&DUMPS
.
.lIIDIUT•• NO MUD I NO FILTHI NO WASTEI

•
�J ,&G.......r. III..... R<u. w.rtl.,. HEALTHY HOGSI

•

� zt.;,'"�::QT.l':;;;�l�y::::.�'ill�
• � Llftna•• I.act.n.UI ..... yO...D...... --

• •••.,. '�.a1IDr wlUl D'. Bo.t 0' IDnno.. Hu no equal tor rapid and nen tattenlng. Full

tlODO tree. FIBLD. FORCE PD.P "e.. lnltruetlons tor·bulldlng both Portable and Stand

.... 188 Br....... A."1r LOCII:PORTLJ!f. 'Jr.. Md Ible IMInt with Farm Bight. Allo on eoonomlot_ ...-.- .-... .liii_.---

_I
teedlngandgeneralmanagementothogs. Prloe 5.

�..:!:,S3!b:::;i!�����=��r�ln��::
�NO HATCHE'" .'ADE an anr&ge gain ot IItteen pounds ot porI< to the
.... "" """ bUlbel ot oom ted on a telt or tortelt '126. Bend

tor de.orIptiv. otroulara and parlloulara.

E. M. ORUDER,
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas.

"

isguan.nteed to hatch a larpr
percentage of IFERTILE ECCS
at less cost and trouble than
any machine in the market.

BI V II F d M811Ciroulars free. AddretOll ue a ey ee I.
G. W. MURPHY &: CO.

Qulnoy, III. 'P 't' el th best '11 in th k t H
BeDd i clo. for C.l&loru" 081 IV Y e nn

•
e mar. e • as

the largest oepacltJ, the lightest l'1lIlIllDII, moo
durable. and Jet the most simple in oonstruo
tdon,
For oetalogue and prices write

BL'UB VALLEY F011ND"BY oo.,
Maahattan, KalUlU.

-TIIB-

B0 R E
TL BEST lUAVHINF.RY
and TOOL� In the world lor
lUooelldlnllln this bU8ineea-allo

Horse Powers,
WELLS Steam Engines,

DR-ILL PumpaAYalves,
IronPi and Fittlnll8WellSn
plle8. fronsst and reliable wo�

.

assured. OatalOllOemailed Free,

WELLCI:: LOOMIS'" NYMAN.
. . . . ..., 'fU'FIN, OUlO,

SID
WIRE PICJ[ET .'!'E'NCE·J1.lCHIlO.
Lo,,4In', Per1'eoUon. Late., lmprond be.,8e14
machine In the worlet. Iherl f.rmer bi_ own

'"DCe builder, OOatA 30 to 85 oeotl a rod. B.,
Po.t .lupr ma4e. Wire and Pictou tor ,ale.

FL.la:'L&���=:;:lr:dJ:!�� 'Q'. B. .L
'.1.,

HARNESS $U6Buggyllll'llelL
.

.
$1.96 1114111B Saddle.
We will lell evel7·

thllll pel'tailllDl tc the IIlI'IIell busille.s direct to tile COlI

lUIIIer at faotcl7 prien. nluatrated catalogue lellt free.
NATIONAL HARNESSCO. Qlnolnnatl.Qhlo.

"DIETZ" TUBUlAR DRIVING LAMP,

BIG
THING
FOR

CATTLE
AAI$ER$

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

'MY GROCER PUT ME ONTO

THIS �,� _�_
0'-1"1" 'Q'

£1'1'£
SOAP.

.

end it does ju�t .

w�at De clallTls for a�
-- ..•.._--

A�k YOUR srocerfcr],
and INSIST on hdvirns it.

THE BEST SOAP MADE

fOR ALL HOUSEHOLD. PURPOSES.
MADE ONLY BY

N.KfAIRBANK & CO. ST.LoUIS.

Ask your dealer �or Diaaton's "Humboldt" Cross-cut S,"w.
. .

,

- Will�'"e It to please or no sale. No whll'Ping of tongue.
!'lId no aide draft. no matter how rough the roads. Parts l?eculi�1' to
U10 Champion warranted for three Yca."s.
This wason will now be sold by 'he general agent to farmers direct

SO'" .1) ON '1'�IAL In thl. way Itwill cost but little If,auymore than the 0ld·8tylewagons:
.w • IF For olroulars &nd prices, either delivered In A tohlson or any

,allroad .tatlnn In the West, eddreu J. (l. MEA().ft4M. �ene".al Agent. Atchison. Kanaall.

"KEYSTONE"

CORNt SHELLERS
Are Guaranteed to be 'Unsurpassed
IDAny Way.

Separating Duviee

Self Feed

and Hand Feed.

2 Hole Shell".,. 3 Sizes.

Steam, HOl'IIO,
and "�ftd Power.

6 and i Hole Sbeller�

Strons. Durable, "I&�t Draft,
PIUllt and Clean Work.

FULL LIN. OF HORSE POWERS.

KEYSTONE MFC. CO.,
_. __ ._ ".

&...,..11:0.•• XU,..
..X.... · �"Iler. ..••_ (lit,., (l01l801l Blull'•• St. Loul., Columbu .. O.

IEYER liND.THE FREIGHT.'
You will more than SaTe It In bUJlnl a �

VictorStandardScale
'I'b. *' III Ul. markeS. :we.

:!=-- pri.....4 fair .....

1.11•• S••I.....
•olba.. lIlIDoIIt

PILES, FISTULA,
A.nd .U otherDl.e..... of tho Rectum cured by Dl'IIo ThOl'llton a Minor, Kansas (llty.

MO., without knlfeJ ligature or caustics-no money to be paid until patient Ie cured. We also

malt') a specialty 0.1 Diseases of Women and Dlseaaes of the Skin. Beware of all doctors who

wan\ IUIY pf,l,rt o( t�elr fee In ad-vance, even a note. In the end you will find them expensive Iuxu

rtea, Send io.r cl�cu\ar glvlnB names ot hundreds who have been cured by us, and how t"l avold

IharJi!.llrl(ll\J;\d (I,�clQi. O�Qe. J:o{Q. lUQ Weas NIMh Street. Rooms 30-31·32 Bunker Bulldlne·

HE CANNOT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHIiR CArt Wt:_

�Q_t.UyoU wUlwrlte to us.a,nd.ay you

saw.
ouracL l� .•

'

�� ),,00 Flfeo 01U' l"RlOE LIST of goods thp' ,1, ..,,'

�o, tb,oll\n.4. W"�I,U...anteeour goods. YQ�d9,,·.'

.
�, 9-A.•• J .. DO:E!:!Q Q(



·Grass Seeds,
SEEDS.

SEEDS· T, LEE ADAMS,
.

419 Walnut St.
Kansas Oity, Mo,

J
_ ••• _-

1/' '---CLOVER ; TIMOTHY SEED
, I \ Wanted. Bend samples and will make bl�s.

f / J. G. PEJ'l'A.l\D, UOO-U02 Union Ave.,
. Kansu City, Mo.

WANTED-A Be·kshlre bOar tit for service. Ad·

dreAs, stating partlculaa'l, .. JlerkBhlre," 1111111-
worth,KIlI.

--------------------------

FOR BALE-A tine torm near Plelll'BJlton. Linn
county, Kansas. 160 neres. Two·story !>rlck

llOuee, barn, tenant bouse. big orchard. Underlaid
wltb coal, eighty feet below surface. Coni shatt
location 300 t.et from railway track. Price $20 per
acre; refueed $26 II. few yenrs ago. Whole farm 1m·

proved; best of land: hedge around entire place.
Boyalty on coal will pay big Intereston Investwent.
Also good' farm forsnle In 01U!tern Kansas-170 acres
nU20 per acre: well Iwproved. For furtber partlOo
uI&rs address"H. H.," KANSAS FARMER office.

FOR FENCE POBTB-Wrlte Adam Herd & Co.,
Bellgman Mo.

SEEn CATALOGUEFREE! SE'E''DS J.' qi!:����D, 1400-1402 UNION AY••
. Red, Wbite Alfalfa and Alslke CloveI'!! .

.

'I'lmotby, BioeGrasll,OrcbardGrallll, Red KANSAS CITY MO'I Top Onion Sets,Tree Beede, Calle Seed. , •
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Clover, Timothy,
GARDEN

1426 Ie 1428 St. Louis Ave.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

IIJ"or 8au, tI ItWanted, II " J!or Ezc1aange,II andlfJ\CJU
CId1I...u.tmmu /01" .hortUm.,wUl be charged twoemu
per W01"d /01" each fmtrUon, lmual. 01" CI numbtr
_tell ClIO'll. W01"d. Oa." ""I , the O1"4tr.
Special :-A II O1"4tr. rtcU1JeJ /01" tM. column from

.ub.cnbtr., /01" a limittll Urn', ""II be accepted at one·
halltheabo1Jef'attB,CCllh""th01"4tr. ItwUIJlClll. n"m

FOR TlUDE.-l bave ,everol small farml and
good city property, al1 clear, to excbaoge for

good farms, from elgbty acres and upwards. Will
assume Incumbrance. Jobn G. Hownrd, 423 Knnsas
Ave., Topeka, KIl8.

--------------------------

FOB BALE.-R�glstered Berkshire bOar, 8 year_
old. Can't use blm anymore. Bred by Gentry.

One 8·montb·old Berkshire boar and two 1011'1, reg·
IS'ered. Four registered Jersey bulls, all tit for
eervlce. Bhow bulls, solid colors. La Veta Jersey
Cattle Co .. Topeka., Kas.

FOR BALE OR TRADE.-Flne Bhlre, alIo road
atalllon. Will selt, or trade for steck or clear

land. H. L. Marsball, Zarah, Kas.

FOR BALE CHEAP.-Ono of the best 160·acre
'arms In Johnson county, Kansas; Joins the city

�e���IIJ:1Io�II�i,���I��nkm� loE:�o�e��.����vest,.
ALFALFAAND rLOYER BEEDWANTED.-Bend

samples and will bid. Delano B,roB., Lee Park,
Neb.

WANTTD.-Fsrmers nnd �ardeners to Bend 10r
our nl'w catalogue of cbolce Northern·grown

seeds. Delano Seed Co., Lee Park, Neb.

THIB IB YOUR CHANCE-To !let tbe beBt bar
gain In Kansas-228 aeree, only three·fourths

mile from Cf'unty .eat of sumner countf: All build·
IDgS and Improvements No. I: al1 good land. at only
152.60 per acre, well wortb '76. F, r particulars
address, with stamp, Box "6, and see thlB f&rm.

FOR PALE-A line Imported re!llstered full·blood
Clydesdale stallion, 7 years old. Would exchange

tor unincumbered good land or city propelty. Fine
jacks, mammoth stf'ek. on reasonable termo. Ad·
drels or call on Burdick Bros., Carbondale, Kao.

WANTED-A married man warts a sttuutton ona
farm. Addre.s P.O. Box 166, Topeka, Ku.

ToNURBERYMEN AND MABRETGARDENEBB
-I"or rent for tbe coming eeason, my elgbty·aore

fruit and truck farm,lIvemile""ortbeastof Topeka.
For partlculBl'B apply to F. G. Reeo, Grantville, Ru.

WANTED-F&rmB, ranches and live stock to ex·

cbange for cit- and other property. LIBt ypur
Jlrorert, wltb Jobn M. Pblllps & Co., I04B. 91h Bt.,
KAn8u City, Mo.

FOR BALE-Cbolce single-comb BroW!' Legborno
and Bronze turkeys, or will ex.cbange for Bla.ok

LangabanB. Barred PlyIDDUth ROJ)k or LIgllt Bra)una
pullets. B. M. McH&rg. Belle Plaine, Ku.

WANTED-To buy a good farm lDcate4 near a

couuty seat. Addreos Box 316, Topeka., KIl8.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE-Tbe great abow buU
and breeder. Cblef of Maple Hili No. 66 A. B.

Having disposed of our Hol.teln herd, w.. will Bell
or excbange tbls valuu.ble bull at a 8acrldce. Ktrk·
patrick &. 80n, Hoge, Leavenwortb Co., lCu.

STOCKHOLM BT. BERNARD DOG KlIlNNRLS.
R. F. JaCObB, Topeka, Ru., Importer and breeo1llr

of thorougbbred Bt. Bernards, Newfoundland8L 1IIn
gllsb IIgbtlng bull dogs (from Crib and Queen Hess,
of Cu.nadn,) Scotcb collie sbepberds of IIrstpremium
Btook, wblte Bpnnlob poodles, Rlog Charles .panl.1£!
(tine house pets), and the Alaska dOgs. noted for
tbelr curative quaJltles for rheumatl.m and neural·
gla. All stook for .ale u.t rea80nu.ble r_. Su.tl..
faction guaranteed. Three-fourtbB of II. mile west
of Wuhburn college.

FOB BALE OR TRADE-Good re8tdencetl, gOOd
f&rms, good busloeos property, good,lurrey, ""ht

road wagon and tcp buggy. Want good f&rm near

Topeka. Dr. Boby, Topeka, Kaa.

BLACK LOCUBT BEEDLINGS-Aud other fONllt
trees: also a general nursery Btock. Bend for

prloe list. B, P. Hu.nan,Arllngtcn, Reno Co.,Kaa,

FOB BALE - Eighty acres line gr..... land n96l'
Meriden, Ku., cheap for CILIlb. Dr. Boby, To

peka,Ku.

VODELB - For patents and expel'lmental m...
JI1. chlnery. Also braes cutlngs. JOBeph Gerdom
"BonB, 1012 Kansu Ave., Topeka, Ku.

PBFFER'B TARIFF MANUAL.-We bave a few
copleoleft, which our subscribers can have for.

16 cents each In I or 2·cent stamps. It gives a hiStory
of tarIIr, and treats the subject In a non·partlsan
manner. Address KANSAS FABMlllR Co., Topeka.

�'THB FARMER'B BlDE"-By Benu.tor Pelrer,ls
a book that everyone sbould read who Is In

terestad In present ilnanclal and polltlcu.l conditions.
It � p,ubl!l!bed by D. Appleton &; Co., New York city,
!II nelUly b.ollnd In clotb, contains 276 pages of neatly·
.....�t�� 'llu.tt.er.and tbeprlce Isooe dollar (II). Bend

.,. UlSAS FARl\UlR Co., Topeka.
�rIDa'o-------------------

mtlld.aatalol'iill; ....�n tile at B. C.
rAltlll'S Advertising

B BB1B�cb,ange, Ban Fran·
• triiOY tJJ.r I!#t'[I�lnIr

{Clover, T_imothY,
Blue Grass, Red Top,

LANDRETH'S GARDJ<JN SEEDS,
Bberldan &; Pratt's Poult'y Food.

Oyater Bhells, Animal and Bone Meal.

..

.\
I

..(

\
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FRANK lAMSrOR WEEK EinING DEO, 14, 189a,
ObaBe countJ--M. K. Harman, clerk.
COW AND CALF-Taken np by A. Lehnherr, In

��!�f;,�o��':l.,;.�'a��'='� C:�":.���r��r
brands, white under tall and end of tall white; val·
ned at '13.

IPouawatomle count.J--T. J. RJan, clerk.
BTB1IIB-Taken up by M. N. Hartwell, In Bllrlng

Creek tp., P. O. Blaine, November 1,1892, one brln·
dIe "teer, branded B on rlgbt hlp, 2 'yeare old; vaJ·
ned at no.
BTBBB-By aame, one red steer, 3 yea.. 01",

.

under-bit out of each ear and oppel'blt out of each
ear and both ea.. oropped: vaJued at 126.

McPherBoncountJ--O.E.Hanklnsou,clerk.
BTBBR-Taken op by Otto Btromqolot, In MOo

Pher-on tp.. November 14, 1892, one spotted steer.
abOot 3 yeaI'!! old, branded W on both BldeB, BUt In
both ean; vaJoed at no.

Woodson countJ--H.H. McOormlck, clerk.
.

BTBBB-Taken op by B. C. �Ultln, P. O. Quincy,

:.��e'::Jrbefelf� �a::�::r�!:::ti.t!:fu,!'e�e:rth<:::r
under It on left aide.
ST1IIBB-Taken op by Jim Yoong, In Perry tp.,

P.O. Center RIdge, November '}1892, one debomed
steer, suppoeed to be 2 Jeare 0 d, IwaJlow·fork 10

t'�n!.c:f:::,��e�t:::�¥�::'::r?f right ear, BUt In
Greenwood count.J-J. M. BmJtb, clerk.
8TJ11l11B-Taken op by D. J. Hook, In JaneBvllle

tp., December 3, 1892, one smaJl red yearling steer,
.mall portion of right ear croppe,d or frozen olr;
vaJued at .�.
RookH eountJ-Ob....Vanderlip, clerk.
BT1IIBR-Taken up byJohnMatheaon,lnBlchland

tp., P. O. Nloodemus, November 14, 1892, one dark
red steer, marked wIth two g'a on right aIde, whIte
on left lIank; vaJued at.10.

Were· Winners of 141
lama Is the only Importer In Nebr".ka tbnt Imported his Peroherons In '91 and '92, and the Iu.rgest 1m·

porter of C1ydes nnd Bblres In 1892. Tbey arrived September, '02. All nlack8 and nays.

GREY HORSES $300 LESS THAN SOLID COLORS.
Iam8 Guarantee8 to sbow you tbe lal'lleat collection of IIrst-class BIG FJ,ASHY DRAFT

HORSES of the varlOU8 breeds, of the best Individual merit and Royal breeding, 2 to 6 yeaI'!!
old-l,tIOO to 2,200 weight and lit ALLIANCJIl PRlCBII AND T.I!IBMB, or cheaper thun any live Importer
or pay your fare to see them.

SPECIAL PRICES TO ALLIANCE COMPANIES.

1!500 BAYED by buying of lam•..He does not want tbe earth and It fenced for prollt. Good "uaran·
teeB, every ho-se recorded. plenty or time at 5 per cent. Interest. FRANK IAJ\IS,

rite lams. St. Paul, Neb., Is on the B. & II. and U. P. railroads. Bt. P"ul, Nebraska.

OWER FROM GASOLINE

OTTO SA'SOLINE ENGINES
Statlona., or Portable.
1 to 50H. P. 8 to 20 H. P.

I °1J�wC:l��s!:,��l"���S.

rOR WEEK BIDING DEO. si, 189a.
Barton countJ-R. P. TJPer, clerk.

COW-Taken up by M... Phrebe Lamb"ln Pawnee
Bock tp., Deoember 7, 1892, one red and white BPOt·
ted oow, 6 ,ears old, alit In right ear; vaJoed a' '16.
WoodHon eoun�,.-H.H. McOormlck, clerk.
BTEEB-Taken up by B. J. Allen, In Center tp.,

P.O. YaLe. Center, Deoember 6, 1892, one red and
whIte aleer, 2 yeara old. branded B on left side, aUt
In each ear; vaJoed at'16.
Chase cQun�,.--M. K. Harman, clerk.
BTJII1IIB-Taken op by D. W. 1II.Btman, In M ..U1eld

tp., P. O. Thorman, December 12, 18112. ODe darl< red
steer, 2 feara old, brandedW on left hlp; valued at
120.

Lyon county--C.W. WilhIte, clerk.
COW-Taken op by JOB. H. HeacOCk,ln Center tp. ,

No.ember 11,1892, one red deborned 0011', tip olr left

ea�T�"l���n"�� �;��'Blchards, In Center
tp" November.t2, 189'1. one darl< red tWO-Jear-old
steer, small fork In right ear.
I!TElIlB-By same, one dark red one·year-old steer,

bronded W on right hlp.
IIlABIII-Ta.en up by F.M. Weaver, In Waterloo

tp.. December I, 1892, one blue-roan tbree-year-old
mare; valued at 140.
WabaunHee county--O 0 Kinne, clerk.
COW-Talten up by H. F, Meleke, In Wublogtcn

tp., P.O. Templin, one dark roan Ish red cow with
small white IPOts all over tne body, dehorned, brand

o�����.::::: bu-.:'I<b: ��w:aBcr�ohn, In Wabaun.
aee tp., P. O. Wabaunsee, ooe two·year-old Bteer,

g:�d:,dh."g���;��'ft �I� :���e �11�ebo�!�h�al���
aU18.
Greenwood countJ-:J.M.'Bmyth, clerk,
BTJIIBB-Taken up by N. N. Platt, In Janesville

�p., P.O. Hamilton, Deoember 12, 1892, one red and
1I'b� apotted steer, 2 yeara old, dim brand on left
hlp, crop olr rlgbt ear and &waJlow·forl< out of left
ea)'; Yg.lued at 112. •

Brown county--J. V. McNamar, clerk.
BTIIEB-T�n op by Je.se Holt, In MI88loo tp.,

Novpmbllr 7, 1892, bus d�k red or brindle steer,

y��,:��b�::.:rg� 'Il:�t�� ateer, yearling
put, hole In left 8ar�

.

Send for Cn.tulogne,
Prices, etc .. ,I.scrlblngwork to be done.

FOR tMLB-Oholce LlghtBrahmu.Wm.Plummer, FOR WEEK ENDING DEO, 28, 189a,
Osage City, Ku.

TRUMBULL, STREAN & ALLEN SEED CO. SE'EDS InC8�:��!���!�r1e!. ����!n:�!' aDd
• Tree s-I. McBETH a KINNISON, tiarden (llt,., Kanll...

·TWO-CENT COLUMN.
.

THE STRAY LIST.

Puts Fat on Cattle, Ho[s and Sheep,
Tbe Drainace ana Farm Journal says of ex

periments tried: "Feeding crushed corn and
oob tomilk stook 'increased milk flow one·hal/."

Cowley county-J. B. Flsbback, clerk.
MARE-Taken UP by R.B. Howe, In BprlDg Creek

tp., P. O. lIaple Cit", November 9, 1892 one roan

mare, IIfteen hands blgh, 3 year8 old, blllck stripe
along back frolll wllbe.. to tall, rlgbt hind foot
partly wblte; valued at .w.
WoodsoncountJ--H.H. McOormlck, clerk.
.

row-Taken up by Ernest Stockebrand, In Center
tp" P, Q. fates Center, December 10, 1892, one pale
re,d CO"", I!/)Jije white on belly; valued at 110.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.
,

",lIl1B-T8l.<!ln III' bF J. J!. Bouillon In Center
tp., December 12, 1892; QII<'i �:<ro-year-oid medium
Illze red steer, ,Ill) !R&rk' or brlLn,ds.
8'l'.I!IEB-Takea up by R. J. ltiJ!)I�'I', IJ!. Fremont

tp .. , Decllmber 10' lSW. pne red ;t;wn'Y.e.,r,ol4 .steer.
brnnd4l!S pn left hlp, und,t;r·/,)!t In rlgh,li�ar; v.atlJll!1
at $20. co,,

THE BOSS FEED MILL
Is Warranted as Represented.

Grinds 10 to 20 busbels feed per hour. Write
for special oirculars and prices.

STANDARD IMPLEMENT

. BALTIMORIII, !l'BW YORK,
1111 a 114. B. Baltimore St· 14.8 Fifth Ave,
WA.8I1INGTON, 817 Ponna),lvanla Ave.

•
-TlIl!J-

FarDleraSncces8Incnbator
18 the best slmplllled and mo.t
succes8fullncubatormade. Ev·
ery macblne warranted. Send
StaJJlp_for clrcolaa'.
LOVlII KUBNBB, Deoa'ur, Dl.

TRY our speolaltle;,; Fa�mer8 wanted u Agts. The
J)lesa Seed Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

IF'PI_ ..BatSon lUlr� 1'4BIOB.wIlB.wn$lDi
..,. ot ........,,1QIIfrt.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER.

100 BLACKPERCH.ERONS
FRENCH DRAFT,

CLYDES AND SHIRES.

-,

lams' horses were "In It .. at the great Bt. Lonla
:alr, and Kansas and Nebruka State fairs of 1891
.ad 1892.

HIS CLYDES, SHIRES ... PERCHERONS

Prizes, Mostly Firsts.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
, ''<

No Boiler. No Bleam. No Engineel·.
BEST POWER for Corn and Feed Mllls, BaUng
Hay, Running Separators, Creameries, &c. I'

')

of your

VaterCOf\TProof
••fort Buyl",.

POUlt lOme water In the .1_ bol4bltr
the lod tight al be.. IhOWD or a",,

wbereelllwbe.. there I•••eam, aud."!..�....
lUI w.tertl,lbL Tb....rellOCd.1n the """,.ft
tbatlook very nice,butwllll.ak ate""17_.
W.warrant Tow.r'slMPROVED ..lab
ara..,1( Sllc�.r to be water tijfbt at •...,
_ imGeHl'J/lDllIN elu: alIo "0"0PHI or
.tick}. and .otborlz, our deaJ,n to mak:' JIOOd
aD)' IIUcker that tkIlIln ellher point. There an
two _,.1 yoo oan tell tho Geilotne I�
I'IIb Brand BUcker.
• at. It Soft "'001•.,Colllt.r.
21(. Tbl, Tra.l(t JII\.r� (1J.loW.)

Watch Out ��l�
lib. botll tile.. po"" I

Send {or CataloiU' tr...
A. J, TOWER, Mfr., BOlton, MUI,

, :

I

t

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING,
BINDING,
STATIONERY,
BLANKS.

Township, Scheol DistrIct �r Clt1 Sup�lIes.
KANSAS LAW BOOKS, ET<;'r

CEO. W. CRANE & CO.
812 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

Bend for Catalogue If tntereilted.


